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JF1NE KTUCCO HOMiCS BEING
BUILT ON FARMS IN COUNTS

Evidences bf the prosperous con-
dition of Big Spring and Howard
County arc the many fine business
buildings and residencesunder con-
struction. Not only are expensive
and modern dwellings being erect-
ed In' the restricted districts within
the city limits but some few nro be-

ing ,bullt on, the farms In the
territory.

This the contracts have boon
let for the construction of two
stucco bungalows. John Allred of
the Knott community Is having a
moaern bix room houso of stucco
finish erected at his farm about 18
miles northwest of Dig Spring. C.
J. Guthrie was awarded thh innir.i

jT. A. Gaskln of the Knott com-
munity- bus also awarded the con
tract for four room rosldenqe on
ms. iarm west of town.

DISTRICT METHODIST CONFER.
ENCE' TO DE HELD IX CITY

The --annual district Methodist
conference will bo held In Big
Bprlng on November 9, 10, 11 and
iz. some 360 visiting preachers!
from all ovor tbjs West Texas dis-

trict will attend this four day meet-
ing which Will be held in the First
Methodist Church. , Several out-
standing ministers in the state will
po guests in our city during this J

time. Plans for the conference
and "an interesting program is being
arranged by various committees.

8TONE --VARIETY STORE
BURGLARIZED FRIDAY

A bold burglary wns carried out
our city between C and 7 oclock

last Friday evening when Stone's
Variety store wns robbed and $150
In money stolen.

Lelabd Stohe'the proprietor had
closed his store ntGn. m nnd lmrl;... .
buuu jiumu. Dome iimo ueiore i
fie returned to 'the siow tb . secure
MM.wHruni ne naa iorgouen ,to

TJfcrOTTeiSSlM. -- . . . TiTtne store, lie noticed g(oods disar-
ranged and further Investigation
showed his safe open and .cash to
the amount ,of about $150 missing.

It is supposed the burglar was
hiding in the store 'at closing time,
and after'rifling the safe, made his
get away Thru the back door which
,Is locked by means of heavy bar.

At W. H. Currie No. 1

Steady progress continues to be
made on the California Company's
test well on the AV. B. Currle ranch,
Just south of the producing area on

-- d'art t.i.' ... .""J W. R. Settles ranch.
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before a depth'of 3200 .feet is at
tained. "

0 , At Marland Connhlly No. 1

dood time Is now being made in
drilling the Marland Connally No.
1 on the Connnlly ranch, flve miles
south of Big Spring.

This, test Is now drilling below
the 700 foot mnrk , -

At A. Q. IfnymjNo." i
Casing has been set In the Mar-Jan- d"

Oil Co. Haynes No, 1 on the A.
G. Haynea farm, flvelles north
ot Big Spring and steady progress
Is being Hiado oh this Important
test. The,Veil Is now 2400 feet
deep. Should ths be brought In a

commercial well, H would start a
big. development r program In our
county:

Murluml OH Co. Guitar So. 2
The Marland Oil Company has

the

the John "Guitar ranch, sovon miles
northwest of l)lg Spring.

thdy arc'now drilling below 7f00

feet., A location for Oullar No, 3

welt has made.
, , ..

t Edllli It. rioher Ho, 1

The drill is pounding way In

karil lmo in the Marland OH Com-W- W

Edith K Fisher No. 1, ven
MiUw'toutl) of Big Spring, This, test
it, now raorp than 3100 feet,deep.

It la .expected thnt this test will

Mtrate tha sand encountered
In tlw Marland 1, 11. Harding 1.

LnJiThmiii Mmmom-Xo- . 1 AbandoHI
'Uuiareth No, 1 A. L. Houston, In

fltowwirlr CoHty, Ut dry and will

bo alMMiiuMi i 3885 feet! With a

Ueim fill of aulphur water It Is 330

MtrtvpM,th ROrlliaBd wst llns
vt'hm,worth west guurter of section

It. Uw 6. township south, T.

V. Rr. Co. urvfY.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, September23, 1927

Better Times For.
OurFolksThis Pall

All Rljrn.s Point to u,.ti.r Times la
Our County Tills Fall nnd Wlnterl

Good Crop Trlcps nnd OH Help

While it Is impossible to estimate
Just how the cotton crop Is going
to turn out Just at this time, It, Is
believed that at least pno half a
crop will be hnrvested. Should the
price Of cotton reach 25 cents there
will be a greater measure of pros-
perity than wo have known for
some time. 'TJs a pity that every
farm does not have a fair cotton
crop.

While wo are not able to guess'
What the government cotton report
Is going to be In October, most of
us are Inclined to think the esti-
mate should cause'cotton to gain
some of the ground lost when the
department of agriculture tried its
hand at price guessing nnd caused
the price of cotton to drop $7.50 per
bale.

If reports of the condition of the
cotton, crop being received, not only
from Texas but from most every
state In the cotton belt are 'to "bo

believed wo are to have an extra
short cotton crop. It such be the
ciise, 26 cents per pound Is going to
be a reasonable,price. And If the
growers can secure this price there
is going to be much money in our
county to pay debts and buy the
things we need.

As we have stated ' in a previous
issue, there is no way of gauging
the worth of the present crop as
compared with last year's crop.'For
Instancewe were old by one grower
that at the wind up last season he
took 8400 pounds of trashy cotton
to the gin from which he Becured
about 3 bales of cotton aggregating
1600 pounds. He had to give' all

sinner of
' ' "

cotton ginned;
Cotton seed'this year, has been

bringing a much better price than
year and in addition all having

cotton can command a good price'
for planting seed next spring.

From an, agricultural standpoint,
those' who are fortunate enough to
have made good crops are

well paid for their labors.
As to oil development, n steady

drilling program is in prospect.
The overproduction, scare seems to
have been overcome and It pow ap-

pears "a sano and progressive
development program Is to
carried out. Howard County Is go--

profit, is other oillted prlsonqrs
producing In

to
at steady we lyr , i -

to see many now structures
completed in our, city during fall

winter. .

DISTRICT COURT
to ' circumstances over

which no one- - control fhls
week's session of District hns
not been especially noted for ac-
complishment,

District Judge Fritz Smith
in tho at Mon-

day morning so It wbb 1:15 p. m.

before courj, convened. Then
prisoners escaped Tuesday morning

ns all the officers busy
hunting tho fugitives no Session of
court was during day.

case of the State of Texas vs
And! Jones,charged trans-
portation of Intoxicating Hqupr was

Monday afternoon, Ho en
tered a pica of guilty but the jury

been making' rapid tlmo In 'drilling' wnH unablo to 'upon
o Gpltnr I tenco to ininosed, after being

been .'

oil
No,,

to

that

Tuesday aiternoon wns
discharged.

of State of Texas vs
J, B. Jorrol charged, with forgery
was tried After thirty
minutes deliberation Jury re-

turned a verdict of as-

sessed punishment at
with the recommendation that sen-

tence be suspended.
On Thursday-- Morgan

was pentencedto servo years
the penitentiary on charge of
bootlegging,

grand Jury was 'reconvened
Monday was la suasion uutll

aftoraoos, turn
ed In six indicttaenja' Wednesday

a total of twenty-si-x Indict-

ments for term of court.
This 1' the final .week of court

an effort will be. wado to clean
quit a bit of work the cloning

daya tl wwk. "'

Nine Men Escape
FromCountyJail
Recently Improved Falls

to Hold Smooth Criminals Only
Havo Bcjen Recaptured

Nine men made their escape from
the Howard County before dawn
Tuesday morning by sawing their

through bars In tho Interior of
the Jail, then through tho of
a window, and letting themselvesto
the grounds from tho floor
with tho aid of blankets twisted

togother. Blankets Just
been furnished to them on account
of the weather of
season.

After gaining freedom, the men
stole automobiles, ono a service
car and the other a machine from
the waterworks

Two prisoners, one wanted on a
forgery charge the other for
possession of liquor, refused to'
leave Jail. They called to tho negro
cook, Iir notified Sheriff
Frank House at 5:30 n, m.

Sheriff Houso has one trained
bloodhound, but was unable to

on tho trail becauso she Is sick.
House has, however, telegrams
to all points within a radius of
miles, giving tho names of the men

where they from. Eight
of them are already under convic-
tion or. are awaiting for felon-Ion- s

charges.
of the prisoners a

picked on a misdemeanorcharge.
The. men sought are:
H. L. Boltman,

once before was ;

sentenced lastweek jn Spring
on a forgery charge Is Wanted
in Fort Worth on a charge.

Leroy Edwards, San Angelo,
awaiting trial.

John Strickland, Coahoma,await
the seed to and paylinfc trial on a charge assault with
WJ$:Xlv$-tot-vhalnsr'-. tjttentR'mattler.' ':fa
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;fJ., H. Barrow, swinUHng, await
ing trial. v

, J. B. Martinez, charged with theft
of automobile, sentenced last wuuk
to two years.

U. C. Moore, charged with theft
of automobile, three years.
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eight

similar

of the prisoners, J. Mur- -

was In u patch
near Knott, Texas, after-
noon and another who had
gono' to tho JCnott community to

folks phoned the
he was ready to

number of escaped
hus been reduced one as John
Strlcklund. one of the fugutlvea vo-
luntarily surrendered Wednesday
night. Calling at the home of Jess

and asked to bo brought
to Jail.
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MOTOR TRUCK TO. HE

secretary pf U, C,
will started

Just ns a.
secured from the

first,
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niUTJIDAY ANNIVERSARY

With this Issue of The Big Spring
Herald wo start our twenty-fourt- h

year of service and prosper-porlt- y.

Wo appreciate the loyalty
that has ben sb.own during theso
many yenrs that we have been in
business, for without your help and
cooperation wo would havo never
succeeded. We know that you havo
helped us and wo hope that wo havo
helped We have trlod to bo of
service to every business house
Individual In our midst and the lib

patronago that we havo enjoy-
ed Is appreciated moro than wo can
ever say. We endeavor to yon
to the best of our capacity at all
times, fnlr and square nnd we hope
to continue to enjoy your friendship
and to be tf service to youv

We feel that prosperity Ib ahead
of us with tho town growing and
with a loynl citizenship who has co
operated and supported a newspa-
per on every hand. Your liberal
patronage has enabled us to share
Buccesa thanks la due'-- you,

Any suggestions to improve the
columns of our paper that you wish
t make will bo given our atten
tion becausethe country weekly Is
tho voice of the peoplo of a

speak out for
those It serves. Wo want to pres-
ent the news of our community
and square, leaving out any pre-
judices or biased Ideals that may
present themselves and refrain
from showing partiality to any
chosen few. What you do, or what
you say is Just as important as
what any other person in the com-
munity or does and wo want it
for riew8. What we wantIs happen

escaped from Jail, ng8 of real Interest nnd the
things that go on In our town and
county are the things that Interest
our readersmost.

We would to our
readers that we really appreciate
every news Item thnt Is to
ua, and that It Is your duty to let

fr?ttrta!fr.o,V:hatiou'm
Don't hold back becausoyou

think someone,will think that you
are .over anxlouB to show or
havo your name In print. This Is
the wrong When you
know happenings in your family
or neighborhood report them. We

Louis charged with forg-.wl- H appreciate your in
awaiting trial. 'this matter.

Bill Morgan, liquor conviction,! wo thank for your
twn vi'fira i,...:.n.."'"'' v Ke.uii in wiB(r....... i"um ne pnsj ana we nope mai we con-sa-

had been smuggled the J tlnite your Vn

Jail by tho wife of on-- . prls-ith- o future.
oners. Iron bolts oh
mode were first suwHl off and a INJURED
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the
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return.
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moro
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BY HORSE SATURDAY

" Lorln received painful
Injury to his head Saturday whep

horse, T p pnwnv miH, nf
miles City. ,.,

was station,
a herd of to the McDowell

iron. (he
now be

while the
horse he wns the anlmal'
threw him, cutting a gash In his
head. Medical aid wns summoned
and It was necessary to take sev-

eral In-t-he V

DALLAS STEEJLS. TAKE

The weatherman camo very
spoiling gam.o between the

IjqHP Spring team and the Dallas Steers
- ,

I at tho ball park In city

The wagon tho" blgjs"m,rt' afternoon. Quito a heuvy

horses of the American Railway shower Its Just n

Exprpss are to bo "a thing of the short before the hour sot for
past after Octdher 1 yinBIg Spring. u" "il tho threatening
and a motor truck Is to take their i clouds hovering -

place. -
' ' I hearted fans to mlsH

months ago a pAtltlon wns the game,
sent to tlij officials of Express' u wn not expected that the
Co., an extension of do- - ica .could defeat this class A team

north or the T. & P. I'ut game was worth soeing
railway tracks, also east on VGU' tho the team was eome--i

Seconal Third streets.' ro-w- ht outclassed. Tho was 7

quest has been granted according to to 2 In favor of. Dullas4iot a bud
notification received by C. T. Wat showing for tho homo team.
son, the of
tho delivery service be

soon as motor truck can
be factory, possi-
bly by October

indeed glad news for
who

extension delivery
north and E.

Third and Is

forward In pro-gre-w

of Hlg Bprlng.

Reagan attending
University of Arizona at this

will engineer-
ing there.
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and scoro

nnd The will tackle the
Fort In this city Krlduy
afternoon .(today) and every loyal
fun should arrnugo to utteud.

IN

Mr, and Mrs, H. Reagan have re-

ceived a cablegram tholrson
Paul Reagan stating ho and
Mrs. Reagan huve arrived safely in
South America, Mr. RVagnn has

a position ns mining engi-

neer In Casllla, Tocuklllu, Chile.
Mr, and Reagan sailed from
New York on S.opt. 1, and arrived
there Sept, 18,

By T. E. Jordan

Electric.Company's
Big Sub Station

IjurjjP Force of .Men nt Work BuUd- -

Injj Foundations for Buildings and
Mnchlurry Mno RHnu Rultt

While we know nothing of tho
plans nnd specifications, or coat ot
tho big snb-Btatlo- n the Toxas Elec-
tric Sorrlco Is preparing
to build on forty acre of
land four miles oast of Big Spring
It Is evident that the plans for
a monster plant.

A railway track has built to
tho po material and machinery
can be unloaded near tho building
Blto. appcarnnccs ono would
Judge thoro Is to bo ono mala
building covering nearly two acroa
tb bouse tho Immonso transformers
and other machinery. Another
building about half as largo Is also
to bo erected. Thenthoro will bo
homes for those employed at
substation. A largo force of men
has been employed In grndlng the
building sites and building concreto
foundations for machinery.
Steel Iron for tho build-
ings is now being received.

It is planned to this
plant by tho first of the year.

This sub-Btati- will be ono of
several powerful units being install-
ed on a new 132,000 tvolt "trans
continental high lino which is being
constructed . that will ultimately
connect Texarkana and El Paso,
Dennison and Galveston. The pres-
ent of Hue la being built

Eastlandto Big Sprfng, a dis-

tance of 172 mlleB, and ltsdlrect re-bu- H

an far rb Big Spring Is concern-
ed will he to provide three separata..

lines for supplying this city- - with
electric power, practically eliminat
ing any possibility of trouble frflm
tnuriiiH or oiner sources wiua
.wo'nld leave Big Spring wlyK
electrle. tf 5XfMF3K

In addition to this line Itself, it
will connectionswith the lines
of the Texas Power and Light Com-
pany at Hlllsboro and with the
West Toxns Utilities Company at
San Angelo. ,

doR not mean that there In

any connection between these com-

panies ns far as ownership and
control Is concerned,but that they

Buppun ,mvc an aKreqmoMt wherubythey

lny

visit

those

McDowell

appearance

Hverysorvlco
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From

structural

completo

ervleh?f--

can each other power in
of emergency which would causa

on. their own lines, etc.
This n-- liigh voltnge line isbelnff
constructed primarily to taU-- caro
of tho business of the Oil fields
to meet future growth.

The Rub-statf- Is lining con- -

.'

i Htructed On a 4 0 nero trsirt nt !iil
thrown from n nbout ten ', ,ho

I "" - . .....,... , v--

south of Garden Mr. ,,. ,. u., r llnnieuBrf
McDowell, with others, driving transformers and swltclilng

cattle
i buildings and nesidences' for

ruucii iveuBun wnr workmen who tI,er(!
they been on pasturage nnd The jn2t0oo volt line will

adjusting saddle on the , tanp((, nt tW() llliu.f.s ,uj m.riding

stitches wound.
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I 'station at Sweetwater and by a
similar one that is now being erect--
ed four miles east of
From this sub-statio- n

will bo run thru tho
nnd stepped down to

Big Spring,
the current
transformers
00,000 volts

and carried on n loop Hue to Eskota
and bark to Eastland. Another loop
will feed Into Sweetwater From
the sub-statio- n at Hlg Spring a loop
will carry "tho current back to
Colorado and Sweotwalor, and from
Big Spilng wost to the Crano oil
field a CO, 000 volt lino will bo con-

structed athough It will be made
to carry 132,000 volts latar on. 'i

Each of theso sub.statlons will be
capable of furnishing current to
develop 20,000 horso power, and
current for the high llm will iio
supplied from the generating platita
at Eastland, Wichita Falls, Abilene..
Sweetwater, Big Spring and Odessa.

WATCH l'VR LINDV'S PLANE

Wo may be lucky enough to
catch a glimpse of Colonol Lind-
bergh's plane when It passesover
Hlg Spring next Mondny morning,
enrouto from El Paso to Abilene.

U Htumlri he duo to pas over our
city nbout 8:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Gordon left
Monday for Fort Worth whore thqy
villi make tbtilr future home.

Mr, und Mrs, Monroo Johnsou
returned last Friday from, u visit In
Mineral Wells. Fort Worth and
Dallas.
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"JiW.UT OF LOVE" At IiTOIO
MONDAY AM TUKHIAY

"Tho Night of Lore," Oeorgo

Fitxmaurlec'B production for Sam
ncl Goldwn, which come to tho
n nnrf n Lyric Monday and Tucs--

day, Sept. 2G and, 27. tells tho story
of a Rypsy prince who turns outlaw
to wreak his vengeance oa a

heartless duko of a feudal domain
who robs him or his brld dn his
wedding night

Framed In a scductlro and ex-

citing background of old Spain,
VJIma nanky and Honald Colman,

tho popjtlar pair, nro again
in a thrilling romance of In-

trigue and adventure.
Montero, In revenge for the

thoft of his brldo, torrorires tho
duke's dominion for years and fi-

nally swoop down on his hand on
tho wedding colouration of thn
dnke, whore he captures tho duko
and his bride, Mario, convent-bre-d

nlcro of the King, who la a pawn In

the marriage game Montero, his
revenge about to bo completed.
takes his prisoners to the ontlawB
haunt, an abandoned castlo ovor- -

hanging high cliffs.
Ho prepares a leant and forces

his prisoners to partake of It. Tho
dnko, n coward showing his true
colors, pleads for his Ufa and will-

ingly offers his brldo to Montero.
The outlaw brands him with a dag-go-r,

Insignia- - of his rule, and re-

turns hl.m to the palaco on a donkoy
Marie, rather than surrender, to

Montcro's rcvongo, Jumps from a
Tclndow, hut her shawl catches In a
Jutting rock and sho Is saved by

Itqdrlgo, who climbs down to her
rescue. He reallzos he ..cannot harm
tho girl, and after sho Is fully re-

covered
If

starts with her for tho pal-

ace. At a gypsy camp, whoro thoy
slop-- to rest, thoy oxchango lovo
vows, but Mario known bud Is bound
to tho duke, her husband, with no
hope of release. ,

The lovers part at the gato to tho
palaco. The Duko Is holding a Bac-

chanalian orgy, but ho sees Ma.rle
and follows her to, the bridal cham-
ber. She.locks hersolf in tho room
and prayB for help from tho Virgin.
Ak the confessional,where,$ho goes
for consolation, tho duko, disguised
as a priest, hears,her confessionand
sets a trap for Montero, after
throwing Mario in tho dungeon,

.Montero doesn't fall into the trap
but Jn trying to rescue Mario Is
captured and condemned to bo
burne'd nt tho stake. Thp,populace
gathers as the, news of Montero's
venturer'spreads like wlldffro.. The
people lorq him for his charitable
and generous deeds.to the poor
and eihcy hate the duko.

Ma-rle- , with the aid of one of
Montero's" jnon, escapesand goes for
prayer at the foot of a drapedstatue
of the "Virgin standing jn a cleft In
"the palaco wall oppoiltc tho court--
.yard where Montqro la already,be-

ginning to ft,el the Wat of the soar-in- g

flames. The golden brocadefal
from the Virgin around. Marie's
shoulders as she kneola In prayer,
nnd the light from tho fire Illumines
nor face giving her the Madonna
appearanceof tho Virgin,

Montero sees this effect and in a
ast effort to save himself and

Mario bursts forth In Inspiring
speech, calling attention to "the
miracle" and firing tlje religious
populace to revolt. Tho peasants
nttaek the duke's soldiers and a
wild rioting taken place during
"which Montero is released from
Ills bonds, and goes In search of
Marie, who is still In prayer beforb
tho Virgin.

Tho two are pursued by tho
duke's soldiers into tho palaco and

- In their efforts to escape Into the
bridal chamber. Tho duke follows.
Montero and the duko fight tor tho
possession of the girl, while she
crJnres In a corner praying that
Monturo may win.

The duke throws Montero to the
floor and Is almost strangling htm
when the seething, frennied mob
rushes In and in the wild stampodo
the duke is killed. Marie Is now
free to Join her lover, and thoy
stand clasped In each other's arms,
gazing down from a window on the
rioting peasantsin the courtyard
fcclow.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E, Dunning left
Saturday for a several wooka visit
to points of Intorest in California.

CKMETERV ASSOCIATION
DONATIONS THIS WEEK

The following made donations to
the Cemetery --Association fund this
week; Homer punning $6; J. B.
Nail $5.

J. L. MqWhlrter left Uht Thurs-
day night for Fort Worth where he
will undergo treatment for a ae-rc- ro

attack of rheumatism,

Mr and Mrs. Clam N Gauiw and
family of Lubbock spent tho past
week end in this city YltfltlBg Mr.
and Mrs. 3 II Park,

j.AJ't M:

8T. MAIMTH ETISOOPAIi
CHURCII NOTICE

Corporal communion will be
hold at tho Episcopal Church noxt
Sunday morning, Sept. 25 at tho
11 oclock hour. All the members
are urged to come and" bring their
Dtuo Boxes.

Mrs. 11. O. Jones will bo hostess
to. the mombersof tho Ladles Aux-

iliary of St. Mary's Church, sowing
circle, on Monday afternoon at 4

oclock. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tendedall to como.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Howard,
To tho Sheriff or any Constablo of

Howard County-Texa-s Greeting:
Tou nro hereby commanded to

cause to be published once a week,
for ten days, oxcluslvo of tho first
day of publication, before the re-

turn day horoof, in sorao nowspapor
of general circulation published in
said county for a poriod of not loss
than ono year, tho following notice:
Tho Stato of Texas,
County of Howard,
To all persons Interested In the wel-

fare of tho Estateof It. H. Doyco,
deceased:

You are horoby notified that
Julia Doyco has filed In tho county
court of Howard County, Texas, an
application for Letters of Tem-
porary Administration upon tho Es-
tate of It. H. Boyco, Deceased,and
on tho 31st day of May A. D. 1927,
by order of tho County Jndgoof said
Howard County, tho said Julia
Boyco was appointed Temporary
Administratrix of the Estato of
It. II. Boyco, deceased,and at tho
next regular term of said court
commencingon tho first Monday in
October, A. D. 1927, same belng-th- o

3rd day of October, A. D. 1927, at
tho courthouse thoroof in Big
Spring, Texas, at which time nil
persons Interested In tho welfare of
said e,stato arc hereby cited to ap-
pear and contest such appointment,

they po desire,, and if such ap-
pointment is not contested at the
said term of court, then tho same
shall become permanent.

Herein fail not,- - but haxe you
thon and there, this writ, with your
return thereon showing how you
.have oxecuted thesame.

Given undor my hand and sealof
said Court, at ofttco in Big Spring,
Texas, this the 12th day of Sep-
tember, A, D. 1927.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
County Court, Howard County,

Texas. 623t

THE STATE OP TEXAS
Tofthe Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to

summonRuby Mcintosh, a Minor, to
appear before the County Court of
Howard County, to bo held lnf tho
town of Big Spring at tho Court
Houso of aafd county, on the first
Monday in October nexU being the
3rd dar Qf October A. D.-- 1927 to

jsuow cause why a Guardian of her
esiaio'snoaiunot be made' and to
make a selection "fcf a' Guardian ,for
said estate, as the County Judge of
said County, will, on said date, ap-
point a Guardian of tho estate of
the said Ruby Mcintosh, a Minor.

Herein fail not, but of 'this Writ
make due return, as tho law directs
showing how you havo executed the
samo.--

Wltness, J. I, Prlchard, Clerk of
tho County Court of Howard JPoun--

.uivon under my hand and the seal
oi sam uourt. at office, this the 14
day, of September A. D. 1927.

Clerk of County Court of
Howard Countv. Tam 'Issued this the 14th day of Sep--

tuiuuur J, ,u, Aa,t) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court of Howard County!
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flash Service
Nash Parts Carried

la Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan 8t.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

'Jtr". 'A'..yto,, . .

MEMBER I
.ITEXAS QUALIFIED!
tMUGGlSTS'LEflfiUEJ

,13JlV(V'-3lCU.J- i

bestare Uie we hays.

Read the League's
and Kaai.1i and

UNIVERSITY OKT8 TOTAL f
ROYALTY OI 7,)O.O00

Austin, Texas. University of

Texas oil royalty fund wa ticosted
to nearly 7.000,000 with tho re-

ceiving of more than $S 1,000 In

royalties from three companies op-

erating on university land In V'est
Texas. A total of approximately
$160,000 has been received in

checks by Land Commlslonor J. T.
Robinson this month in oil royal-

ties for tho university.
Oil compnnlos that made pay-

ments lato Wednesday wero; Hum-

ble Oil and Roflnlng Confpany,

138,115 Texon Oil and Land. Com-

pany, '$26,131; Pecos Oil Corpora-
tion, $17,359. The total amount
for tho month; will probably ex-cee-d

1200,000. Robinson said. In
August a record was set when
around $271,000 was received.
Sinco thon crude oil has dropped
about 25 per conL '

LET US DO YOUR COLLECTING

We have oponed a collecting
agency In tho courthouse whoro you

will find us at all times ready to
sorve you. Wo will run a general
collection agency and make a spec-

ialty of collecting old accounts that
you havo been unable to get. Give
us a trial and let ns show you what
wo can do.

M. W. Harwell and Will Cavnar.

FORMER RESIDENTS BABY
KILLED jjf SAN ANGEIO

San Angelo, Sopt. 18Jowett
Hardy made bond In tho sum of
$500 hero Saturday afternoon on
complaint charging driving a car
while intoxicated. His arrest Sat
urday followed a collision in which
Tito Lindsay .Ellzondo, 18 month old
child was killed, and his mother,
Mrs. G. E. EHnzondo was injured.
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Frionds of Mr. and Mrs. EHnzon
do in this city will bo grldved ,.to

learn of their baby's death. Mr.
EHnzondo is a member of thelpop--
ular Wesi Texas orchestra, HThe
Virginians, and a former residentof
this city. Mr. Elinzondp is the
piano player for the,Virginians. .

w '
Miss Alice Dawes and Willie

Dawos -- left Monday morning k for
Canyon where they will attend the
West Texas State Teachers College"

this torm.i . '
. . "' ' ' I

FIRE DEMONS 5

t APPALLING HARVEST

Seventeenthousand Innocent,lives
and five hundred,and seventy mil-
lion dollars worth of property is his
annual toll. What have you , done
to protect yourself and your com-
munity against tho awful fire
demon. Protect your home;, your
business; your automobile with fire

lextlnguishers. Don't wait, do It now
with "Fry-Fyter8- ." Ask your ijisur-anc-e

agent. Ask your fire chief
what these mean toyou. Fyr-Fyt- er

jFirst Aid Fire Extinguishers, are
approved and labeled by Fire
Underwriters'' Laboratories, Manu
factured by worlds largest manufac-
turers of First Aid Fire Extinguish--
era! Let me show you and tell you
about them. v 49-- tf

' T. D. Kelly, Distributor.
' "Refills and Service"

Phone 456 700" Johnson
Big Spring, Texas

You attention is called
jto thefine showingof the
State National Bank as
per statementin this is-

sueof theHerald. -

Only drugglsta who are mem-
bers of the Qualified Druggists'
Coague are authorized to use
this Emblem.

',

BILES, i
Druggists'League

fa Farm
lM

The BeautyAids
Every Woman Wants

. The facecreams,the, hair colorings, the perfumes, the mank
euro'preparations,the compacts, the face powders, the Hp
stickis the brandsthatVoaenknw from experienceto be
tho ones

J. D.
MemberQualified

DENTISTRY AND HEALTH

""Tr.rTT'i!llpP "JM

Thoso who take tlmo to read tho

report of the Carneglo Foundation

on Dental Education In this coun-

try and Canada will find much to

arouse interest In thd proper caro

of tho teeth. It is the first survey

ever mado in these countries on

the subject. It will bo helpful to

tho profession and to tho public be-

cause tho importance of caring for

the teeth is told In a now way and
convincingly. It Is a comploto re-

port, containing 700 pages, is filled

with facts, and is well prepared.

Tho report Insists tho teeth are

more apt to becomedefective or dls?

eased than any other part of tho
body. With that is a statementthat
dental hygiene is a factor in all

work done for the protection of

health, a factor so important that
the public should mako n new ap-

praisal of Its valuejLFort Worth
Star-Telegra-

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located in building

formerly occupiedby
Bankhcad Cafo

on easttjtoid street
First Class Workmen

MODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

Famous

Tr 1!elXh iKsWsgnM.l
ia7 j ja jkC''

m. f

' oHti Hit mm ti ill

HART, ;

K

BAND OR GRAVKL
I am la the sand andgravel busl--

jiees in Big Spring and will haul
sand or gravel to any part of the
city. Olva me your orders. Phone
90ft4 F-1- 2. 8. P. HultK pd

Mrs. Homer Johnson, who , lias
bpen visiting relatives and friends
In San Antonio, returned home tha
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. McCleskoy re-

turned Monday morning from a
brief vfslt In California.

Paint In small cans for any pur
pose... . i

.inhn a.. . ""i
where she in tSf

A Birthday
is an remembrance

havesome beautiful uniqueha
tiniea caras roreacnor the

orjen from
6:00 A, ML to 12:00at:

CITY DRUG STORE
496 - 107 Main;

The Same Styles That are Being Worn on New

York's

Car-d-
appreciated

5th Avenueare Here Right Now
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""Will n.l- -j " O,D,B0
fall.
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Miss
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SCHAFFNER & MARX
m

f

are the peoplewho createmany the newest

bLyies lvieng ioining? ana at tne um
Fifth Avenue is wearingthem our customers
wearingtne colorsandstyles.'

V"
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We and

A
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The New Suits and Topcoats
Fall are.here now, ready,for to put on.

The colors most in vogue are herein our

stocks. Copper Beech Brtwn, Powdered

NEW SHOES' NEW HOSIER

1882

Cunningham

ramily.

Phone

same

NEW WNSINGWEAR
J-'&W.-E&l-

hw

Tha Quality Built
u

;
-.

J,
w.

NINGHAM r,m."".

mi

same
ari

for vou
seen

ThM Store WiU Be dosed,fpvfoy, Sept27
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evangelism

--we thin three years ago

sun empioye"
v. Vork World decld--

Jta,on d PlaV. Tly
(U Anderson, an ecmuri
r,.rencc Stalllngs. an

-.-tie editor. Stalllngs

rtptan t" M",n(JS

'iPiTlslon in rruiito
r: hfc had been torrl- -

1 nd had been comm-

it hospitals for nearly

iuxwell Anderson had
, .two successful plays

rte result of their plans

vtr comedy-dram- a waa
GtoryT'' "wn,ch wU1 De

i R. and It. Lyr'c theater
TSursday and Friday,

r'j, and 30.

price OloryJ" Is a won--

htti stlrrlrig entqnain--

tloTe all things, veiie--

;IBg. It has all mo
lHtortne"p!ay with a plc- -

elTeness that no Biuge

eter possess)

rTlll dteput that the-- fiery

i stayed by Dolores Del

.ere'Hun adequatehero--
hfcii Privates Klper and

ly H the comedy

rt tbe hero? Is It Cap--

the hard-boile- d Marjne
jrofaBity by preference,

lr drunk at Bar-le--

j(Ut hit men into battle.
Mtorfedlyr ai though h"e"

amate; ur lav1,
. -- i . .. T ,. 4 ...
iffi-- tpBn ann uun
BtMrMckr who knoyra all
frkks la the deck, steals

officers sweethearts
t chance, and takes

ia'i matter of course!
Xelsgteq plays the first

iy It's bif best rter- -
ijrt; )fille Edmund Lowo

iiklft Hbj" of the second
cunningly did Lau--

Nip, ooet time captain in
Dimeii, ana Maxweu

coMtmt the nlay that
stag?, the audlenco

Its own hero.
t
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Mass evangelismukdkr firk
nnder flro

from the Federal Council of
Churches or ChriBt In America
whoso offlclalrepreBentatlveabring
In a blanket'Indlctmont of too little
results at. too grent expense". The
Uov. Charles GDodoll has complied
Bomo rlpnrcs on Billy Sunday 1917
campaign" in New York, which, he
says cost J3G0.000 and brought in
65,000 "trail hitters" of whom ho
can trace hut a scant 200 In church
lifo in Now York todny.

To Dr. Goodcll'a flgurcB, Mr.
Sunday himself replies, trenchantly
and Ainractcrlstlcnlly, that ho
brought 'em In, "why didn't you
keep 'cm?"

Thoro Is little reply to the Sun-
day,argument, except that It sum-
marizes an uufortuhHte nspect of
tho qucstjon not considered In ad
vance. Tins is whether If leHS

pyroiccnnicni meinoiis linvo not
succeeded In building up church
membership, will tho old sstom
Btifttco to hold those who hnvo been
.brought to tho altar in tho en-

thusiasm engendered by the power-
ful personality of nn evnngellHt of
the Sunday type? since Hilly Sun-
days aro few and fur between, tho
answer Is obviously that they will
not. Mr. Sunduy himself finds his
only explanation of Jhe lapse of his
trail-hitte- rs in tho absenceof per-
sonality In tho regulnr pulpit
holders 16 whom ho has bequcuthed
them.

More severe is the Federal 'Coun-
cil's declaration that professional
evangelism is not justified morally;,
that is to say, that its supposed
conversions are obtained by a sort of
momentary hypnosis, not by cogency
in reasoning nor sincerity in the
convert's heart. Certainly Mr.
Goodell's figures of 200 survivors
out. of 05,000 In ten years supplies
support for the theory.

lt Is to be doubted, however, thnt
any amount of opposition or criti-
cism will succeed In dooming the
professional evangelist who is, to a
certain extent, rogadlessof his In-

spiration, his devotion, or his sin-

cerity, a showman, as his brother of
the regular pulpit is not, and who,
ns a stipwman, attracts crowds that
aro not 'lured to the regular taber-
nacle Dallas Newsy ,

KIG SPRING CITlZENSniP INVIT-
ED TOJABILKNK TO SEE 'IANDY'

Mayor vjrhpsj E.
telegram from

Hayden Jr., or. i ,. t.

Abilene, .inviting Big Spring people'
to visit AblfeueT Lindbergh Day:
T. B. Jordan,
Bijj Spring, Texas.

May I havo the honor of extend-
ing an invitation through the col-

umns of your paper to the people
of your community to visit Abi-

lene, Lindbergh Day, Sept. 26. We
aro making plans to give everybody
an opportunity to see thtis exem-

plary young 'inaii and citizen of the
United. States who will be our guest
for" two hours, ten to twelve oclock,

Thos, E, Hayden, Jr,

"JFAf

IIAVH A OAIti: OK THE CIIIIiDRKN

Chief of Police Lee delivers a
timely wnrnlng to motorists to, have
n care of the child In tho streets.
The city's public schools are resum-
ing their sessions Thousands pf
youngsters are about the streots in
the morning and in nfternopn,
going to and from school. Arena
nhoul tho vnrlous schools are traf-
fic peril points, demanding added
precautions on tho nart of tho
motorist.

.Modern traffic conditions havo
not eliminated the responslbllty of
the motoilst. The normal person
who drives an automobile does not
wish to be relleed of this responsi-
bility There Is no cousolntlon In
possessionor thte "right of way" to
assuaguthe icniorse of the motorist
who by chanceruns down a child.

Thero in but ono way for tho
motorist to nuke sine that It will
not be he who must carry this bur-
den" of remorse t That Is to drive
with especial cure in tho ureas
where school children aie likely to
throng the stieets and at the times
when the sdioolo nie receiving or
releasing their uowds of child) en.
The child is not expected to bd as
wary of traffic, dangers as is an
adult. Tho htrcets can be mndo
safe for them only through the
carefulness of the motorists Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m

This warning to motorists Is
needed In nig Spring, and, In fact,
In every hamlet In the land. It is
up to the driver to see that ho does
not run down a child.

OUK GIFT SHOP IS NOW,
READY AND YOU WILL BE SUR-
PRISED AT SOME OF THE
SMALL INEXPENSIVE LMPORT- -
ED THINGS WE HAVE DISPLAY-
ED IN OUR BALCONY . .

Cl'NNINGILM & PHILIPS.

Our Idea of nothing to worry
about is the danger that this earth
will last only another million years
or so.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
Tho new treatmentfor torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, soresor lacerations that is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing is
tho Borozoneliquid andpowdercombina-
tion treatment. The liquid Borozopo is
a powerful antiseptic tnat purifies tho
wound of nil poisonsand infectiousgerms,
while tho Borozone powder is tho great
healer. There isnothing like it on earth
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price
(liquid) 80c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c
and 60c. Sold by

, w -. a n "

isUJvamuiiAJU jriixuuro

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Iiet me make an estimate oa
tbe job, Fouse building; all
kinds of cabinet work. tc.

Satisfaction Ouarantced

Phone
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING

DRIVE THE CAR
AND KNpW THE

DIFFERENCE

S8J5
TWO-DOO-

, a. t. Lonin

Pon't judBe Oldimobile by whai imiUr prices
ever beforehave bought.
Come lo our howroom andput it to the teU of
vourbesttaite andtouniictt judi:mcnt.

, Compare it, fcp bycp,with e costlycan--
View Ira new unurtncsi
Get in andenloy i luxurlou comfort- --

fcAdmlreItfirfe apnptntmcitH
Then take the.wheel and experience the iwlfi :

celeratlon. the flowlnu oouer, ilie caiy .leering
and cttonlcM control of it. thrilling, .mootlur
performance
Prive the car andknow the difference!

Yl. W. OIlENSnAW
Dealer

437
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In Readinessfor the New Autumn Season

with wonderful showing of
the newest and smarteststyles,
you will find us ready to serve
you and striving to pleaseyou.

Distinctive Creations

in the realm of dress in
diversity of fabric adaptations
and variety of modesand gar-

nitures are here ready for

your inspection and approval.
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TjpT3rTZ"0 whose interpretationsof the modethrill
J--- yyxm-k-J one whose materials involve the shin-

ing successin satins and transparentvelvets. There is enviable
perfection in every detail of the frock fashions, which make A

them a delight to behold, as well as a joy to wear.

A nPQ whose appeal lies not alone in color, but are'
"-i- - J-- M built of wonderful fabrics, richly fur trim-

med,with a silhouetteof beauty which combinationmakesan
irresistible appeal to the feminine heart.

New Hosiery New Handkerchiefs New Neckwear
New Infant's Togs

jl J, oFISEDEK mm
TheStoreThat Quality Built

This Store Will Be Closed, Tuesday, Sept 27.

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculateor promotespecula--'
x " ' tive enterprises. This'bankhasno money loaned

: to its officers, directorsor employees.

- ACCOMODATIVE

' Ever-ale- rt to exert the energiesof the entire per
sonnel to please you, assist you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

APPRECIATIVE

No account'too small for our appreciation; none
wk 4 ton larae tor us to handle. We areappreciativeor--

tv

w - -

the good will and recomendationsof our friends
and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The West Texas National Bank
4

The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

. i.vOFFICKIlS
' B. IU5AGAN, rrelden

YHIAa P.' DWAnDS, Vice President
ROBT. T.PINEn, Cashier

R. V. irflDDLETON, Asst. Oashlur
EDMtiND NOTE9TINB. AMt.Cashior

BIG SPRING TEXAS ,

i)iHKrroii8
IJ. REAGAN

will p, EDWAnna
HOnT. T. FINER

MI18, DOHA ROnKIlTB
L. F, NAI.L
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GertrudeOlmsted
nunlit mini h 1 n imi- -

H VIAE

Gertrude Olmsted, tha "movls" star,
who ha been teen to the satlaf.ictton
of thousands of admirers In countless
motion pictures, has been In theatri-
cals practically all her life. During
her earlier days she participated In
school theatricals,and was preparing
te attend a dramatic school when she
was Induced toentera beautyconteet
eh won. Later she was offered a
contract bya motion picture producer,
and hersuccessIs known to all.

0 ,
iwoiwojwoosoaGiwoiwiWHWH&a'

For Meditation
LEONARD A. BARRETT

DETACHMENT

RUSICIN wrote, lt you cat on
Inch out of any of Tur--1

tier'u'skles, you have an Insight Into,
tin- - Infinite; ,but If you aland at a
tffrtnnco of nn Inch from nny of Tur-
ner's skies, you will And you liava
only duubsof paint." Dully struggles
With a very real world bear the name
testimony. Studying problems In a
mood of, calm detachment has saved
many a mistake. When you are lav
Iielled to write a letter, your bestwis-
dom tells you not to wrltd; write It
anyway, but do not mall It." Separata
yourself from the harassing condi-
tions involved. Look at tbe problem
Jrava a distance; and tomorrow yoa
will throw the letter Into tbe waste
basket and be the better for IU Fre-
quently a problem seeiua unsolvabla

i hecnuse we are too near 1L This
nearnessmakes It impossible for us to.

.study t from on point of
view.' Acting upon lh"e Impulse' of
the moment many times results,disas-

trously, Problems somehow baye a
nvny of suggestingtheir own solutions.

In thesedays when we aro trying to,
live 21 hours in 12, it seenu neces-
sary that time be tnkeri for one to
become acquainted with himself. An
Inventory of our own sources of
etrength und weakness may surprise
us. Ho. la ir wise man who knowrf his
own limitations. If every day wo
could sec our Inner selves reflected in
u mirror we would, learu some Impor
tant lessons. Moments of detachment
spqnt in becoming acquainted with
one's self are neverspent In vain.

In a life of seventy years, a man
sleeps twenty-thre-e years, works
ly years and plays twentysevenVyearS.
The efficiency of the tweuty years of
work depends upon the way we spend
the other fifty years. If some of this
time Is given to hours of detachment
when we $eo visions "nnd dream
tlimn., hours In which Ideals are
horn nnd ambition kindles the tires

f enthusiasm, 'then" we shall have
uono a long way toward, reaching our
Konl in. life. Mountain tops are not
Inhabited We climb them for tha
benefit of the point of view. So with
hours of detachment In a dally life of
teil and strain.

(85. J57,by WsUm JwpprUnion )

YOUNG LADYTHE THE WAY

'":, 7 -

.U--J

a--'

T! tjouu lady across (be way say
w Utile hrpiltiT hasgouo to tho he
,;Ju m lifvi: bis tonrJIs" and asteroid
if.- - .

,. v If'Ivr NuTf por 'oillc(.)

C'lIKftlHIUlVQ HIGIIEfi IDEALS
FOll BIO SPRING COUNTBT

Rocently a largo crowd met in the
open air in tho Jones Addition and
heard & most Interesting; address
delivered" by C. T. Watson, our effi-

cient secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Watson was urg-

ing and advising his hearers to pull
togothcr in tholr deslro to improve

Four unit, As a result of this meet
ing and some agitation - preceding
it, a desire to go forward was
created. Our superabundance of
high quality water, our farm prod-

ucts, our appreciative and over In-

creasing papulation, both in tho
city nnd rural districts, our progres-
sive merchants, 'our annual bank
statements, our competent and vo

city officials,, togetherwith
our beautiful school buildings but
inadequato in number and tho high
educational advantages offered by
our school board and tcachors. Our
many blocks of paved streots, the
new hotols and addedto this tho
largo sums boing spent by tho Texas
& Pacific Railway to improvo tho
city, our closo by oil wells and well
developedoil fields, all those things
testify that Big Spring Is a city that
is putting on her beautiful gar-

ments and is dotormlnod to keep
herself from dust of neglect' and
from fog of any kind to obscuro her
Vision of a logical chanco to bo a
city with a population of 25,000,
within a few years it wo accept the
challenge.

Jones addition a friendly kinds--
man of Dig .Spring and hold closely
to her WG3t nas a population thai
wants to be as lovol headedas tho
surface of her lots and blocks are
level havo organized next to unan-
imous, a campaign for a trash
clean up a tin can ptckf up, a
hurrying build up, and a church
and educational prize up. and a Big
Spring talk up. The fellow who op-

poses this Jones addition campaign
might run into, a high limb hang up.

So hero wo como; but wo will be
sure to stay on our sldo ot tho road
and collide with no one unless It bo
some would bo Mr. Big Spring bust
up. Let every son and, daughterof
Jones addition think hopefully of
Big Spring and all tho tax owe it
pay up, for we are promised that
this will finally enable us to grade
up, and. bring about a light up and
cause our real estateto go up and
this done wo are sure, to stay up.
Every real grown up must step on
the gas and start up. ,

B. d Rlchbourg ,

rJ Note: We-.-wl- sh, to thank - tbe
Rockwell Lumber Co. for tho lum-
ber to provide tho meeting place
for our, recent clean up meetltng.

Miss Anne Martin who underwent
an operation Monday morning is
reported to ho getting along nicely.

Paint in small cans for any pur-
pose Cunningham St Philips.

Pl NTS

2781 MATTAO MACHINES SOLD
IK TEXAS SINCE BEGINNING

2791 Maytag washing machines
hare beerij sold In Texas since tho
oponlng of tho first store in the
Lono Star State. The branch offlco

at San Angelo loads the list In per
centage ot sales with an averago ot
03 per cent. Big Spring Is In tho
San Angolo district and tho sales
that haro been, effected In our
county havo helped to swell the
record of this district rJifel
Lyon, district sales" manager, wishes
to thank .the Big Spring people for
their patronage and wishes to an-

nounce that a shipment ot two cars
of washing machines will bo re-

ceived In Big Spring tblls next
week. Thoro Is a sorvlco man at
tho Nail & Lamar, grocery, who will

make any repairs' necessaryon yotir
Maytag machine Tou can get
service on a Maytag any placo in
tho United States. The local May
tag office Is in tho Nail & Lamar
grocory and when you want a free
demonstration or servlco - on your
machino phono 236 and ask for tho
Maytag man. t

ATTEND SPECIAL MEETING
OF REBEKKAHS THURSDAY

All members ot tho Rebckkal)
Lodgo aro urged to attend a special
meeting at tho I. O. O. F. hall next
Thursday evening, Sept. 29 at 8; 00
oclock. Important business will
come up for discussion.

Meetings are?held every Thurs-
day evening In tho I. O. 6. P. hall,
and all members',are urged to' at
tend tho meetings and help In keep-

ing the good work of; the order mov-

ing 'along. -

Curtis Driver and J. T. Johnson
will leavo tonight for Dallas where
they will enter Southern Methodist
University,.

No dry hard smoking, cigars in
our cigar case.. ..I. .Cunningham &
Philips.

James P. Wlllson underwent, an
operation toy thb removal ot his
tonsils last Thursday. Ho is get-

ting along nicely.

DR. C. D. BAXLET, DENTIST 1

Offlco over Albert M. FisherStoro
40-t-f. Phoao502

Miss Cora Martin ot tho RIx Furn--i

iture and Undertaking Company at
Laraesa, visited homefolks hete
thei pastfweek. ead. "
FLENHr-O- F FRESH FLOWERS'

- Plenty ot gladiollas, the flowers
in season,at the Couch Greenhouse
and Floral Company. If you Just
want to order out of town you will
have to pay more for them than thru
your home florist, ' 52-- 4t

1206 Gregg Street
Phono 329

tt Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.
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Varnishes
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Mirrof-Lxk- e Floors
easilyBe yours. All you needis ACAN of LOWE BROTHERS

And wjien your floors are finished they
Will haveabeautiful, lustrous,lastingsur-
face that is waterproof, lieat-pro-

of and
mar-proo-f. Neptunitenever turns white

won'tevenscratchwhite.

We also carry NeptuniteVarnishes for
woodwork, furniture arid outdoor use.
Comein- - let ushelp you selecttheright
varnish. '

i
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The have to unusual,extren

ly variedand Slenderpf lines, but gracefu

rippled or flared in thenew manner. Goatsarid dressesfor all
sions. . made, trimmed and pficel

Dishes
English

Gold 'Band,

Floral andplain,
42-pie- ce seits. ilso open

Watersets, Boyls,
ters,etc., etc.

,:' 31
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TheAcorn Prices,

Are Ight
v

-- 'and
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BEAUTY
Face Powder......., ,- . ..,..........2ffc
Talcum Powder,, . .. ,....U. ...........". ,23c
Gloanslngr Cream. .......... ...... .23c
Cold Cream.. i ...... . .,.,. . .. ,23c
Day and Night Cream ..; ... .....,..t ...23c

.23cOintment .,..,.,, ,. , , . . ,N .V".
.ff

Beauty Bleach ."".?,''. .,. .'.t v, , 1 .45c

Colgate's Sh'avjng Soap.;. ,T7. ,....,,....'.Ec
Colgate's Shaving Cream.vt, .,29c

i Colgate's Brilllantlne., ?;..r.;...,,...39e
3' Coleate'8 flhnvlntr .V. .. .'.. . , a'kH

Colgate's Tooth Paste..:...':. '.'. . . , . t. .9c. 23c
PolgatVa Face Soap', w JV; .v, v... .;. '.9c'
Hlads Honey and Almond.?; . iK, t(. .'vVo,' 39c
Listorlno , . . . , 2 ,,. ,.., ,9ci 23c,
Peroxide ,.....,... . , f , .,;'. , , , jc
Talcum Powder., , ...',....,..,,.,5c, 23c

A V

?r?tx.c
kaw.:.
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I ,t:;;Wy:.tr $14
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designers conspired producesomething
surprisingly different:.

oc

Beautifully elaborately moderately

Willow-wa- r,

a'4-- 1

Klfe

patterns

Teasets,

Always
..';'

BlacksaridJWBte!
CREATIONS
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?.

...,,,...
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Pasv;!

Stew,pan, Sauce1

Coffee pot,t Fry, pan

Milk, pans,Washp
--Dish pans, Waterpails, Dipp

llibs, Dish racks, Ladles,
and Egg turners, Cream whip

Can pperiers, Knives, Forks,

Z - etc., etc. 1j

Ni

Tooth Brushes..
Hair Brashes..
Dressing Combs

'Mj

Shlnola Shoe Polish . t t&
2 In lShoe.Polish. f v-- """ i'!

Oil ShoA "Polish ........
Shoe Strings.--. ,.. i. .

Dram Plnai-- J . ,' ..'!l- - - - r, , ,

Rnfatv TJIno 'k .
"

Hair Plnsi;' . .'. . . . i , , . .-

unt Thread . . . . ,.r. ..-..'-?

j . . ' .u
Silk
Will
Bias
Need!

Thread.,... .,
Snapsj1. '... . ,', . r,H f (

Blndfag. ,; .&', . , '",
es ., . . i ....,... t s"Vjg

nnir iieio;,..
Trlmtnlncrt Rit'ttoaa.:.'.....v m ,
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Kitcb
fixing:

PoU,

Teakettle,
Rbaatr,
Mufcpails,

Spoons,

Every Day
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RUG
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WkAT SHALIi WE NAME NDV

tOkk nkaii hihii sciioor,?
What shall be the nnmo of the

how storo Jtiat west of tho high
school, and Junior high, ,oporatod by
Mrs. Cloo Penny. That Is a ques-
tion to bo answered by tho pupils
of tho tolg gprlnjr schools and n
prlko Vlll bo Riven to the one

name Judges havo
been chosen and will decide the
most fitting name for this school
store.--, Tho, contest opens noxt Mon- -
anjr morning, sept. 26 and closes
tho following Monduy. Each oim U
asked"to bring a nnmo to tho little
store and leavo It tor tho Judges to
pass on. Tho prlio winner will re- -
coiro a?2.50 meal ticket, or mer-
chandise from tho Btore amounting
u ,tu so u is worth your whlio
to't,tryv -

, Tho jiow, little storo,-- operated by
Mrs.' Penny has been enjoying a
most liberal patronage since tho
oponlng ot school. Besides buying
'candy, soda pop, and school sup-
plies .here tho students nnd oUmr
customers 'are served lleht lunrhon
at noon time. Chill, crackers, ham-
burgers ;and sandwiches can bo
obtained for tho noon day lunch and
also milk. Qrado A milk from ips.
edcows Is always on sale at this
sto're. Atiractivo furnishings and
tho neat and cleun appearanco of
the placo glvo the customers a fav-orab- lo

Impression and they will
want to como again.

Romembor tho contestl Every
school child no matter what school
you .'attend 13 invited to submit a
name for tho? store. Bring your
name to the storo any timo next'
week. Contest 'opens next Monday
morning, and closes tho following
Monday. What do you want to
namo It?

MAKE PEAN8 FOR WEEK OF
PRAYER AT CIRCLE MEETING

Observanceof tho Week ot Pray-
er ,at the First Baptist Church was
the topic of discussion at tho meet-
ing ot the Central Circle ot tho
First Baptist Church Monday after-
noon at which time the members
wore guests in the B. F. Robblns
apartment on Main street, with
Mrs. Robblns hostess.

An- - all day meeting will bo held
at the First Baptist Church Mon-
day. Sept.. 2G beginning the Week
of, Prayer and plans for the day
were completed at this circle meet--

. ...
Miss Frances.Sullivan has accept;

ed the position, of bookkeeper at
C. & P, drug store No. 1. Ilss Sul
livan succeeds Miss " Essie Talbot
who has beep unable to work on ac-

count of illness: Miss Talbot is re-

ported to be Improving.

We. want Big Spring to go after
bigger and better things but we
would like tp see her keep the good
.things she a'lready has. ?Wo regret
very much to lose tho Y. M. C A.
and its good Influence in our town
and county;

Herald Classified Ads Get Results
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THE PIED PITEll OF HAMLIN
AGAIN COMIXQ TO THIS COT

The Plod Plpor ot Hamlin who
charmed tho children ot Big Spring
last year with his colorful costumo,
music,, and favors, is coming back
to our city soon.

vou older ones who recnjl this
legend ot tho Pled Plpor will In
stanlly tell tho story to tho children
of today and they will anxlouslr
await tho coming of tho real Pled
Plpor. Ho .will bo hero soon with
horns, caps, story books, and oyior
gifts tor children. Llko .the Plod
"Piper ot old ho comes to delight
thom. ,

Ho will bo a guest at the Albert
M. Fishor Co. shoo department and
an ot tno children ot Big Spring
ana vicinity together with their
parents will bo woicomo to coma
and visit him.

To bvery visitor ho will glvo a
souvenir. His horns are made in
his own factory, the caps ho gtves
away aro similar to his own, and tho
story books have his udv'enturo to
tho city ot Hamliu.

In addition to playing on his won-
derful horn, ho will tell tho story
of his life and it is most thrilling.

Whon tho Pied Plpor comes ybu
must boo and meet him. Tho exact
date will bo announced later.

I am a violin studio In
Big Spring and wish to havo pupils
enroll In my classes for violin los
Bons. Foundation work a
Phone G23 fpr appointment' or fur-
ther Information. Miss Evolyn

COUNT!'

VIOLIN LESSONS
opening

specialty.

Jackson.

OFFICERS
BEAT STATE LAW

Spreadlug their net for drlvora ot
automobiles without onough 'lights

I or llccnso plates, tho local county
officers made a number of arrests
Wednesday hauling their catch bo-fo- re

theuetlce ot peace court, with
Max Krauskopf, the Judge, fining
all offenders $8.80 with no come-
back.

Hearing that state highway offi-
cers were on their way west, stop-
ping all offenders in each town and
fining them heavy, the local offi
cers beat them to it in Pecos,And
had twenty-fiv- e cases Thursday
morning. Fifteen were tried jind
fined Wednesday afternoon. Pecos
Enterprise.

Being a tew minutes late every
morning has cost lots of men a good
Job. Get an ' alarm clock and bo
there on time. ...... .Cunningham
& philips. v

jn' DRIVES OUT YSORMS
Tho'ftureijt sign of worms in cliildrcn is

paleness, lack of interest in play, frotful-nes-s,

variablo appetite, picking nt tho
noso nnd sudden starting ursleep. When
thesesymptoms appear it is time to give
White's Crcamcrmilugc. A few doses
drives out tho worms and puts tho little
oneon tho roadto health again. White's
Cream Vcrmifugo has a record of fifty
yearsof successfuluso. Prico35c. Soldby

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Herald Want Ads Get Results

"Why It's Justas

New as When I

Bought It"

Our cleaning processso complete-
ly renews the original appearance
of your frocks that even vou, let
aloneotherpeople,haveaffficailty
in determiningthe amountof wear
given them.
Every spot and stain is removed
without leaving a tell-tal- e trace31
Colors are brightenedand given
renewedluster. And all done'with--,
out the least harm to the most
delicate fabrics.

JUST PHONE 420

BiiS3L,r,trt.-.B- t

rrrtor our driver

Ours is a OnerDay Service . r

4

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE,420

J.
Combs and brushes. .Surprising-

ly low prices .... .Cunningham &

Philips.

. Grady Xcutt left Wednesday
morning for "Thorp Springs where
ho will attend Thorp Springs Col-

lege this fall.
f

r

oM

BMHaaaBna

VoLII

4 '

BH V --E

A tew tlioso dollar shaving
seta left..Ono dollar gets two do)
lars a half's Worth jf shaving

..Cunningham & Philips

Miss Lillian Shlck left Wednes-
day morning for Abilene where,, she
will attend Simmons University.

A GRDATBR TBLBP.HONB IXSTBM

A Journalof Telephone Information Published
by tho SouthwesternBell Company

Call Repair Clerk If Your
TelephoneGetsOut Of Order

PUBLIC SERVICE
The Bell System h owned
th public It serves. Tltere

erastockholders in practically
every town and city in which
th Beit System operates. The
Bell System of today Is an
American institution, grownup
under American taws, plans,
and ideals. It is really pub-
licly owned, engaged in ren-
dering a public service to the
entire country, under, public
regulation.

DOUBLE DUTY
In any emergency speedIs ono of

the-firs- t requisites. The following tet-

ter from one of our subscribersshows

what long distance telephoneservice
can do for you when a long distance
mustbecovered in theshortestpossible
time:

"I wish to advise you that recently
I placed two long distance calls, for
parties located in different towns, at
which time I requested your operator
to kindly rush.

"The operator advised me to hold
the line, and a connection was made
immediately with the first party. The
same service was renderedon the sec-

ond call. I am taking this opportunity
to compliment your Company and the
operatoron servicesrenderedme."

TELEPHONE
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NewAmericanCar
ForAll-A- m erica

No needof wasting lot of words.
No taking lot of time. Your
eyes ulono will tell you it's tho now

carfor all America.
Length, graro and the

new body creations by Fisher. A
fashionableair ficctness an en-
vironment of luxury and richness.
Distinction on theboulevard. Mas-
tery on tho road.

No magic, of course and n6
engineeringinnovations. Just

big bruteofanenginethatlaughs
at work. A longer, stronger
chassis. And months of testing at
theGeneralMotors ProvingGround.

iHUVfl

n
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Telephone

American

Kreso Dip rf a good lnvcstrae&t
for any Cunningham H
Philips.

Tyrco Hnrdy left mora
lug for Collage Station whero , ha
will resume studies In A. & M

COR TEXAI I

No. I
I

CompleteReportof Trouble
SpeedsRestoration

, of Service
are 201 parts in your teV
instrument. The wifff

leadingto the switchboard may beany
where from half-mil-e to five miles b
length. There arc countless connec-

tions at the switchboard. You can im
the possibility of something going
wrong with some of these many parts
of equipment.

If your telephone shouldget out of
order, call the RepairClerk. In mak-

ing your report, just what seems
to be that the bell does not
ring; that you raise the op
erator; that the line noisy; thai
people claim they cannotreachyou.

Give CompleteReport
A complete report of this land,

rather than mere statement that the
line is out of order, will let the repair
people just what part the

VrL
bBB

Coup
Sport

motoiis

farm

Monday

College.

tell

equipmentis not working
.properly, they will

know what to to
get the trouble cleared
service restored in the
quickest

'In Texas last year approximately
220,000 in dividends was paid to

stockholders.

THE BUSINESSIS OWNED BY THE PUBLIC

HH HH
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wrong
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know of

. Cofho in to us. Then
you'Jl knowwhy all Amcricn is say-
ing, "That's thecar!"

ISEW LOWETL.PRICES
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GRA.Y-WSNr-Z MOTOR CO..
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WHAT'S DOING

WEST TEXAS
West Toxa ChamberCommerce

Tallinn . Approximately 150
tons of, clay nro shipped from Tex-lln- o

each week. Tho quality of tho
material Id remarked upon whorevcr
It la went. Tcxllno people are hop-

ing to nttract a clay products com
pany hero for manufacturing pur-

poses.
Perryton Perryton will servo

as host to tho first convention held
by tho nowly formed "TransH
Canadian" district of tho West Tex-a- s

Chamberof Commerce The dis-

trict embracesa tier of ten counties
In the north panhandle region of
Texas. Fifty towns of Texas, Ok-

lahoma, Kansas and New Jiexleo
havo been Invited to send delegates,
nnd at least 300 aro expected.

Spearman Tax-payi- voters
of Spearman have Instructed their
city council to Invest the sum of
180,000 In public Improvements.
This amount will be divided as fol-

lows! 150,000 for a sewer system;
110,000 for a now city hall; and

20,000 for paying BOmo city In-

debtedness.
Abilene Tho West Texas

Chamber ot Commerce Is protecting
designation t tho "Llano Estaca-do-"

of nortnwost Texas and eastern
Now Mexico as a "vory dry and al-

most woodlessplateau" such as was
given recently by a national per-

iodical. The organization has com
piled figures which show that this
area is ono of tho richest farming
sections of tho entire nation and is
offering widespread refutation of
tho article,

San Saba Everything Is in
readiness fbr entertainment of dele-
gates from the pecan-bolte- d Hills
County District- of tho "West Texas
Chamber of Commerce hero on. Sep-

tember 22. Many prominent speak-
ers aro on the program and a, spec
ial sheep and goat raisers meeting
has been arranged to bo held in

; connection with the regular conven
tion.

Paducah Cottle County will
havo a two , day freo fair hero Oct.
4 and 5. A series4 of good will trips
covering 23 communities of' tho
trade territory are being made by
tho chamber ot commerce,, accom
panied by tho chamber of commerce'
band., Tho. f air management is
strongly favoring organized com-
munity exhibits ratbor than individ-
ual exhibits. The Cpttlo County
Division of tho Greed'Belt Poultry
Association will hold their bdow In
connection with" the exhibition.,

Carlsbad, N. M. , Guests at the
Crawford Hotel h,ere are entertain
ed in a new 30-roo- m addition to
tho hostelry, these rooms being ar--

V -

school.
w

DAYS

Simros Service Men have
passedthrough tht '"School

of Lubrication', Thij
know motorsand theproper
grade oi Simms Motor Oil
lor each. Have Simms Mtin
drain and refill YoUr crank'
csm rrgularly

. : ; MAC AGtiXT
1
Big Spring, Texas

Btantions Silling SlinmsProducts:

, ,' East Shin Filling Station
' ,r'Blg Spring Wrecking Co.

Canp Dixie,

IMMf

&
- .'y "

fc

ranged with new and modern fur
nlshings.

Lockncy Work on the $30,000
municipal water expansion to indus-

trial Lockney is finished and tho

water has been turned Into tho

mains. With the present system,
the rlty is enabled to furnish water
to the residential consumer at 10

rents per thousand gallons, and to
the Industrial consume1at 8 "cents
per thousand, with a minimum
charge of one dollar per month.

Winters ' Tho annual meeting
of Ihe Winters Chamber of Com-

merce was held Sept, J9. The gath-

ering was a "home'' affair but was
outstanding for tho reason of a

greatly Increased outline of activity
nnd educational campaign.

Wichita Falls Stimulus to tho
Industrial nnd commercial life of

Wichita Falls has been added!
grcntly with the announcement
that the world's largest poultry;
ranch nnd a largo cheesefactory are!
to bo established here. M. Johnson
of Bowlo plans to have a mammoth j

chicken plant in operation here byi
January 1. l!28. The Kralt
Cheese Company, a national con-ctr- n.

will build n branch factory
here that will produce products for
national consumption.

DImmitt Unprecedentedbuild-
ing activities arc underway here.
Among the work Is construction ot
a new school auditorium, costing
more than $3,000. Several busi-

ness houses are Included In the
building progrnm. Work is pro-

gressing rapidly on tho Fort Worth
and Denver terminal here.

Lamnasas Ranchmen have
begun fall shearing 5n this section
The fleeco Is said to be heavy and
tho clip unusually fine. The fall
clip is expectedto be the largest in
the history of the county.

Muleshoe Construction has
been started on a 25xS0 foot brick
and tile business house here. Tho
wbrk is expected to bo completed
within thirty days.

Hereford Natural gas la to be
piped into Hereford not later than
Dec-- 1, 1928, according to, contract
signed with tho "West Texas gas
company, A twenty year ,franchisq
was granted to them by the city
commission.

Qultaquo A city hall and a Jail,
are to. be erected hereat a cost ot
$4,500. The buildings will be 20x40
feet, fire proof and of reinforced
concrete.

I ''

I ToQ,

in '

MrsJ. Hubert tflshbp

has been placed on the staff of the
Hartley County News, following

resignation of Alvja Daves, who

has returned to college for the win-

ter term.
Claudo Contract has been en-

tered Into which will kIto Claudo

natural gas by November 1. The
rate agreed on Is 75 'cents por

thousand coble feet, less ten per

cent If tbo bill is paid by the tenth
of tho month, and plus- - $1, a month
service charge,

Putnam dyes.
Philips.

.Cunningham &

MATCHES, OlfiABKTTKS AND
CIGARS UWMKi) 'Ott F1KKS

Marches, cigars and
duo to tho carelessness and
thoughlessncss of their handlers,
caused a fire loss In tho United

'

States last year ot $37,880,000
alone, a memorandum from tho
State Fire Insurance Commission at
Austin discloses. Other causes of

fire arc' enumerated in an effort to
rouse the public to tho necessityof
reducing fire losses.

Fire Week will be

held from'Oct. 9 to 15.

At that time speakers in each town

will djscuss, the enormity of flr
losses, both in lives lost and prop-era- y

destrpyod, The causes of pre-

ventable fires" will bo discussed at
length.

Are YouReally
Well?
For Good Health There Must Be

PrfrpenKidney Action.

TT0 you find yourself run-- I
J ningdown alwaystired,

nervous , and depressed? Are
you "stiff and achy, subject to
nagging backache, drowsy
headaches and dizzy spells?
,Are kidney excretions scanty
andburning in. passage?Know
then that theseare often signs
of improper kidney action.
Sluggish kidneys allow add
poisonsto remain in theblood
andupset the whole system.If
your kidneys arer acting slug-

gishly, assistthemwith Doan's
Pills. More than 50,000 users
have publicly recommended
Doan'o. Aak yourneighborl

DOAN'S
StvnolantDiunticto thaKidnty

Lii : :,, w srs

-.

if

WT '.. V-- .' I

Customers
a'-

-

Your grocerand butcherare
amongyour,bestfriends. They
supply you with thfe nourish--'
ing foods, thevery staff of life

we always try to pleaseour
customers,by filling theorders
placedwith us the bestof
everything! We give prompt
delivery courteous
service. - , J 'r

GROCERIE-S- .'Vf'V
Phone ,us orders for
staple or fancy groceries,
rresh rruits and vegetables

season.

Channisg

cigarettes,

Prevention
over.Toxas

with

your

w

-

'

. - ,

ifaEAT- S-
Hereis theplaceto buyyour
meats. Delicioushigh graicle
steaks, fpasts, chops ,,

'fowls, etc.
GIVE; US X TRIAL,

We Give Grq'enSavingStamps
With Every GashPurchase.
ASK FOR THEM

Pool-Me-d Compii
GrcfeenandMarket 1

K' .

HHSS wwi)"

tj. r n Parks and son Wen--

a hnvn returned from an extend

ed visit In Long Beach, Calif.

Hand brushes... 'Come clean"
,.,.,....Cunningham & Philips

.
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r.nv AiMiff' returned' Tiir,lo.
night from a trip' through points in

'Now Mexico. .,
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EARLY FALL SALE

Of New Stylish Wash Frocks

Tomorrow we will present to tho
women of this city the most pleas-

ing array of smart wash frocks. It
has been our privilege to show.
The Fall and Winter .lino of
Marcy-Le-e Dressettes far excels
anything ever shown at anywhere
near the price. On Bale tomorrow
at '

Lovely Materials,'

Individuals Styles

These charming creations aro'flho
ly fnshloned.from various popular
materials, including Ginghams,
Foiilards, Prints, Rayons,Suitings
Etc, Many' new and a'ttrac'tlve,'
styles ,and, pleasing patterhs'to
viKK. num. , j4r- ;, f

future as well,, as; present need8,,',
anil buy' several ot theBe lovely.
dreseeUesat this ridicui.ously low
orice. ' Please come earlv, and ' J

ffljj' avoid the crowds that are.certain
; tQ attend.

J'

Introducing thefNewestof the New Mc

U ,'w Many fine fabrics, expressing
' ' the latestof fall and

-- W,,
V-- '

winter styles.

J...

B.

,;

! Tb Pair Pants
s ' - ". tfi. - - ivi ; ., wjtn eacnsuie

PrM il5:D0 and Up!
,: '

BargainsAll Over

SpecialOffering of 36-inc- h
Outing j

A
I""

15-pent-
s peryard

QV CASH RAV LESS

MELUNGER SELL5 IT FORLESS

..

Tkb .torewiU bedodMonday andTuesday
y , September26 ai427.

A.
on ,
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ARRHSOTOX 8TORB AT LEE9
liKASKi) TO HKX SHAKKU

C. II, Arrlngton who has been
conductlnR a general merchandise
business and filling station nt Lees
for the past four or tlto yearn leas-
ed Ills building with his resldenco
and farm to nen Shafer of the Loos
community tho past week.

Mr. Shafor also purchased the
stock of goods and will conduct the
buslnoss at tho snmo stand.

Mr. Arrlngton has leased a
2000 aero ranch near Oranbury In
Hood County and has shipped his
cattlo and housohold goods there.
Ho and his family left last Friday
for Oranbury to mako their tuturo
homo. Ills son, E. J. Arrlngton,
who .has been Jn tho automobile
buslnoss at Odessafor tho pnst sev-

eral months, will bo associatedwith
his father In tlio ranching business
at tholr now homo.

MERCHANTS INSTITUTE

A raro opportunity is being
brought to tho merchants of lllg
Spring on' September 27, 28, 2D.

H. W. Starfloy, nationally known
business advisor will conduct n
three vday school In Big Spring
undor the auspices of tho Chamber
of Commerce.

Mr. Stanley will bring new Ideas
on merchandising goods, effective
methods Of advertising, and ideas
on meeting competition.

Twelve lectures will be given,
one in tho forenoon, one in the
afternoonand two In the evening.

Eaijh Big Spring merchant should
not only attend theso lectures but
seo that his entire sales' force at
tends., Better methods of mer
chandising means moro buslnoss.

Hearer.Stanley, ho Is being
brought hero because hehas a
messagevaluable to all wldo awake
business men.

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS
WORTH OP THE BEST SMOKING
PIPES YOU HAVE EVER SEEN. .

JUST ARRIVED CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

.
JJ. O.' BETHEL RESIGNS AT CITY
DRUG STORE; TO BUY COTTON

3. O.,Bethel, pharmacist and as
sistant manager ,of the City Drug
store, la'st week tendered hisreslg
nation which was accepted, and he
has entered thocotton business, and
will be. associated with his brother
oft Galveston ..Texas.
. Mr. Bethol was succeededby H.
B. .Camp of .Dallas as pharmacist at
tho City Drug Store. '

Beautiful new creations In Vani-

ties, MeshTBagB, and Leather Purses
Just arrived at Wilke's. Always

glad tJ to' show you whethor you buy
OX not, WILKE'S.

OS

A

JUST TADPOLES

Tho fellow who must ho hlr
toad In tho puddle or won't play L

jusi common pollywog. Tho man
who occupies his sphere will find
expand as ho fills It. It foolish
to swell yourself up," and seek to
Impress peoplo with your sizo. They
can tell how much wind la under
Jour bloated mental rnmnmtinn.
"Do you soe that important looking
fellow fuBsing nboul tho plntform,"
said gentloman tho other dny in
mooting, "if you stuck pin Into
him he would hurst." Thero are
Plenty like that, not big bull pad-dlo-s,

but swelled tadpoles. Fill
your Job, however small, and you
win navo tho respect of the world,
and your own. Whon tho books
there will bo some great revelations.
We shall then find out the names
of those who held the ropes that
night in Damascus,whon Paul of
Tnrsua was let down in basket
by tho wall. Unsung heroes will
Rhino forth with lustre which will
challenge the admiration of tho
world. Bo content to "hold tho
ropes" you cannot fill tho bas-
ket. Push behind you cannot
find place to pull in front. Work

you cannot plan. Follow you
cannot load. Take your place with
tho crowd you cannot climb- - on
the band wagon Tho Battery Man.

PLENTY OP FRESH FLOWERS
Plenty of gladlollas, tho flowers

in aeason,at tho Couch Greenhouso
and Floral Company. If you Just
want to order-ou- t of town you will
have to pay moro for them than thru
your homo florist. 62-- 4t

1206 Gregg Street
Phono 329

Mrs. Chas, E. Lowry of Midland
visited relatives and friends in tho
city this week. Mr. and Mrs. Lowry
are moving to Waco to mako tholr
tuturo home, Mr. Lowry having em-

ployment there with the' elecrtlc.
company. While in Big Spring, Mrs.
Lowry, who was formerly proprie-
tor of tho Mozolle Beauty Shoppe,
was pleased to serve many of ljor
former patrons and friends at the
Mozelle.

THE TONSOR
;ou get satisfaction:

bobbing specialty: bar-Jje- rs

who know how; pleas--,
ant placo trade.

Located heart Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

B.EAUTY SHOP
Itf CONNECTION

McWhlrter, Prop.

Wife ContestHappy
. - -- -

WONDERFUL

Maul
--r

free!
All voii Viavft do let 'wash your

clothesfree for chance.

RULESOF CONTEST

A free demonstrationentitles you
unevnance.

If contract signedanddown payment
made,Ten Chanceswill begiven.

--Any moneypaiddown will berefunded
winner and clear title will be given

machineabsolutelyfree.

.Contestendsand drawing takesplace

November 30.

For Further ParticularsCall

N'f NUELHbYON, Manager'
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RECORD TO Eli PA80 MADE
BY HUDSON SUPER. SEC

Smashing,records for tho trip bo--
twecn Dallas and El Paso,,a Hud
son coach from tho Ferguson
Motors Companyof Dallas made tho
round trip of 1484 mllos In 29
hours and 19 minutes, an average
of 50.3 miles per hour, last week,

Tho ca'r. mndo practically tho
samo tlmo coming back as It 'did go-

ing, 'cutting off one-- mlnuto on tho
return trip, Tho Hudson broko tho
previous one-wa- y record of 1G

hours and 43 minutes from Dallas
to El Paso over a shorter routo,
J380 miles, by a wide margin. Tho
averuge in tho other run was about
forty-tw-o miles an hour, and was
made IrtlDS-- t Dallas Nows.

Gift cards Cunningham &
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Camp of Dal-

las have arrived in Big Spring to
make their homo. Mr. Camp has
accepted a position at the City Drug
store.

j Phone- Big SpringFuel Co.- No. 64 j
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Alterations
and Repair

it

BIG
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For Quick ResultsUseHeraldClassiiiedAds

He was bandit. pride was
his head.

Rcbbedof his love right, revenge
'lied his gypsy heart. "To take

f'om the man he hated that
winch hadbeentaken from him"
This washis vqw.

His greatmomentcame last!
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The Theme-LO-VE. Never
ending audienceappeal. . . here
presented the glamorous at-

mosphereof intense romance,
adventure,high emotion anddra-

matic brilliance of a big elemen-
tary conflict the "right of the
First Nigh.M

The Stars Ronald Colman
and Vilma Banky. Superbper

. WHEN YOU WANT GOOD
WOOD and

Purser& Howell, Proprietors

1

and

SPRING, TEXA8

E. H. JOSEY

m

BETTER HOMES"
PHONE 60

THEIR NIGHT 1---

Y0UR NIGHT!

Eye to eye on her bridal night,
he meetsthatbeautyof beauties,
the voice of his enemy.
Revenge! Amazedyou will be,
as you see how he wreakedhis
vengeance on "The Night' of,
Love," and
Thrilled, from head to toe you
will see powerful drama, gor-
geoussplendor and tense emo-
tion parade before your eyes.
Dazzling! Gripping! f

iHK BaHSBkHaEiHHBH
E-- - VBt WiLw

E-.mAiT- jwSm
llfii 4&

wy
.fIbo)

BUILDER

GEORGE
TZMAURICE

PRODUCTION

Ok
MIGHT
PjOVE
RonaldColman
Vilma Bank

R. & R. LYRIC
Monday-Tuesda-y

Sept. 26 and 27

sonalities Brunette and Blonde
ideal lovers , . . . Popular....

Youthful ....Vivid, handsome
and'gifted . . . .with never a fail-

ure in their dazzling.careers!

3. The Locale ROMANTIC
SPAIN. Where passion runs
riot againsta vastbackgroundof
broodingbeauty. . . Flaming de-

sire, dynamic hate, lighting
sword play, voluptuousrevelry !

ALSO SHOWING

Fox News, Spotlight and a Good Comedy

, ContinuousShowing3:00 to 10:30 P. M,
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Our Sunday school as well at-

tended Sunday, thcro being sixty

present.
Cotton picking An getting In full

way. The recent rains have de-

layed field work lint 6me o(, tho
farmer have broken their fecdi
land.

Bryant Payne who ban been visit-

ing In Mason County returned homo
Friday. He states that boll weevils

hare practically eaten all of the
crops In that "section.

Mrs. Lay of Coahoma and Mrs.
Alpha Lay spent one evening last
week with Mrs.. Elmer Lay.

Miss Louise Uogers left Thurs-
day night for nelton whero she will
enter Baylor College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gregory and
daughter Miriam visited relatives
and friends In Mitchell County Sun-

day.
H. W. Dcarlng and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mri. J. T.
Rogers and family at Falrvlow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Robinson at-

tended tho pageant at Coahoma
Methodist Church Sunday night.
This entertainment was put on by

the Dig Spring Methodists.
Elmer HtiH of Courtney has

bought out tho crop on AVI11 Robin-

son's place and he and his family
have moved to our community. We
are glad to welcome them back: to
our midst.

We aro glad also to have Mr. and
Mrs. Webb of Courtnoy back with
Bs this fall.

Jim Robinson Is' still suffering
(

from an attack of rhoumatism.
Mrs. S. L. 'Hull is also on the sick

list at this writing?
Mrs. Otis Davidson of Courtney

Is visiting bomefolka, Mr. and Mrs.
8. L. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers of
Coahoma attended SundaySchool at
8alom last Sunday.

Claud Miller transacted business
In Coahoma Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull and chil-

dren visited J. L. Collins and family
at Coahoma Sunday. '

I

MERCHANDISE
9 n

You Should Know

J3?

mtPiiotoRotks

Childrens Coats
priced as low as

$3.95

Brassieresof" net and combina-
tions of net and broadcloth

79c

Babies Rubber Panta
climax quality

35c

Children Rayon Bloomers
.flesh only

79c

rfT.Chlldrens Black Sateen Bloom
ers; sizes 8, 10, and 12

39c

MKies Malty Buchanan and
Leona: Hull, and Leon Hull are at-

tending hlph school at Coahomathis
year.

F. D. Rogers Is also attending
school at Coahoma.

Mr. and MrslJ Bernard Lay of

Roes rlty "were visiting homefolks
here Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conway and
Mins Elsje Walker motored to
Wostbrook" after Sunday school to
spend the day with homefolks,

Mrs Mayme Reld and children of
Rig Spring vere nmong those at-

tending Sunday Bchool here Sunday.
Sam Foster and Mr. King were

visitors In' Coahoma Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass of

Big Spring motored out to visit
t-- C. Rogers Thursday afternoon

Mr. Douglass is the proprietor of

the new Douglass Hotel, now under
construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of Coa-

homa visited homefolks, Mr. and
Mrs S D. Buchanan Sunday.

Rev. J. M. Ctfchran, pastor of the
Methodist Church in Coahoma,
passed thru Salem Sunday enroute
to Center Point to fill his regular
Sunday appointments Tteporlter

i.

C. K. PROGRAM

Topic: What Would Happen if all'Church Members Were- - Really
Christians!

Song. .
Prayer: Evelyn Creath.
Scripture, 1 Cor. 13:1-13- :. Pauline

Hart.
Eagernessand Enthusiasm in the

Church Work Nettle Arnold.
Song. .

Financial Worries of the Church:
Jcless Rollins. V

PersonalWork If All Were Really
Christians-Mr-s. Claude Wingo.

SuggestiveQuestions.
Announcements.
Mizpah.

Bill Perkins who has been spend-

ing tho Bummer in this city with his
uncle; Alex Mitchell, Jeft Thursday
morning for Chicago, where he will
attend college this fall.

!

Crqpe Toilet Paper
medium size roll

3c

Bath Powder
'large size box

35c

"V

Bow Ties for LUtle Fellows
ready tied

35c
j

Mens Khaki and Pin Check
Pants Rood quality

$1.50

Boys Twb-pa-pt Knlcker Suits
values to $15.00

$4.95'

& VAIL ORCtRS

'OTHER ALBERT M. FISHER CO. PUBLICATION ON BACK
PAGE OF FIRST" SECTION.

TheA PiedPiper it Coming Sooiw jf

aQbeIl.MJlsherCo--,

We Deliver ;--; Phone 400

rf,

pMHKMHBJri

The greatest Fair in all hiatorf.... 13

daysof horse racing....honeahowa,

foot ball polo games...astupendous
program of cnrertalnment....rcplcte
with thrills and fun. Livestock, agri-

cultural and poultry exhibitslurpass
all record.

See"CountessMaritza"
Muse, singing,dancing,comedy, love

and romance....in the Auditorium.
Prk. tmlaw SUM

IUmh 1U m tlM
Mail Otiat NOlf I Addrm R. Rupard.

Saw Flr H Txm. DD

CHILDREN TO HAVE TWO ' '

GREAT DAYS FREE AT

THE TEXAS STATE FAIR

enjoy

spirit

.rhdwsjand enter-
tainments'galore,
together

shows, rides
of every

of
vounsrstcrs

State rs

are
parent

to bring the chil-
dren to Fair
this year. There
are two f reo
Dallas, Day,

and Children's
Day, Oct. 14. There is a world of
amusement lor the youngsters and
parents can themselvestoo in
loVint- - tha .tillflrnn nVinnf nnd enter
ing, into of fun .with them.I

There r are free

with all
the carnival

descrip-
tion, all which
the

Fair

every

the

days
Oct.

11.

the

the

t5eifeL

enjoy to the fullest. There will be
music, day and night fireworks, pa-
rades on 'Dallas Day", funny clowns
and many burlesque stunts, plenty of
pure foodMo eat and oceans of deli-
rious drinks. There will be pop corn,
Seanuts,ice cream, hamburgers,hdt

and everything that
one, can think pf to help the young-
sters and those whd'cOme with" them

Tr2&Ex "Tl l

havethe time of
their lives.

to the
State Fair, this
year with all v the
family," is the
invitation
out by the diree--
l0r8 .J, 5 J ' ?

First Annual Live-stoc- k Jaagia
CWestfor Boys' aadGirls'

Membersat TexasState Fair

The State Fair of Texas has
announced its first livestock
judging coincst, for Boys and Girls'
Club members, another of the fifty
new features added to the 1027 exhi-
bition. ' w N

"In Texas there are thou-
sandboys and girls on our farms who
are receiving training in livestock?

unuer inc supervision ox me
extension department of the Texas
A. & M. College," says A. I Ward,
one of the superintendentsin the live
stock department. "This training is
only one of the angles of the
that is being,carried on to preparetha

generationto becomemore el
ficient
wives,

farmers, stockmenand house--

"The directorsof the State Fair are
encobragingthis work-- by the

now announced. The
will be more than slate-wid-e for both
Oklahoma and Louisiana boys and
girls live stock judging teams have L

been askedto competefor the cham-- I
plonship of the South, and both abatesI
Have accepted,

urg-
ing

"Come

sent

CIw

jit;
annual

several

juuKinj

'work

coming

treat
contest contest

"G. L. Qurleson, club leader of
Louisiana, will head his team Their
coming Is deserving of great ad-
miration, for months tho Louisiana
College faculty and studentsartST-th-

club ooys on the farms have been
working hard in rejeue and relief
wonc, because of the devastating
floods which svsept that state. Okla-
homa will be led by PauPAdamy and
Sterling Evans will command eur
Texas boys and girls."

A marble-ahqotin-g tournament for
boys will be one of the novel innova-
tions at the Texas SUte'T'air this
Fall. What bey is our local ehaaa-pion- T

He should tUr this aoatssti
and wla ltl '

MEXICANS CKLKRRATK
FRIDAY, 8KPTKMBINI !

The Mextcaag of Big ?rlK JW
a big tine last FrWay e4bmtmr
the Mexican Ktla4 KtUay, Sf- -
tember 16, which corrsBon4 . U
er Firth of July. Tha Amwieaa
riaa; mad Maxkaa flag wera 1st rl--
4nc la tha daeoratUma. Ta aay'p
umprmt 44 . a lg
Frloay aigat.

, r- -

FRANK rffcOKLL, FULLBACK AT

WESLEY, "8TAR8 1 OPENER

Franlc ScgoU, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. Segell pf this city who is

attending Wesley Collcgo at Green-

ville was tho butstaadlng player In

the initial game of tho 1927 foot-

ball seasonat Wesley College last
Thursday afternoon. - Tho Wesley

College Panthersmet tho Mceks AH

Stars and found them easy picking.

Following 1b what they had to say

of Scgell'8 nlaylng:
"For the Panthers, the playing

of ScgoU was outstanding. He tore
through tho All Star lino on many

occasions for good gairia and played

a great defensive game. Segell

scored the first touch down for tho
PantherB when he broke arouhd the
right end and raced 28 yards for
the counter. Segell made two

touch downs in this game."
, Football fans will read with

of Segell's suoceas, Ho was
a popular .momber nnd a Btellar
player on tho. Steer team the past
season and was ospcclnly noted for
his speed In tho game.

Lloyd Wnsson anil Ike Kriaus,
two other Big Spring, boys, were
scheduled to' play in the Initial
gamo at Wesley, but wero kept out
of the gamo on account of Injuries.
These boya are receiving football
training from Coach Joo Ward, for-
merly of the Big Spring High School

Big Spring to enjoy quite
a bit of prosperity the noxt, few
months. In fact times ought to be
ono hundred per cent better than
they have any time during the past

'year.

i ,

4 I

I

ICH cream: SUPPER AT
.PANTHER DRAW SCHOOL

Thft members of Parent-Teach-er

ABSoclatJan ef the Panther Draw
school will give an Ice crcanv sup-

per at the school house on Saturday

V

night, 8ept. 24. Everybody is cor-dlal- ly

Invited to, come with a. full
pocket book a'nd 'eat lota of ice
cream

..

i
and cake. ,Thot proceeds the art .

from tho led rronm Rtwnr 'lil - .

, 11U8 .
a 1 m mm w rivtf4tf Anbtl b u A

for the school.
' Everyone Jb most cordially lnvlt.
nil In nttonrt- - .

Mrs. Edwin A.' Kellcy who has
spent the past, four months with
her slater, MIbb Luclle O. Coleman
at WarrehBburg, Mo.,- - returned
homo Tuesday night onithe Sunshine
Special. ;'

"l

.-- v

..... B o.-- f, 1- -.

Two universal questions: How
do they make as much ns'they
spend? And what to do xwlth the
old used cars?iKl Paso Herald.

Doctor your chlckenq now. -- Don't
let thorn vdle. Cunningham and
Philips.

Mrs J. TahiBltt, haij returned
home from an extended visit with
relatives nnd friends In Los Angeles,
Calif. Her daughter, Mrs. Aubrey
Kent and srjn,accompanled her; tp
this city for 'a ylslt.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Manly Cook and
baby'aro expected to nrrive-Sund-ay

from Fort Worth to make their
liqnie in this city; Mi. Cook has
accepted a position at the Burton--

j- if.

(Lingo Lumber Company.
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Velveteene

Nerw -- VELVET in Unusl
i

- TreatmentsFeaturestheNewFall

v
' NEWi .'COLORS NEW FABRICS

Imported velvet, velveteene, transparentvelvet and

in supple deeptoneseasily draped, nnd willing to cos

various other materials,

"Mn woolen, we have Francisco, worsted Ina two-pl-y

shades; New Covert Twill, In rich browns; blue and bUdfJ
i . . ..... .1 '"'... M. . n .! Ill imiuucu oi wane in; iwmene i;repe ucuijvuv ,-- ed

shades;Wool Crepe in solid and variom i

different colors., .'-,- '

there's ln the autumn weights; Kranclis m
Crepe Tremaine and Crepe, Carpico, 'a Boft flat ana
mat aje desirable andnew.'

TransparentVelvet''. . .
'. J!

Velvet ,..,,.;..--i ,k. ,, o.yo
s - ' i" C

$3.25
pranciscaWorsted ...,.,;.Y.ISS.f
NeW CovertTMrill. . . . X , . .

'
, ,.. , h V$3:j

Twillene ....;....'...f . ".A.". , :.S &
95
25

CrepeGeorgette,, .;-- . '. --

. ,;:.tf. .;: 'jAS
Wool Crepe....:., r ;;:. ' . ) ;.$3.25
rranci xai Lrepe. . .' , -.

. . , '&&. .',54.50
Crepe Tremaine ) . . .-

- .f; .$4.50
Corsico,asoft flat crene ?J. . J)tek.S2.95

f No. 1035 Crepede CWne..v. ; . , , , 1$5
1 In planning frock renember ttm wh ". Hi,nn.

these materials otferUe wjay dlffreat elfecta it powlble to
derive from them, then too you'll flad er, attera seaifea a wSnrfer-fu- l

helpPlctorlal Heytew exelaslvely. The first thing Kbwey4 l
to cc-m-e let as show yoa. We kBQW'how. . " .

PIED PIPER SHOES ARE KNOWN'
lnternatloBally the ''World's QrsateH Haitk Sfee 'tor Children."
They are acleatlflcally right tor arowlai t nalia. aa taeka.

rw
Mlckm,

arrival -

WOS fn,n...i.
s.i. ',;t,7v

""!
llnob '"l" Ul oeantr

Purf,e8 and
Cunningham i

Star Parasite

ooiu J. Bata
B,8

To have vnnr t.
Polished and jmtt

and

Uo

soft,'

cotors stripes,

inaad

so Mi VU Pir, The fka ra Um JJ..t. U.la ai f xy?tfk to llt itjfc' f t; te g,
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affairliaecl waB

y M jura. -
iil--.- v community

wtW win. " uuunciB Having as guests
Ittha Minia, of payers. tables

tiiftir

entrrtalnlng
shower In

L;i.W Lomix, a re--

w

'

I

and before her ittod by ;Mrs. Cbas. Dublin who
ff flings qme the

d and awaiiea
i Tldwera In vases

Attn to the set--

fjk'Wdb entered a
C iiile. 'former stud--

b&mx t "the Lomax

a. Btrttilnraent of

ly afforded in var--

lliMi contests.
Ijrftnen were asK--

Hto captured a
ai' rfmile girls were
iwtrthev were not

hAe'ln this contest
Uatoorituest.
LMMQ'tind oho

fwkVher favorite re--
Tollowlng this.

were 'passed and
i tiked 1o dopw plc--

. fntnrrt TwfintV
coremonv

ioimhi"
uoria

a T ,r .
was4an--

tram time and
i SwcWir dran by

iSUlllnga arrived,

iroBt'.tthe bride.
iittractlvely
white wask'

v

Hyj;wrapprd
TlaWfcr

fawppd and
fy'twyly 'and wse--

r pieces
kr'1w(fhold artl,--
HiKMid "other gifts

forVihe guests

''?'... '
fciieat-Tiou- r

khtf'tW dining
riMtltBi utmio

i;
' beautifully

IJJJ?6
".wwiwi.- - laoie.
if with

(Wdlag --cake of
'lli om wb nsk.

MJt the
MMWtg; JRteg,,
Tfchwkle. Sonoro

IfWr'ji.iUydM1

"W five

f jWBRnks

f "ffimC at "the

We In Col--
' Thure
rv Vherman

Hft'JKMt Of

Hhra
M-l-

Buh- -

lor a
klMwta,

r'"7'll'W'VWT'mvf'

fa

rKKsrnr iiuukje affaui
TLAST tKKUKVY AFTERNOON

Wrs. V. Montln most delight-
fully entertained at "bridge
last Friday afternoon at her home
ou sireei,

ana ionr tables The

and

each

Jtrt'"

wero arranged nn, nttrnctlvo
ting wre daintily appointed for
the bridge'plny. In the Interesting
card games high score honor wns

a pretty door stop: Mr.
"Ralph Sherman was favored "with a
Seek of cards for making second
high and Mrs. II. D. Hllllard ed

consolation prize which n
"bridge novelty.

Dainty luncheon covers were
fspread at the hour and an at- -
rtractive Yefrefihment plate holdlne
fee cream molded rosebuds, cake.
and punch was passed. Dainty bas-
kets holding mints were party favors

The guest aist to this delightful
affair Included: Mesdames W. W.
Irikman, Shine Philips, It. T. "Finer.

fF. 111. Stedman. H. mninrvi n
Sherman. Baxley, Hnrris,

StTainj Dublin, Fahrenkamp, Bonn.
Biles, Lib Coffee and Vance.

MISS DORIS BAULKY AM)
T". D, lWYATT ARE MARRIED

jjn.... .n The weddinc Whichimi Be ..
',m the many "'ltu 1U uiurnnge miss nar-iirori-

have her ,ey nnIi, Wyatt was performed
K. a." n r...

rtin It

bride,"

Mwitlful

ti

the

vn

a

j

',!

"W.

in
and

re

wn

tea

as

I)

D- -

"j "' m- - v. ouramers, pastor or
"East Third 'Street Baptist Church of
wig nt Otlschalk, Texas, at
4:30 oclofik last Friday afternoon,
Sept. 16. Attendants of the con- -

Hractng. parties were; Miss 'Orty
Benrden and Jk Henjey.

Tho'brjae is. thedauchterof --Tkfr'

n .M.rjB j. haamamy
Trienas ia;fBig spring who wish her
much suceeasand hanplnesa. 'Bhe
Tias. grown '.to young womanhood In
this city and las received her du--

catloh; In ihe Big schools.
Tiaying been;a member of the Frcsh-na-n

class,the.-pas- t year.
The groom is 'recommended to us

aa a substantial'young man. Ho Is
aa 'employe ot the Marland Oil Co.
'In this lt :havlng formerly been

njki' ana. white i",'tth 4h Cartor'OII Co. at Seminole.

wfer;

prlxes

't'weaty

friends

ceived

spring,

Spring

UKanqma.
Congratulations and best wishes

are. extended the happy couple
They will make their home In Big
Spring. "";

FOroiER liHJ STIUNG BOY
MARRIES DALLAS GIRL

The marriageHit RoV P. Jonesof
Kansas City, Mo., 'son of Mr. and
Mrs, Thoo-Jone- s af Dallas, but for-

merly of this clti'jand Miss Cather--
407 Munger Placo, Dal- -

las, --was hehl nt s oclock Monday
evening," Sept. 19 uaf the Mungcr
Place Methodist Church In Dullas.
3kHwiag' 'a wedding trip Mr. and

Ira. Jones.wlllf he at home In Kan--
8 CUy.
Roy Is a former Ble SDrlne resl--

kridge. Thejt111 nai,nir spent his boyhood days
", f nonie "is. ojiriuj; una rtct'ivfu jua
'mtiUnir 'hil CHtlon' in Hn llli' Rnrinir Rrlinnln.

,na ',n lhi cltr extend'sln- -
taW1 alii - i nsktibt 4,n ut...n .., ....,Aifrt.

.' 7"fooni-K7- ' js"--' "? "i "u i,wb"r

M

U

sct--

'A.

bum- -

In WM.

JU,Jon HIGH r. T. A
. MRTi TUESDAY A1TKRXOON

A Ret together, pet ncqunlntod
meotlaeof llio Junlnr Hlcrh I'nrnnt- -

"ficr Assocfatlou was held at the
JHnlor High School on Tuesday
afternoon and was Well attended by
JMh teacMra and motliers. Plans
ffr tiwycar and organization were
carted wth Mrs, Iru Drivor, pres

Mm

Jw IauJon and Mrs T. Wat- -

m yHtttMAed Hi Id e of the
J. T. 1. BBit thuv discussedgetting

I Srf Hraaw nwrtul for the schools.
mjljljbihy a under

WHlH far soraellme and action
m M TwHI ,Ve taken at onqe. t
Vfll aW.vaaM worthwhile thing for
mwr )ril aa well as an asset
to um aawunily for io u

mmn for tba acbooia.
PaUmmimm tkm m4Im the

U Pf t, T A-- h'H Pf'"ng

1

pring Memto '

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, September23, 1927

SKXIOtt CLASS ORGANIZED
AND OFFTOKRS EJECTED

The members ol the senior class
of the Big Spring HBh School mot
and wganlzed on last Friday after-
noon Misses Clara Cox ana Clara
Podl were named sponsors of tho
class and the following otflcors
were elected: president, Theo For-gUBo- n;

vice president. n&Told Ynr-boroug- h;

spcrctnry-treasuro-r, Lu-
cille Rogers; ring nomnrUtoe; How-nr- d

Smith, Lucille Rogers; Class
Editor of El Kodeo. Vh-clnl- a Whlt--
ney.

Ten held full km.-- ...t .

this meetltrg and even though this
ears senior class may not be' tho

moat dignified In b history thoy
seem to Ve the most wldo awnko
bunch rfml this has l.oen their rec-
ord since entering the high school.
The spirit of tho class of '2S will
bo shown in the annual, work on
same to be started next week.

The class roll ns rollows: Kath-erin-o

Uettlo. Funnle nurhnnmi.
Trances CrawforU, Irma Lee Ourr.
Blanche Griffin, Stamle Hair, Mar-
garet Hewitt, Lola Lawley, Reba
Leach, Amada Montgomery, Doro-
thy Oxsheer, AVilrena Itlchbourg,
Lucille Rogers, Allle Lena Siilllvan,
wmona Taylor, Lucille True,,
Adt'le Thomas,-- 15va Walker, Vir-
ginia Marguerite "Wood.
Mabel Eddy, and Albert Bettle,
Louis Biles, Weldon Burns. Archie

Carltdn Davis, Theo Fergu-
son, Aaron , 'Gensberg, Hermuu
Gensberg, Hiram Glover, James
Hatch, Terry Johnson, , Joe Picklo,
Hugh "Willis' Potter. Lee Roy
Rhodes, Charles Read. Frank Rob
ertson, Paul Rix, Howard Smltli, R.
LeeSummers,Forrest Thorp, James
Tripp', Cornell Smith. Hardld Yar- -
borough and Malcolm Patterson:

OEXTJIATi AVARD I. T. A.-
-

HAS CALLED JIEETING

attendance it
the you nir.iin nnn ...u

Association som
held last Thursday afternoon at tho
Centra, school. Tho purpose of
Hieetlng,; WH"jTg-j- t ;togt'hev1ar par--:

i.i- - v

Club

held

with

hear

truck
drivo

ward trmM

tfacners. iuu,ii
of C, T. Jo?in shaferT"0 twenty miles

nang"h, addressed'the parents after
Which Interesting papers read
Tjy Htb. Chas. Dublin and Mrs.
Delia Agnell. Clando Wingo. jnln-istur.-

the First Christian Church.
made a fine talk on "Cooperation."

the business meeting it
was decided that a membershlu
campaign would ,0io started. All
parents who have pupils attending
Central word are. urged Join itho
P-- T. A.

next regular meeting She
P. T. A. will be held the second.
Thursday October. All old awl
new are Invited and urged

attend.

DELPHIAN CHAPTER HOLDS
INITIAL MEETING SATURDAY

The fall meeting of the
Delphian chapter waB In tho
parlors of the First Methodist
Church last Saturday afternoon.
The club adjoorned its regulnr
meeting during the summer months
but has startedthe fall renew-
ed Interest andenthusiasm in tho
study for the year. t

Mrs. Homer Markham was leader
Saturday afternoon and the sub-

ject "English Poetry..'.' This
proved bo Interesting
sion. -

Tho next regular of thov
Delphian chapter will bo held on
Saturday, Oct-- In the parlor of
the Methodist Church.

big force of workmen nro
on Ue Douglass Hotel site making
preparations to complete the foun-
dation for tho modem 100 room
hotel which Is to bo erected. This
building Is going to be one our
citizens can well bo proud of.

Quito a number of array trucks
Want, srftalrllnt-- Drlvor tlfced I nnuml Mini Plir Knrlnir (hn.lnMnr
all parent to Join the Junior High J part of last week enrouto from
P T A. Bd to ktend the duos at! SHI, Okla, to Marfa, Texag,

C.

nur .has been

nnye

co.un- -

wore

wliero army munouvors are being
held. Quite a bit of field artlllory

on the trucks, which passedthru
hero.

Miss Lola CliDgaH and left
Monday for a weeka visit
with friends and relatives la Los
Angeles, California.

Mr and Mrs. W, O. Orabauare-

turned Monday from a Ux vroeka
tbrdugh points of )iqrat ta

CaMforala. v

v'.. ? ; ,

A

"",''
--t V

L.

s

Whitney,

Clayton,

Luxomsox CLUn
SECUnES nEPORTS

The regular meeting f tho "We-
dnesday Luncheon nppeared to
bo small in attendance this week,
following tho big mooting last "week,
but tho session xmjoyed never-
theless.

Dr, Daxley was in charge and
called on Various members tor im-
portant reports.

C T. Watson made a Tepcrt on
Kls stay at tho School for Executive
and Commerclul Secretaries
Evanston, 111., conducted by North
western University and this report
proved an especially Interesting ono.

W. V. Montln who recently ed

from a meeting of the In-
ternational City Managers Conven-
tion at Des Moines, had some
Interesting things toll tho mem-bpr- s

of the club.
H; L. RIx told of tho recent con-

vention In Big Spring for the
purpose of hard surfacing Highway
No. 9 from Texllne to San Antonio.

Mr. Watson announced. that the
annual district Conference of tho
Methodist Church would be held In
BIg( Spring next month and ho urged
overy member to coopcrato. tho
members or the Methodjst Church
In. aiding in supplying accommoda-
tion for the vlBlting ministers..

ATTENTION! FARMERS I

Many of tho rarmers are unaware
that the law requires all trucks to
be equipped with a mirror on thn
windshield so that the driver may
see vehicles approaching from tho
rear. Trucks make so much noise
that the driver is unable
approaching vehicles and the object
of requiring a mirror trucks is
to prevent accidents. '. .

Wo are informed that this law N
going be enforced and this notice
is glvsn the nature of a warning.

I"yc
you do not' have a mirror nn

splendid marked nmiln u.iti. .. i..called meeting of the Central i t .n,..
Parent-Teache- ...- I

tho

- '.,'..M .

Buys TWO CARLOADS MULES
.TdVrK,:-,siWAiT-

-- v.,vina uuu huh une pnn--i jmHEwuejoiDougni' or
cipal the' sdhoolM IHolla- -'

vbs I

nnrlng

'
to

Tjie of

in
members

to ,

'

Initial
held

with

on
was

to an discus--

meeting

1,

A busy

In Fort

was

mother
several

vhit

was

nt

Iowa,
to

to

on
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in
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..

'south of Big Spring two carloads of
.uv. nui uiuikb, mr. i norpo snip,

ped the mulefl (o South Texas, I

a i
ANOTHER RAIN VISITS SECTION'

!.--- .Anouit-- r r v visited Mm
greater portl n Of County'
last Friday ntrht and the rain came- -

(Just right to assure tliq greatest
,benefJU The rain drops came down
gently and all the "moisture; soaked
Into the ground. While crops weroi
not pgrUcujlarly needing rain, the'
pastures certainly did. and this rain i

was sufficient in most instances to i

start grass coming for winter pas-
turage. The rarnfall was .81 Inches
according to the government rain
gauge In this city. But like most
every rain we have had this year
It seemed to be generous In the sec-
tions where. It was' needed least.
South 6f hero where the rainfall
has been next to nothing all, year,
very little moisture was in evidence.

Again Sunday afternoon show.ery
weather was In evidence and we
had more than a fluartcr inch fniT
in this Immediate vicinity.

The rain proved.qulty un encour
agement to worms in the cotton
fields and cnllojl for more wo,rk In
tho way of carrying on poisoning,'
operotlons.

BUILDING PERMITS

Building permits amounting to
$990.0 wor,6 Isstled this week to 'the
following firms or Individuals:

Y, AV. Latson building in Hafh- -
cocH addition amounting to 53000.

C. h. Talbot resldenco in. Grav
aVid Stripling oddltlonf $3800..

J. 7,. Grf.cn, addition oiTljlock B

lot 9. Boydstun addition. 8200.
W, R, Preasler. gasoline, storage

ana wnrohouse amounting to B000

ANOTHER wiiorTESALH OIL &
GASOLINE CO, IAJCATES HERE

The Texas & PacificXoal and Gas
Comnnnv In Rtnlillukin ,..,i;...i .

gasolineand oil Htatlon on tho Texas'
& Pacific spur track at Boll street,
and has'completed arrangements'to
supply a number of filllpg' stations
in wis city with rfasollne. k

0. If. Hyrn is here to mhke all
nocessaryarrangeiseatM as to tho
waking f contracts with flllinc
stations as to supplyjag gasoline
and otlwr Txas & Pacific Coa'l sad
Oil Co. prwlwcts.

f?

By T. E. Jordan

COUNTY FAIR TO BE HELD

" " DlB, Frrtn' " Saturday, September30 and. October 1.The will bo held In tho now Collins businessblock on East Sec-
ond Street A poultry exhibit will bo arranged in connectionagricultural exhibit. Thosewho plan to enter farm, garden or orchard
products nro requested to bring these products In Friday so they canbe arranged and classified.

Everybody In tho county is cordially Invited to attend tho Fair.There Is to be no charge for admission.
A full list of premiums appearsbelow:

All classesare open to any person living In the Big Spring tradeterritory.
Poultry and agricultural products should bo brought In Friday. Sep-tember 30 In order that they be in place Saturday morning.
All.canned goods should he labHod with name of exhibitor on bottomof Jar.
Exhibits will be judged Saturday and must remain In place until flvoo clock.
Community premiums will be awarded on the highest total scoresbasedon the following points: Blue ribbon, CO points; Red ribbon36 points; white ribbon, 25 points.
Bring all exhibits to the Dr. Collins brick building on E. Second Street.

COMMUNITY SCORE CARD
Corn or Grain Sorghums
5 exhibits of 10 headseachof not less than 2 nor more than 4 varietiesof grain sorghumssuch as: Milo, Feterita,Kafir, and Hegarl.
If corn is shown It should be in 10 car samplesof not less than two normore than five exhibits.
Cotton
Four samplesof 20 open bolls each,any. variety or varieties.
Swet Potatoes and ninckcyeil Pf
Either or both may be shpwn.
Potatoes 2 pecks (.without peas). .

Peas2 gallon samplesand two vines (without potatoes)
When shown togotherpotatoP8 1 peck; peasi gallon, ahd 1 vine.
CowpoiiK or I'cdiiut '".1 gallon sample and 1 vine of either, '
Annual Forage Crops ' '

1 bundles of forage crops bucIi as:
Sudan,dorao, red top or any other variety of rane. (Bundles to be notless than 3 nor more than 5 Inches in diameter)
Butter ami Eggo
2 poundsof butter and 2 dozenof either white or brown eggs.
rrttltM rannod

more than 2 Jars of any one kind. " ' ' ' . , ' ? JW I
Vegetables
10 exhibits of varieties or kinds suchas:Irish Potatoes
Peppers
Watermelons
Kershaw ....,..,.
Cantaloupe ..,...
Pumpkin
Onions ,
Dry Beans , , .;
Turnips . . .',
String Beans

. . 1 pk. .

,..12 Sqnnsh
, , ..1 ..Beets ........

1 Carrots
1 Corn (green)..

-- 1 Parsnips
. 1 gal, Tomatoes 1 . . .

. .,1 ga). Egg Plant.;..;.
. . .1 pk.
...l.gal.

.1

..1
.1- -

.'3

Other Crops : ' ''",,4 tfxhlblta'y any field, garden, or orchard products not shown lu otherclasses,as: popcorn 10 ears, broom cornVlO heads, honey 1 qtor s one-pou-nd frames, frwh fruit. specimensof any orvariety--.

Community Premiums Be: $25.00; ?20.00; 15.00; 00and $5,0pfor.Each Remaining Exhibit Competing.
f.eneril (Thiss

In which all entries In community exhibits competewith those whouu iim nnuw in me community class.
Class No. First

1. 10 heads yellow mllo i 0o2. 10 heads white mllo., '. ioq
3. 10 heads Feterita, ton
1. 10 heads Kafir (white).; .)'' i00B. 10 heads Kafir (red) i,
h. 1 0 heads Hegarl li007, 10 heads Broomcorn ........ )s00
8. 10 ears corn. .... ., iiftftl. 10 ears Popcorn, . , . . , " ' j 0010. 1 vino Spanish peanut 'q0

11 1 vlnopeanuts Spanish)... .
' j'oo

12. 2 stalks cotton, any variety,
leaves removed..,.., i oo

13. 1 gal. cane seed,any variety... .., i oo
H. yellow mllo.,- - i oo
15. l gal. white mllo., j oo
10. 1 gal. Hegarl... 4. j'no
17. 1 gal. Kafir, (white. or red) j.'oo
IK. 1 gal. field (any variety) ibo19. Best watermelon, pumpkin jr

or korshaw ;....,....,'.'.. .... f(j0
20. 1 lb.. Butte ,', M .,.;;i.(,0
21. 1 doz. Eggs. ,,...,,, ; ., 1oa
22. 1 gal. hog lard..,,..,...;...,; , ,lj(ip
23. 1 bar Homemade 8oap. , , .', . .1.00

notlltcd commerclul

Cock ..........v.,,'..,....
Hen v. ,,..,......,
Cockrel .,..., ,x. ...
Pullet . i 4 . .
Old Pen, ..,.., ;...
Young Pen. . ,'

.

. .

.

'

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

Second
COc
50c
50c
li'Oc

50c
50c
50c
50c
50c
50c
50c

Stic
50c
50c
50c
50c
50c
50c

50c
50C
50c
50c

0c

on

.'

50c
no?
DPc
50c'
50c
50c'

I. .4, 3l

. .,.2 heads

......C
.

. . . . 1 dor,

.". doz.'

.,. . doz..... '

... .... . U

kind

Will

(not

Third
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbou
dlibbon
Ribbon
Ribbou
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbou
Ribbou

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon,
Ribbon
Ribbon'

Any other exhibit be Judged ts value.
Poultry '

,.V...

......

Cabbage

Radishes

1.00

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbou
Ribbon
Ribbou
Ribbon

A pen must consist of 1 cock and 2 hens or 1 cockrel and 2 pullets.
All poultryc6mp'etlng for' premiums must, bopurebreds.

Exhibit coops wll) be furnished free for at). 'poultry brought for dla- -'
play. Name and address o,f owner yrVl bo placed on each copp.

Help rauko tho Fair a successby exhibiting something, .

Show your community ioyaRy by helping wn the Community prize,
FRED KEATING., Chairman Agricultural Department.
T". II. JOHNSON. Superintendent Poultry Department!.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDAN

$ 2. SO A YEAR OUT8IDB COUNTY
IJ.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tie Pottotflce, Die Spring, Texas,
andor Act or Congress,May 8, 1897.

Dig Spring, Friday, Sopt. 16, 1027.

NOTICE TO THE PDDLIO: .Any
erroneous reflection tip the
cbnractor, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-tlo- n,

which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof tbo editor.

Our city can only go bo far.
citizenship nnmt then carry on.

The

DlHclptlno In tho homo will do
more thnn nil laws, to lesHon crlmo.

Ab long aw our city moven for-

ward at n sure and steady gait wp

have ovory reason to bo satisfied.

Dig Spring haw boon on tho vorgo
of a boom noveral times In recent
years, and It waH well for us the
boom fulloil to materialize. '

Wo are responsible for some of
tho criminals In our land whon wo

see young fellows taking tho wrong
path nnd do nothing to chango
their course

Tho Gray and Wentz Motor Co.
received a carload of Oakland and
1'onllac automobiles' last Friday
An Oakland sedan nnd coupe and a
Pontlac sedan and a Pontlac coupo
wero Included in thin shipment.

There is not much incontlyo for
wildcatters to play the gamo with
tho oil Industry on tho blink. Whon
over production Is a thing of the
past tho Boarch for now oil fields
will again he In order. It takes the
wildcat oil development to get
money In circulation.

If showery weather continues Jn
this section, cotton growers are
going to bn compelled to continue
to poison to control the' leaf and
boll worms. Tho worms are said
to be more than plentiful and there
can bo no let up In tho tight to
save the cotton crop.

Now that wo are soon to have
ample hotel facilities wo can begin
to brag on our winter climate, and
persuade those in the northorn
climes1o spend the winter With us.
El, Paso and San Antonio aro able
to attract thousands of folks from
the north to spend tho Winter sea-
son In their hotels and homes.

A good highway saves those who
use it more than It cost In the way
of gusollno nnd other taxes. Wear
Jind toar on vehicles beausoof bad
roads Is one of the hoavlest taxes
you can levy. You pay for bad
roads while good roads pay, their
way.

A war on rats Is tho next big job
In Dig Spring and Howard County.
Tho rats are numerous In tho busi-
ness auction and are going to de-

stroy thousands of dollars worth of
feedon the farm If they are not
disturbed. A scourge of rats seem
to havo hit many portions of our
state1;

A movement has neon launched
by tho Chamber of Commerce at El
Paso and Joined in by till towns and
cities along the route to glv West
Toxus additional express service by
the t. & P SuiiBhina Speilal. num-

bers 1 and 2. One train a day, as
far as express is concerned. Is now
the rule.

If you can tell is how Jong before
I'ecos and C'rocUett Counties and u
few other counties in West Texas
nre to bold a threat ot over pro
ductIon and keep the oil Industry
unsettled we can tell you when oil
development Is going to pick up hi
Howard County We have a wait-
ing game to face for a number of
months to come i

Vernon Phillips of Sterling City
visited friends In this city Sunday.

JAMES.LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office la CoartkoaM
DIG 8PRINO, TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Anto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats. Covers, Etc.
PHOtfE 488

Shop located at 115 W, Ftret
8t, In W. O, Hayde Ca. Oar-
age, Dig Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

1

Shino says he now has a Coolldgo
automobile slnco tho darn thing
dooi not chooso to run now, much
less In 1928.

Sorcral more big building pro-J6c- ts

aro on .tap but wo arc not
authorized to giro out advance

As the average Dig Spring man
grows old he often reflects that his
greatest happiness came to him
through sensible women Instead of
pretty ones. Dut thero Is no tolling
it to his son.

If it is left up to tho citizenship
of Dig Spring and Howard County

and especially to thoso who are
compelled to make It over tho rail-
road crossing on Gregg Btrcot the
verdict will bo unanimous for the
erection of a viaduct at tho earliest
possible dato. Wo aro flirting with
death every day wo postpono action.

Dig Spring folks seem to lack
Initiative, or are too conservative to
Invest In needed Industries and in-

stitutions for our town. Thoy hopo
outsiders can bo persuaded to bring
money hero to Invest in buildings
and establishments which will add
to tho growth and of 1 digestive tract real
community.

It Corpus Christ! Is to profit
from bolng a deop water port she
must secure tonnage for tho ships.
Her best bet Is a direct rail line
north, thru West Texas. Tho cot
ton, maize,' wheat, and perhaps
potash,and livestock or.West Texas
tho Plains Panhandlo will nat-
urally seolr tho nearest port and In-

coming freight will como from tho
Uulf.

note Donvor has granted a
franchlso to a corporation which
will pipo gas to that city. Dig
Spring bas two opportunities to
secure gas for domestic and com-

mercial use so far tho city offi
cials have taken no action In the
matter. It may como a time when
we are unable to persuade a relia
ble company to plpo gas to Dig
Spring.

If you doubt for a minute wo
need that viaduct across the ten
railroad tracks on Gregg streetJust
make it a point to visit that spoi
some morning when school children
aro going to and from school. Just
now business on the railroad is not
as rushing nslt will bo during the
coming months, but a visit to the
crossing will convince you. tho vln- -

'duct Is a necessity.

At tho good roads meeting in Dig
Spring last week several advanced
tho theory that eventually tho coun-
ties that had voted bond Issues
blilld' portions of a State Highway
or National Highway would be rq--
Imbursed to the extent of such ex-

penditure. This seems reasonable
when you stop to consider that
thesehighways are un asset to every
county jn tho state and every coun-
ty should pay a portion of tho ex-

pense, It was argued that since
the State and National Highway de-
partments aro working to secure,a
connectod system of hard slirfuce
highways and It Is necessary tha
they take thesQ roads over com-
pletely if they were of uniform con-

struction nnd maintenance.

"Dad" Hefloy was hero Sunday
from Sterling. City visiting friends.

91

Dull

Headache
and

Sluggish Feeling
"Wo are a healthy family nnd

haven't had,to usemuchmedi
cino, saysAir. J. H. Adams, of
Bishop, Ga. "But I havefound
It noccesory to take .some
medicine.

"I had headaches.My head
felt dull, and like I couldn't
hold it up.

T had a bad taste in my
mouth; felt sluggish and tired.
1 brought homesomeBlack-Draug-ht

and took a few doses,
and I got good result. I fU
bo muchbetter. My headclear-
ed up. I washungry andwant-
ed to get oat and work,

"Black-Draug- ha prevsd
atisfoctory and we have qm4

it ever since."
of other uaillee

have had equally satisfactory
experience,

Sold everywhere in 36 seat
ad i package. J.,M

sKflffiffl

MKRCITATS INSTITUTE

A Merchants fnslltuo will bo con-

ducted In 'Dig Spring September 27,
28 and 29, under the direction of
W. II. Stanley of tho EI t'aso Cham-
ber of Commerce. Evory buslnev
man In Dig Spring should bo Inter-
ested, and should arrnngo to attend
every day of this Institute. All
phases of merchandising will ho
considered1 and everything pertain-
ing to your business and methods
to Insure bucccss will be dlscuBsod.

This Is a wonderful opportunity
to secure helpful Information and
wldo awake business men will ' not
fall to attend.

CARD OP THANKS
For many loving deeds of kind-

ness and sympathy cxtonded us
during tho illness and death ofour
loved one, W. M. Miller, wo wish
to extend our heartfelt thanks to
our kind neighbors and friends. Wa
pray Cod's richest blessingson you
all.

Mrs. W M. Miller and family.

POOR BLOOD CAUSES OLD AOB

Impurities seeping Into tho blood
Mufti frnm Hfwl n avm,. tfrA In

prosperity this tho are tho

oil

and

Wo

had

and

Thousands

cause of "old age." according to
Dr. Leonard Williams, Drltlsh phy-

sician. In Popular Sclcnco Monthly.
They adultcrato tho "Plasma"
the watery yellowish fluid In which
tho blood's red and white corpus-
cles float and hinder its waste-removi-

'duties, ho says.
Light eating, short fasts nnd at-

tention to food quality will help
postpono old age. Dr. Williams as-

serts.

Building permits were Issued this
week to G. R. Edema for an addition
to his residence at 510 Lancaster
street, and to James P. Davis for
an addition to his residenceat 1301
Scurry street. ;

'

The COACH

$595
The Touring
or (limbicr
Tho
Coupe .
TI.4-Doo- r
Sedan - .

The Sport
Cabriolet . ,

The Imperial
Landau .

WTon Truck

.$525

.625

.695
,715
,745
. 395

WluuiiiOnlj)
LTon Truck . . 495

(Chouii Only)
All price f. o. b. Rim,

Michigan
Cfccclt Chevrolet
Delivered Price

They include die lowc
handling and financing

charge aTillable.
i

!.
i
K

' '&'

t ..A--

rRKNiyrKA0IIKK ASS'N.
ORGANIZHD AT LUCIEN W.

A rarest-Teach-er Association
was organized at the Luclen Wells
school, last Friday, and Mrs. Marian
Edwards was elected president and
Mrs. C. E. Andersonsecretary treas-
urer. Tho Luclen Wells school has
opened this term with a good en-

rollment. Mrs. Swindle and Miss
Mary Lou Cushlng are tho teachers.
Tho P. T. A. cxpecta to do big things
for tho school this year.

mooting of tho P, T. A. will bo
held tho third Friday In each
month and the mcotlngs will bo
held in the evening. Marian Ed-

wards has been slated to make the
principal speechon tho program at
the next regular meeting,which will
bo hold tho third Friday In October.

Jack Hodges left Sunday ovcnlng
for Dallas whoro ho will nttond
Southern Methodist University this
term.

. Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Soap to cleani the d

part, then apply Blue Star Retnedr.
It penetrate the skin.kills out the germs,
topi the itching at once,and rettareamoit

caK J hd" condition Eczema, Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands, Poiaon Oak, Km-wor-

Sore Blistered Feet. Sunburns,Old
Shin Sore all of these hare yielded to

wonderful healingpower. 60c and $1.00
a Jars Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

PILES
curedwithout ima knife
Dlind, bleeding, protruding, no

matter how long standing,within s
fow days, without ,cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing . or detention
from business. Fissure, fistula and
other rectal diseases succcsfully
treated.Examination FREE. '

DR. J. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist

312 Aloxander Bldg., Abilene
Will bo In Dig Spring at Wyoming

Hotel, Sunday, Sept. 11, from
f,. 11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

9 a

7"W efJLVaBa. jffgp

Comein and learn for yourself the thrill
of Chevroletperformance. Take thewheel
of your favorite model andgp whereveryou
like. Drive through the crowded traffic of
city streets and note the handling ease.
Stepon the gason theopen road andnjoy
thefswift sweepof the passingmiles. Head
for thesteepesthill you know andseehow
effortlessly the Chevroletmotor will carry
youup.Notethebalanceonturnsandcurves
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EL PASO
POPULAR EXCDRSI

.' $9.50 w
Leave-- Big Spring 8:30 P. RJ.

Friday,Sept.3
Arrive El Paso8:00 A. M. SahmUj1

SPECIAL TRA
Consisting of Sleeping Cars, Chair Cars and

.SpendTwo Full Days in El Pa

RETURNING
Iicoyo El PasoSunday, October 2nd, 8:30 p. v

.". Visit Juarez. Mexico. Arnwu t,n ti- - ."

f roivign Uitf

f
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VttlLWAYM?

Buy Your Tickets Early
i.

C. THOMPSON, Ticket Agent

HERALD Classified Ada Bring Home tho BaconJ

--anoutstandingfeatureof themosl
rS rA - - W
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the amazingsurety with which the car

hugstheroad.
Here is performancey&u neverthought pc

Bible except in carsof much higher price

performance that comes from modern

design,from endlesVtestingantlNearofco-
nsistent improvement

performancethkt only Chevroletprovide.

atprices'so impressively low!

A ilurav alnelehi.. ' L - rjZmFwr",ifT' . ., rrJic
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4fACTS FANC1K8

While Big Spring folk arc build-la-g

new residences, business build-
ings, ijna talking more paving
thwndt distant future, why not
consider the question putting

more concrete sidewalks. JuHt
take nny our "county,
nanled" st'rcMs ater dark sonic eve

and you'll wish that you had mako big success his How
"moYo accident Insurance before

back homo.
With Scurry street

BBTenin

Pk Sixth Spring

wake

Pecs pool

won't

secure

h.se

Imrilnvrn
effect

lsto
Worth

finis onto

,kju

"clerk:

of

our

AND

down
walk

ning,

whatever. visit
neighboring towns Colorado,
Instance, casual
server will miles concrcto
sidewalks comparison with

very blocks. Let's inaugu-
rate '"better sidewalk" cnmpulgn.
yh6'll down

walk- alongt'hls property line?

Since yurfoiis schools
running force,

with probably largest enroll-
ment their history
When YOU.
consider safety these promis-
ing young souls, future citizens

great commonwealth.
suggestion meant especially
WtqiBts; driving school
cn'mputf speedlimit par-
ticular pluqe should strictly ad-

hered keep
might venture

school, grounds especially
should careful lunch time

before after school when
children enroute school

ihelr return their respec-

tive homeB, Most autoists
caught quick" habit,

give llttlo consid-
eration "other fellow's;'
jplbhts taking statistics
authority largest number
accidents, deaths from automo-
biles attributed tothis habit.
Let's considerate
Jfcllowman, 'and especially
essential keep close Vwateji out"
f$rtho school kiddles.

Ilavo noticed while
standing upon street corner
watching humanity automobiles

many there dis-

regard, (stop slgndls?
liavei't Just make point

next leisure hour.
observation seeming negli-
gence' part drivers,

sorry that
these drivers ladles. MT-lie-

these stop signals have worked
wonders eliminating accl-Je-ns

streets, and, they
should strictly obeyed. have

highest regard ladles
bdt, believe "safety first" beforo
personal privileges. Stop
"Stop "S!gnal3""be
rlgitit, ahead."
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J. M. MANTKIi BALKS MANAGER
AT KINfJ CIIKVItOLKT COMPANY

J, M. Manuel, formerly Y. M. C.
A., secretary, hns accepteda position
a sales manager at tho King Chev-
rolet Company in this city. Mrt
Manuel will devote his time to tho
said of Chevrolets and possessing
tnp ability of a salesmanho Is sure

a of

.",

enterprise. Mr. Manuel is well
known among nig spring people and
he has won the confidence and es--
leem of overyone because of his
fair and square! dealing and beforo
buying a car the car-buyi- nubile
'will likely dismiss things' With Mr.
Manuel. , , ,

Old nnd new friends aro Invited
to call on him at his new place of
business.

AIJOL'T 1500 llAMCS COTTON
HKCKIVKD IX THIS COUNTY

20 holes of cotton wcro received
this week hy Public Weigher J. W.
Carpenter making the total In How-
ard County reach the 150U mark
this Benson. - The cotton continues
to pour In In splto of the rainy
weather and eool bjjuII of the past
week,

An epic be-

tween of woman
of country.

Human drama, path-

os, Jove in a gripping
story of realism An
epic of

the linesN .
'

Truly, the World's
J Jll I W MM

GreatestMotion

Picture!
-- '

8TKER8 WIMi PliAY ALIi-RTA- R

TKAM MONDAY AFTERNOON

Football stars of former days
havo consented to join the ranks
again and play a matched gatno on
Monday afternoon, 8ept. 2G against
tho Dig Spring Steers, local high
school football team. The game will
bo(called at i oclock and will bo
played In tho city ball park.

Tho Steers nro In fine shape to
meet the All-sta- rs with eight lettor
men on the team and many othor
valuable players with one or two
years experience in the game. Tho
steers nave ucen snowing some
good stuff during practice and they
st.and an excellent chnnceto win tho
victory. Captain Harold Yarbor--
ough has high hopes for hla team
mates and they aro In to fight It
out to a finish.

The all-st- ar tfam hns a really all
Btar lino up with old favorites such
as Afred Collins, Monroe Johnson,
Athal Porter, Lee Porter, Duell
Cardwell, Hubert
Shorty Madison, and others to play
the game. They have been practic-
ing this week and nil of the old
Jrlcks have come back to them and
they aro in trim to tramp the Steers

It will be a real battle nnd all
fans are Invited to come out to wit- -
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Friday afternoon, but since the
Fort Worth Cats wore here to play
baseball the ga.mo was postponed
until Monday. Yoill wnnt to see
it so be nt the ball park nt 4 oclock
Monday afternoon. This Is the
first football game of tho season,

Mrs. B. II. Happel and daughter,
Margaret, and Mrs. Mildred Jones
left Wednesdaymorning for Austin,
whero Margaret will enter Stato
University.

We to

JmmmmMmmKLtv. T(''C''K'JWPW";

Mrs. J Fred Phillips Is In (Maf-H- n

where .she will undergo medical
examination Jn tho clinic and also
tako minora! baths. She will bo
absent from tho city about" four
weeks and plans to visit rolatlroa
nnd friends In Fort Worth beforo
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fisher 4amlrsons, Albert Jr. and Edward, return-
ed Sunday nfght from St. Louis,
whero they had been to attend the
woddlng of Mre. Fisher's sister.

BARBER SHOP
Formerly Tho Gem Barber Bhop

Warren andEarley, Props.

IN WARD BASEMKNT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

Strive Please

AT THE

Give Us a Trial

The World's Greatest
Motion Picture!

& LYRIC
3 DAYS

STARTING

Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 28

- A Sardonic Comedy, Tinged with love
Romance,Set Against a Backgroundof
World Shaking Conflict.

From the Philippines to the battle fields of France
they over their loves, but they forgot their
hatredin self-sacrifici-ng serviceof country.

struggle
love

and love

laughsbehind

Rutherford,

IDEAL
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Also Showing A Good Comedy

Continuous.Show from 3:00 to 10:30 P. M Admission Pr;ces50c & 25c
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THE noVEHNOR PITHS
HIS FO&t IS IT

Gorernor Moody finds It difficult
lit llmo( It soems, to forget that ho
is no longer the pr&secnllng attor-
ney of Travis and "Williamson Coua-tle- s,

or tho crusadlnirNiUorneygen-

eral, Or tho candidate on tho stump
hurling his charges at the Fcrgu"
son administration. Every npw and
then he apparently lapse Into ono
of his former rolca and forgets for

- the mproenj that he Is tho Gorern-
or of tho great State of ToxaB. Some
statement or some canunl remark
will betray tho attitude of the
prosecutor moro than tho attltudo
ono naturally expects to bo reflect-
ed by One who occupies the high
office of Oovornor. '

The latest Instance la tho Govern-

or's cancellation of hla engagement
to speak at tho county fair nt
Athens because ho learned, after
having acceptedIt, that his anclont
foe. Jim Ferguson,had been Invited
nlno. In a statement that fairly
bristled, ho explained that ho would
no moro "think of speaking from
tho same platform as Jim Ferguson
than I would with some othor man
I have prosecuted." Such a state-
ment won't bother Jim Ferguson
nnd ho will make capital of It. Al-

ready ho has advised the pooplo of
Athens that It his appearancewill
embarrass tho success,of tholr fair
they -- have his permission to cancol
It. A county fair, hla answer states,
la ojf moroImpoftnnco than any In-

dividual nnd certainly moro Import-
ant than tho political aspirations of
an Individual. But the statemont
will harm tho Governors To tho
peoplo of Athens, wlio presumably
invited both the Governor and Jim
Ferguson:.because they wanted to
hear them speak,It will be received
as si slap in the face. Jn effect It
will be telling thorn, they haven't
tbo right to invito whpm( thoy
please, and in East Texas where
Ferguson has always boon popular
its effect will bo to increase his
.popularity and diminish that of tho
G6vcrnor. It appears unwarranted

" '
;-- f'

i

,

on Its faco and, from a. political
standpoint at least if Is tactical
blunder.

Such a statement might have
been received as an amusing sally
during tho heat of. the campaign,
but the Oovornor should remember
that tbo campaign has ended. Cam-

paign politics should havo been
left outside when ho entered tho
executive office. Fort Worth

Dr. J. I, and Martha Lou Dalr,
chiropractors of ITouston, enroute
to Itoswoll, N. M., whore they will
spend their vacation, visited Dr.
Ora U. Estos in this city Tuesday.
Thoy were nnlto favorably impress
ed with our thriving city.

cnURCir of chkist notice
BIblo study 10 n. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7j4 p.m.
Tho subject for tho oTening ser-

mon will bo "The Blblo, tho Won-

der Book." ,
Evoryono,. is Invited to attend

theso services.
J. D. Boren, Minister.

llMr. and Mrs, J. L. McWhlrter
loft Thursday of last,we'ok. for Fort
Worth where Mr. McWhlrter Is to
undergo medical attention. Ho
underwent an operation for the re-

moval of pus from bis log Monday.

EVEItY DAY CARDS FOR EV--

ERY OCCASION ON DISPJjAY

I havo on display' n beautiful
line jpt 'congratulation cards, con-

valescent. cards, sympathy cards,
birthday cards, and other cards for
every Special occasion. ( will also
tako your orders,' for Christmas
cards nnd Btatlonory.

v Call at "Dr.

Estes' offlco In tho Elliott building
and sco the, display. , Mrs. Frank
Stowart. ' ' pd

We buy your poultry, all the time.
Tho White Houao.

A. L, Wasson left Sunday night
on a business trip to. Fort Worth
and Dallas. v ,

The Man's Store

Adler Collegian
2 Trouser Suits

$35 to $45
ISlo use raving forth, Jf ffle believe'
you bum GOOD CWTHES. All --we
say is. come have loofi , '

,
' ?, '

C &&TS
$32.5OlKy$05Q
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SUPERSTITIONS
By H. IRVING KING

C)PALS

'TPlIB superstition with regard to
the opalthat U Is an unlucky

gem appears to bo of northern ori-
gin. In the East the opftl has always
been.regardedas rather a lucky s'fonc.
But In Norse mythology we Bnd the
probable genesis of the superstition
common'among English-speakin- g poo-pi- e

today. In tho "Edda," that fa-

mous collection of Scandinavian myth-
ology, it Is stated that Volonr, the
Scandinavian vulcnn, fashioned but of
the oyci of children a gem called
yarbitcln In which was, apparently,
the opaL And..It was a common be-

lief In the Middle ages that by 'look-ta- g

Into the pupli of tho eyo the figure
of a boy or a girl could be stscn. .

This early connection, between the
eye and the opal persisted down to
U time of Queen ,EIIaibeth nnd
doubtless owed something to the phys-
ical resemblancebetween tho white of
the eye and a very "milky' opaL In
Elizabeth's reign. Doctor Batman
writes, "The optalllus (ppnl) fccopeth
and wivoth the eye o'f him that bear
It arid diramothbther'men'seyesso that
It in n manner mnkcth them blind, so
that tliey may not 'see what Is done
before them, so that it Is said, to be
tho patron of thieves." This is clear-
ly a variant of the evil eye super-
stition, the opnl being tho eyo; nnd
takenJn connection wjtli tho gruesome
custom of Volonr "recorded In tho
Edda sufficiently,,explains th.o inherit-
ed, Intuitive distrust with whlcb'the
superstitionsregard the opal today.

,.( br WcClar"NeTsp'prBjmdlc&t.'i

ysr1
DoouKnow
M?That t?'?
THE.expression "Sour Orapes'Miad

origin from Aesop's fable of
the fox and the grapes." A fox stole
into a vinyurd where he saw some
lovely grapes growing upon u high
trellis! "He made many ,n spring after
tlie tempting prize, but all la vain.
Leaving In' despair he muttered- to
himself, "Well," It does not natter.
Those grapes are sour."

"Sour grape" has now co'raeto
mean something really wanted,

pretended to be andesfrable,
becauseimpossible, to get Ansa 8.
Turnqulst.

- JLO lilti br WcaUrn Kwppr UbIod.)
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How It Staked
y

'By'jEA Newton

rxooooooooooooooocKoooooo
THEsf&GE ;

'HpIINKINO Jjuck for the, origin of

t

minds naturally revert first to Shake--
speareJTUil his Globe theater. Some
of us would go buck a little farther.

f: and many of. us would chooseMollere
the plays he wrote and staged, often

In the open, for the mad Louis, and
then, In bis own theuter,where", for a
while, he was the rai?e of France.

But these were only steps'In the,'
evolution of the theater and the play. .

For tljf origin pf all dramatic 'repre-
sentation, wo must go buck to the
days of idol worship when many god
were thought to .rule the destiniesof

'

man. '

Two brothers, Danaus nnd AOpyp-tus-,

sons of Belus. shared tlie throne
of Egypt, After a.particularly heated;
'quarrel, Panaus,wlh his followers,
set sail In search of a now land whre
he could rule alone. They ' lnndcd
.ncur the Greek city of Argns, ,of
which lie shortly became kins.

neje, iq, cclebratafir good fortune,
oe insuiuieq festivals in nonor or the-go-

Bacchus, who was supposed
helped make. his undertaking

successful. These festivals consisted
of a.otliiljK more than riotous revelry,'
interspersedwith songs, which, after
the manner of Ute day, were, primitive
and often coarse.

But tlie festivalssoon became very
popular und were held periodically all
over Greece. From this beginning, in
the form of a kind of public worship,
which was the first, entertainmentor
performance known, evolved-- tlie' the-
atrical projects of lnur iigtts wiK'h
developer into the Institution of the
theater as,we :oiw It today. .
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SCHOOL SHO"
Justthekind and tearatschool
and at play both boys and girls.
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Oil News From
Other.WTFields

Roovm County Oil News
Drilling for tho Delewnre and,

tho World Oil Company's Duff No,
1, is drilling below 4115 feet and
wllf continue to the sand called for
In the(contract.

Thoy arc drilling In a dry hole.
having cleaned out tho water and
oil which they had found when the
show was discovered soVernl weeks
ago. Tho casing was pulled and
reset, with the hole completely
cleaned.

Sovernl guesses,hnvo been made
as to where they will strike the
Delownre snnd, ranging from fifty
to several hundred feet further
down, but one guess Is ns good as
another, and from the results of
previous wells, this sand win show
some oil, tho quantity being tho
great question In this area north of
Pecos.

The King-Woo- d well In Loving
County, which decided to drill nR
deep ns possible us long ns the bole
was ih good condition, nro now be-

low 4 600 feet making good progress
according to last reports. This deep
test will give Valuable Information
to this field.

The Exploration Company's well
nlno'mics ndrthwest of Pecosis shut
down waiting for fifteen inch pipe
to run to the bottom of the hole,
wMch Is 200 feot. This company
spudded In several months ago, and
when 'the crude cut came, shut
down to wait on more profitable op-

portunities, and tlien begnii opera-
tions two weeks ago. . This location
Is In a1 territory which has never
been tested, and will bear watching
when it gets deep.

The Earl W. Brooks well No. 1

Eddlngs hns set their ten inch cas-
ing nt 1180 feet, and nro now drill-
ing below i221 feet in lime. They
hnvo mado good progress under the
(Supervision of Bill Little, drilling
contractor, and now expect to make
fast headway, barring accidents.

Tfie Plores-Kingsto-n well of the
Humble Oil and Refining Company,
In Jeff-Dav- is County Just across the
line. Is nbw drilling at 526 feet,
making new hole In good timo after
having more trouble than any well
has a. right to aspect. It Is believ-
ed that the crevice and heaving sand
formation Js now passed, and good
time, can be Jnadqmaking new hole.
ri. t. fin;j.jrvti.'4is ci
AllUjT UUVO. UUU IU OLIUIKUICU UUL

the holo several times and skid the
rig to a now location' after spending
weeks, on the first site,

In the Pecos County field.-Tt- ho

Gulf Companybrought in one of the
largest wells this week, their well
coming in at tho rate of 760 barrels
an hour from a total depth of 980
feet, with tho location on the east
side of the Pecosriver in a territory
nott expected to produco much. This

' ' 71 f

well is an offset to tho Allsmnn-Be- li

well, n small producer In the river
bed nrca.

This well Wth tho Yates No. 6
of the Mid-Kans- as Company, aretwo of tho lnrgest producer over

nnil, making 8uch production
from a depth of 1000 feet. Tho
whole field Is pbenomlnnl In its
production, and hns caused mnl.i.
ernUlo Interest.

in tt Inkier County tho dovelon- -
ment and new locations arc Increas
ing ronowlng the sproadlng of tho
field with the advent of thn n,?w
gushers. The flnbi (. fo.iii.. i.- -i
opened up. and offsets lininc .irin.
ed. As yet. however, the operations
are Doing held down, pending tho
reiurn of n favorable price of oil.
Pecos Enterprise.

Nunnallys and Johnston's,candy
t'unnlngham & Philips

NOT THK!

It happened In days.
Two rather well-fixe- d Dctroltors
engaged In the same nnraitii nnmn.
ly an endeavor to drinfe tm n 1...1
three-quarte-rs of the liquor In tho
city. It also hnppened that both
were afflicted with what Is com-
monly known as the t). T.'s and that
while recovering from these attucks
they were In the habit of frequent-
ing tho same Cold Cure established
In the northern part of tho city on
one of the principal thoroughfares.

Threatened,with tho usual symp-
toms, one of the men. whom we
will call Brown, betook himself to
tho sanitnrium. As he approached
ho met his friend coming, down tho
steps.

"Whnsh the matter?" ho
slushlly. "Snme old thine?"

said,

"Yes," was tho reply. "I just got
through a terrible siege, but l'mallright now. I'm done. Nover again!
You may think I'm In bad shape
now, but you should have seen me
a few days ago. Why, for a solid
week little purple lizards with
green eyes and pink tails
crawling all over me."

were

Shrinking back in alarm with his
eyes starting out of his head, Brown
pointed a finger at his friend's cont
lapel. "My God, man," ho shouted.
"You ain't well yet. There's ono
on you now." Ex.

NOTICE
TO OUR FRIENDS IN TIJE CITY

OP BIG SPRING:
In addition toour Realty Busi-

ness we have added a strong line of
Fire Insurance that covers noarly
everything, together with automo-
bile, such as fire, theft; collision,
;etc. We also represent ono of the
most reliable Bonding Companiesin
America. Try lis and get results.

Stona & Johnson
Realtors and Insurance.

See the wonderful new line of
jewelry at Wilke's advertisement.

II
.

;
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IT yoii cant own a
mansion,

Own a Cottage

A modest start is better than no start nt nil

I

Many
&

people put off owning a homo indefinitely because

their ideas nro' bigger than their pocketbooks. They

forget that a small start may bo tho beginning of a

fine ending. A amajl Iioubc often provesa very handy
stepping Btonc to a larger, better h,omo in tho future

'v ' ,
If you can afford to, pay rent,,you can afford to

buy a" home and, "Be it ever Bphu'mble.'thcre Is no

place like HOME." i' ' ','

if yoii can't own a mansion, o.wn the kind of homo

that you can afford. Let ub help' ypii plan a home

that will match your prosfint needB and financial

utatuM. Phonp or visit our office.

ROCKWELL BROS. &

COMPANY plephonej?

WILIj teachmusic in
t. o. u. Tins PALL

Miss Elslo Willis left .last Wed-nosda- y

evening for Port Worth
wh'oro she will bo n professor of
muBlc In Texas Christian University
this session. Mlsa Willis Is a grad-
uate of T. C. U, t having received
her degree In Music thoro last year.
She has had Bovoral years experi
ence In teaching music, being with
Thorp Springs Collcgo and tho North
Texas Statu Teachers Collcgo tho
past year besides conducting music
classes In, our city for sovernl years.

Mlsa Willis has but recently re-

turned from Chicago, 111., where
she spent tho summer in study with
a noted pianist.

Y We Have

it--
Cook'sArmorcote
The 'Tool-Pro- of Lacquer

It is the only practical lac-
quer for bnish application
over amysurfaceby amateur
painter er ddlled craftsman. It
wlU nofr--o --peel" odos-les-t,

quick (krlng and durable, k
works ilk an enamel levelsap
petfecdr aadgives hard,porca-Ll- n

finkh that like tile. Tak
your choica at twenty-on-e shadea
aaddear match any shade yam
waitfl Enough lacquer to trfinfah

kigepiecaof furnlmrecoaaonly
aiewceoa. Cboksguarante
to ttra vood teaolaon furaicuxat

DCs,woousfuikpotchftnTilniiav
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Quick HeraldClassified

LKJ&aflnP?' Models AH'

cars
ThegreatPOWERof newNash
models will be revelationto you.
They "pull" the steepestgradesor
the heaviestgoing wjth
amaringeaseandsmoothness.
For,--v there's EXTRA power engi
neered into every Nash motor.
They have the extra efficiency of
theSTKAIGHT LINE drive so that
Nashpower flows directly from the
engineto the rearaxle in straight
liner
They take hills without note of
6train without the leastoflaboring.
Come-DRIV-E new Nash., Test
out the QUANTITY of its power
as well theQUALITY.

No other
nrff nan
v-via--w vn . , '':': ,t:.:-
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Bros because
none is
roastedthe
sameway

Milt Droi. roast their
toffee a chef maket

fine pattry.
Is addrd to tho

flour a little at a time.
Ukrwise. Hills Bros, rout
their coffee a few pounjt aX

a time.

!.. on. the

NA

a

a

a

a

a

v

at

nal vacuum pack. Laiily
openedwith a key.

When Hills Bros, dis-

covered Controlled Roast-
ing, they found the correct
way to roast cotlcc. That
exact process of roasting a
few at a time not
only brings out the utmost
in coffee goodness, but as-

suresyou of uniform flavor
every time you buy.

Because Hills Bros.
Coffee is packed in vacuum,
all of this entrancing aroma
and superbflavor createdat
roasting time is kept for
you. How well you realize
this when you open the can
and make a cupI

. Drink Hills Bros. Coffee.
Your grocer has it re-

member that the Arab on
the can is the trade-mar-k

that identifies this matchless
coffee. Send for a free copy
of "The Art of Entertain-
ing." AddressHills Bros.,
2525 SouthwestBoulevard,
KansasCity, Moj

HILLS BROS COFFEE

For ResultsUse Ads

these

pounds

sir

C7hemost

3
NEW

SERIES
NEW-LOWE-

R

PRICES
865

.t la ftrr
Upwards

PowerfulNash everbuilt.

absolutely

Thenewly-refine-d motors
give Nash the world's smoothest
power-flo- w throughout the whole
rangeof use.
All crankshaftsare balancedinteg-
rally with clutch and ilywheel to
make the newNash thesmoothest,
"sweetest"car you everdrove.

And they're the EASIEST riding,
easieststeering cars you ever han-
dled with their new secret process
alloy-ste- el springs and newly-im- -,

proved steering mechanism.
COME in todayandselectthe mod-
el you want to drive. New LOWER
prices make these new models the
greatestvalueson the market

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
W. B. CURRIE. President WALTER VASTINE, Manager

wnt. MI.
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FOB SALE

Install

A

You will never regret it, for it will
" heatyour home the way you want
j even heat day and night

easily and the fire
nover goes out

FOR SALE A. good going plumb-
ing shop. Complete stock. See L.
B. Coleman. Phone SI. 43tf

. FOR SALE Four lota In Cole &
Strayhorn addition. Soo Seth Pike.
4E-l- f.

FOR SALE One southeastcorner
lot, 50x140 feet; 1600 block on
Main street Also a Ford four door
sedan. F, O. Allen, 900 Goliad
Btreet. 45-- tt

FOR SALE My homo place on
corner lot of E. Fourth and State
streets. Three room bo.usc. 02x150
foot lot, small orchard, lights and
water. ; Boo Ray L. Chaftln, after 6

clock in tho eveningsor. call at the
Above address. 4Gtf

FOR SALE All kinds of klindllng
wood for sale cheap. Call at Big
Spring, Planing Mill, on East Second
treot. 48-- tt

FOR SALE My homo place, 604
Itunnols streot. for sale . or rent.
John If. Baggett. 51tf

. FOR SALE New house
and three lots four blocks from
South Ward school: This home has

' ell conveniences Including fire-

place and edgograln floors. Prlco
$4500. I will sell my grocery store
doing a splendid cash business for
$1000, This Includes fixtures and
stock, cheap rent. See me at 301
E. Third St., J, E. Davis, Phono
No. 712. 51-- tf

FOR SAL phonograph
as good as new; Priced $150. A14o
about $100 worth of Edison records
for salo cheap. If Interested,
phone 28. ' 52-2t-

RESIDENT LOTS AT A BAR-
GAIN , I own some choice resi-
dent lots which I will sell worth the
money and on easy terms. See
J. B. Shocklcy, 52-2- tc

FOR SALE Cheap lots in the
Boydstun addition. East part of
Big Spring. Apply at 100 Deiuing
strpet 52-4t- pd

1
FOR.SALE Kiddy Koqp prne

Ucally now; also a Buck's rango.
Phone 162 or call at 308 Lancaster
street, jtpd

FOR SALE A duofold and oil
stove. Phone 5S4V ltpd

FOR SALE OH TRADE 33 A.
of irrigated lnnd. 26 acres n culti-
vation. Pumping plant, four room
boxed house, burn and chicken
house, and other
Only two miles of courthouse.Whore
you can have good schools. If you
want something In or close to Big
spring soo H. K, White at tho Acorn
store, Big Spring, Tjmh. it

FOR SALE A good piano,
cheap if sold this weok. Phone
526-- U

FOR SALE Household goods
for a five room house; reasonable.
Three doors.west of Wyoming, Hotel
on First streot. Call at 2Q5 West
First Street. ltpd

FOIt SALE At a bargain, a
good Ford truck, or will trnde for
cattle. Seo ' Oatliffe at Whltaker
nnd Gardner Filling Station.

FOR SALE Interest in paying
businoss, $S,000.Q9, ,Soq W, V.
Ervln Jr., Realtor, it

FOR SALE 40.one and two year
old steers; 8 Bteera 2 year old all
theso priced at ?46 por head; 100
Bteer calves at $37.50 per head.
Samuel Greer, Oardeo GJty. Texas.
ltpd.

FOIt RENT

FOR RENTvroutheast bedroom
Jn privute family. Gaga and bath.
Phono 4 ?3. jtpd

FOR RENTwTwo alco!r furnlalu
ed bedrooms. .Coakfnrtablo and
ronvoniunt. Call at ljas College
.,vnue, pr phone 611.' it

Big Spring HardwareGo.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

COLE'Q
HOT BLAST HEATER in yourhome

itsteady
controlled

-j- ap'Think of tho fuol
JS flavine. Tho pat

ontod Air-va- c tune
does It burns tho
gas halt ot your
fuol tho part that
other stovea wastoj
thereby payingfor
Itself, tot us show
you this remarkable
heater today!

a&T- - "

-- w

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Improvements.

FOR RENT one room
furnished for light

also a nicely furnished bed

room for rent. Call at 105 Gregg
street. lp

FOR RENT- -. For men, tyo
nicely furnished outBldo bedrooms.
Call at ,tho house just west of "the
Gardner and Whltaker filling, sta-
tion on Bankhead highway. ltp

FOR RENT Doublo apartments
one furnished, one unfurnished, at
410' Gregg street Call 331 or soo
Miss VerbenaJSarnes, It

FOR RENT Two furnished light
housekeepingrooms, also 2 nice bed-
rooms. 105 Gregg St . 48-- tf

ROOM AND BOARD Nice
southeast, bedroom for two, for
rent. Will also furnish board.
Phone 495 or call at 80G Johnson
Street, 52tt

FOR, RENT Two room apart
ment, nicely .furnished for light--
npuseKeeping; witn nam. uau at
.001 Jack street ' It

FOR RENT i Nice southwest
bedroom adjoining bath. Room fur-
nished with, .ajl new furniture and
only bIx blocks from town. Garage

rhvnllable If desired. ,. Call 260 or
4 32, it

WANTED

WANTED A second hand
.double row. John Deer cultivator.
Must bo reasonable. Address J. M.
Coleman. Garden City Rt, Big
Spring, Texas,

. WANTED A man to work at
dairy. Phono 319. It

WANTED A position as
practical nurse or .housekeeperIn a
smn 11 fnmlly. See Mrs. C, A. Engle
or. call 499, M, It

WANTED To buy second
hnnd lumljer or small building to be
moved. Address box 711., Big
Spring, Texas, Ipd

POSITION, WANTED Steno
grapher with 3 years experience in
general offlco work, desires pjsf-tlo-n.

Call Hqrald office. ltpd
. WANTED Mattress renovuting.

nil kinds ot furnlturn rpnalrlnir niul
upholstering. New mattresses made
io oruer, aisp learner mattresses
made. All work guaranteed. Ono
day service. Hawes Mattress and
Upholstering Co., 3d and Owen Sts.,
Big Spring, Texas, Phono 763.

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want dope, see Lola
Curtis at W. It. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421,, 46tf

YOU are welcome at the Rock
uate camp, east entrance to Big
Spring. Rooms and earasrnhv da
or week. Shower baths, community
kitchen and laundry, L, E. Coleman.

MISCELLANEOUS

TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
caused by Impurities ot the Blood.

A Stomach. Liver and TUaririor
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For Bale by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phono 496 709 Mala Bt
38-24- t.

TO TRADE Seven passenger
Bulck for town lot! rtlfrnronm u.able accordIn IT to relntlvn viliiu.af
iui ana car. uiyue iQ. Tnomaa.
Phone 257, Dig Sprinlg. 60-- tt

MISS VIRGINIA WELLS
".I'll Ml l. Mtnnnpranlini.

Legal work a specialty. Temporary
location: Room 10, West Texas
National Bank Building.

I'nonos; umce G9i; Res. 741-- W

S2-3- U
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LOST AMD FOTJlfD

LOST strlpg pearls
sapphlro clasp. liberal roward

put4 rurn same
Herald office

"A commonplacelife, ire ssy na !.Tat why do ws dish aa we yt
The commonpluc tun In th common--

placs sky
Makes op the common plsce day

Ttit moon and the stars ars commoa--
plncs things;

Ths flower that bloom and the bird
that sings:

Out sad were the world and dark the
lot.

If the flower failed and the sun s'lont
not.

And God, who see each separata soul.
Out of commonplace lives makes a

beautiful whole."

THE BTnNER

FOB the beginning of n dinner there
nothing onlto so refreshing ns

a fruit cocktail. With fresh citrus
fruits as well ns the luscious melons,
one need never fear monotony.

Cantaloups Cocktail.
Cut the cdlblo centersof muskmelon

with a small potato scoop Into balls.
If the fruit and glasses nrc both
chilled, the fruit Is much more appe-
tizing. Pour oyer at sauce which has
been made and chilled ns follows:
Take the Juice of a lemon, a quarter
of a cupful of water and half a cup-

ful of sugar; boll for ten minutes un-
til a heavy simp Is made. Chill, add
a' tablespoonful of canton ginger tlncly
minced anda tnblcspponful or two of
tho sirup.

Lemon saucewith n sprig of mint
or a mint saucestrained nnd a little
lmon sirup added with n fresh sprig
of mint to top the fruit. Is especially
good with mttskinelon. Watermelon
Is so pretty served this wny with nn
orange "juice.

,

Chicken With Asparagus,
Cutup a fat chicken and stew until

tender, saving th broth. Cook, n
bunch or two of nsparngus or useJho
canned; cook noodles In the chicken
broth, with some of tho napar-agu- s

water. Have all hot, put a layer of
noodles on a serving table, over this
n layer of buttered'asparagusand on
top. the chicken, which has ,been well
reasonedand all bonesremoved. Cel-
ery Is especially good with this dish
In,place of asparagus. Cook It In the
chicken broth until tender before
cooking tho noodles. Keep nil the In-

gredients hot In double boilers until
ready to serve. One, good-size- d chick-
en with three or four bunches of cel-
ery will scrvft-- quite a large company.
The noodles and celery are so well
seasonedwith the.chicken that a small
portion of the" latter Is all that Is
needed. v

jjuuuU VWt.
(($. H11. by .Ws.Ura NewspaperOnion.) .
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? What DoesYour Child'
Want to Know

Atuureredby
BARBARA BOURJAILY

X- -

HOW DO LEAVES SHED RAINT

The outer covering of a leaf
Is waterproof and tight yu know,

It keeps out all the water, save "'
.

The bit It needs to grow. '

(Copyright.)

Dr.-B- . O. Ellington returnedSun
day from Amarlllo where 'be had
been tho West TexasDen
tal Association.

n&JMFzk ffv' iftrXAil I

FreeAttractions
. Galore!

Free parking space to watch
the races...Freefood anddrink
ckmonstratiotu,.,Souvenlr$...
Free shows in the Exhibit
BuiJdings,to imuse and enter-ul-n

yon andevery memberof
die family. ..Thebiggeet,moet
',

t
extraordinary,program

ever ottered.

WATCH WBBT Texas

El Paso kas hear et tka ell de--

volbpmeHt ot west Teaw $nt Judg-
ing by the relHctaace tkat aay
merchants show la .going after busi-

ness la the district from Big Spring
west, El Paso has bo Idea of tke
importance of these develepmeata.

Tho whole world kaowa of the
vast production of tke Seminole oil
field but tho West Toxas field seems
destined to dwarf the output ot tke
Oklahoma area. One well brought
In recontly In the Yates field 1

capable ot producing an amounts
oil equal to one-fift- h of tho entire
output ot thoSemlnoIo field, it Is

estimated.
Wlion It Is realized that tho fields

in tho region' of Pecos aro somo of

tho shallowest In tho world what
tho inevitable increaso in tho prlco
of crudo oil should mean to El Paso
can bo seen,

"Every El Paso, firm that Is going
after business In West Texas is got-tln- gg

It," says Mr,. Whltohoad, pub-

licity manager of tho West Texas
Chamber of. Commerce, "Many El
Paso

"
merchants are overlooking

greatopportunities by sitting by and
waiting for, businessto come to them
instead of rcoing tor it"

Mr. Whitehead has j.:st visited tho
oil fields and says that as soon as
oil prices ;.iako a reasonableIncrease
drilling an 1 production in West Tex-

as wjll bo unprecedented. El Paso
Is In an enviable position as far as
freight rats are concerned for tho
entire-regio- n west of Big Spring
El PasoHerald.

Wlfe:r-"Dl- d you notice the chin-

chilla coat on tho woman sitting In
front of us at church thi3 morning?"

Husband: "Erno. Afraid I
weis dozing most of the time."

Wife:" "Urn! A lot ot jsood.the
servico did you.'? Ex.

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

,

,

itT "$ Ft "yy?T

MP BBB M

Judge: "De yoa meaa t say Jtkat
you steed sty and allowed tkfca maa
te BTHtaMy beat hU wife aad aet
readeraastetaaeeT"

Witness: "He did aet eeem to
seed any keif.".

"Hear aboat tke Steetekmaawho
Just we'at lasaaet"

'.'No, what was tke matterT"
"He bought a score eard at the

game and neither team scored." .

Tke Wcdfoot

Yow

the Cause. Your

BR1TTIES.C0X,D.C
f

vjon't tell me your troubles

., '; y; ' Let me tell you
'.

.. K,

:ff f

Room 10, west Texas Bank BIdg. Phono: Office fi

Nail 8l Lamai
Call GROCERY We Deliv

Irish Potatoes
30 lbs. for. $1.00

SpecialCoffeeSale

2 1b. Folgers. . 99c
1 lb. Folgers 50c

t

Tomatoes.Standard
No. 2 can.... ........9c

PeanutButter - '.,
21b.paili... .. ....;50c

ShelledPecans
Perpound , , .

'

.$1.00. .

KeDogg's Corn Flakes
2pkgs. for .25c

Flake-i-Whe-
at

3 packagesfor . . . . . 2Sc
"As Ciood asBran FUkot"

Eddie'sFrenchMustard
Pr jar ..-,..,,,,-

... .ife

'

4 ''BY
it V '

ill

Offlco Hoars:

tins

'"

'4

1

O-EMN-,,

Ulfo.

Um

47

" nwNtjiJ
WL "V

of Trouble

!

'LADY ATTENDANT

9 a, m. to 6 p. m.

236

Del Mbnte Jams

,51b. V

Plummy;. ; . :. ,9w

Peach;V.'.'. m
Apricot arid Pineapple .90c

; Apricot . 98

Brown Breadin Tins

Largetins
Small tins

t

Mary JaneSyrup

Gallon . ,

'" --' '
1-- 2 gallon1

',

i'L?..aw

l .

HaTc

FRESH MEATS

Sugarcuradbacon,per

,2&

.1ft'

65c

35c

lb..35c

StiMkad bacon,pound. , : &
Drv saltbacon,pound W

ChoicaVaalstaaks,pouD0.3i

rkosU.val roast,pound--

BaHs4eua,iMsih aaily, lb..

PhoneYour Orderi in Early I
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oT Dallas rrlT.ed
vpT-i. for a visit Tflth

llfrJead's In this city.

u.-- .tl nfteft a visit
IF . r( AnrAIn re

'T. or a visit with licr

rJ janes Little.

25c

lft

.30c

.23c

,25c

nroductioa
Counties.

onivan of Chicago.
Ln theguest of Her

JJ. t.d ; A, C. Salll- -

LAjBi the past wuo, ."
Irtfig for a visit with

,30c

" -fifrTQ8QU
Mii her aaugunjr

TEw. Floydada --they, will
'"T . Alton Wl.

on to Chicago whero

i. will visit her daugh--.

.aoatk or oro- -

Herald Want Ada.Bd
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NKW PIPE IilNE TO UK .mmr
, Survey tor an eight Inch pipe line
from Midland to Do Looa, which
Will give the Edwarda Plateau-Trafts-Pec-

area its fourth trunk
pipe line connection, is under way
by Magnolia Petroloum Company.

The line will be eight Inch, weld-
ed, amd plpo has already been or-
dered. It Is expected to have tho
lino la oporatlon betweenDec. 1 and
Jan. 1.

Information to this effect was
confirmed Thursday morning of last
week by B. H. 8teph6nB of Dallas,
vice-preside- and general manager,
in to a long dlstanco query.

The new line will have a carry-ing'capaci-ty

of about 20,0'00'barrels
dally. When the Humblo lino from
McCamoy to Inglesido, near Corpus
Christl,, goea Into operation on Oct.
1, ,tho area will have threo trunk
llne with a carrying of
about 110,000 barrels dally, 80,000
injtwb Humblo Hues and 30,000
for the Gulfs line.

Magnolia wjll Increase this to
about ,130,000

An additional 10,000 of
Is provided by the Humble's

topping- - at McCamey, which
gives an outlet' of 140,000 barrels.

NOTICE
Weoffer five centsperpoundfor; clean

cotton rags in batchesfrom ten
poundsup, deliveredat our

rVlnnr in this eitv.
fct J

SOUTHERN ICE AND
UTILITIES COMPANY

MART COATS

--ft ji For The Mis

:lV' I Jpv V " V ' '
''v

- '" PIlCS l' 15' 17 aDd 19

ft.V'WfVw " Coats ith quality material and

90cV'QR .Coats that are styled beautifully,

9flc B. Tii1 Soma with Bolt collar whllo

.Bf rj t , ' v " ' are richly adorned with beauti--

B fi Price$22.50,$27.50,I II ' $32.50 to $54.50

.65c

.35c

.35c

,.

v - othergoodcoats
' 'j"-- ' ? rivvw

$12i5Q, $16.75153$19.75

'
BOBB

metal,
i.wtlw
iMn'

t:Sf

'

'
.

-

fch
,.

intentw.
HyU

IrPV 'fci

Here

answer

capacity

bacls.
barrels

outlot
plant

others

v. v

t

' ' NEW PAMj
GLOVES

Just Arrived

ta protty novelty cuff styles,
In many shades.

Price
1 f 1.26 to 91.05

A' '"..

m-- .'t "

.i ..

, i'jf'i

'

i j'l -..-- , r. s' JIBil t a 5 ft t ,4
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Thta will bo lacrflased to more thaa
160,000 barretsdally by tho Illinois
Pipe Lino (corporate assoclato of
Mid-Kans- aa Oil and Oas Company)
with a lino to tank farm at Del Itio.

Plana, of this company call for
eventual extension from Rol Rib to
tidewaternear Corpus Christl.

Transcontinental Is understood to
be considering construction of a
line In tho Spring 'from tho Pecos
pool, whero It is an operating part-
ner Of tho Mld-ICans- aa to Sanderson
on the Southern Pacific, with prob-
ability of further extension to tho
Oulf, probably near Comua nhrlmt.
These plans, it Is understood, largo.--
y dopond on tho further perform-

ance of tho Yates pool, availability
of plpo lines and prices prevailing
for tho oil In tho pool.

This plpo, lino capacity will about
account for present production of
tho aroa. but" will be far undor tho
potential production as figured by
all observers, in addition to (fxo
Plpo lino capacity enumerated sov-er- al

pipe Hues which operate to
railroad loading racks are in opera-
tion. However, trunk plpo line
transportation from a field usually
puts a crimp In railroad shipments,
which command a comparatively
prohibitive rate. The nltimato
building of the Magnolia line has
been discussed for months, and Its
construction was considered only a
matter of )imo. However, its con-
struction is believed to have been
hastened by recent cuts of crudo
prices In the district Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- -

Walter Bradley left Thursday
morning for a visit In El Paso.

. When a girl pays .?2 for a pair of
silk stockings It Is only natural
that sho should want to show $1.98
worth of them.

A writer says modern girls are
wearing more precious stones than
over before. And precious llttlo
of anything-else- .

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Johnson of
Midland were hero Sunday to spend
tho ,day with their son Alvln
Johnson and family.

H. A. Elliott has accepteda local;
run between Balrd and Sw.cetwater!
and made his first trip on this new
run Monday.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard, CountyGreeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be printed orre each weok
for ton days, before tho return day
hereof. In a newspapor of general
circulation which has beencontinu-
ously and regularly published''for a
period of not less than one year in
Howard County, Texas, a copy of
this notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

To all Persons Interested in tho
Estate of Netter Hall, Deceased;E.
O. Ellington, was, on the 29th day
of August, 1927, by an order of tho
County Court of Howard County,
Texas, appointed temporary admin
istrator or the estateof said Netter
Hall, deceased;unless the samo 13

contested, tho said appointment'
shall bo mado permanent at tho
next term of said County Court of
Howard County, Texas, commencing
on the first Monday In October A.
D. 1927, the samo being the 3rd day
of October, A. D. 1927, at tho Court
House of said Howard County, in
Big Spring, at which time all per-
sons Interested In said estate may
appear and contest said appoint-
ment, should they desire to do bo.

Herein fall not, but have you be-
fore said court, on the said first day
of tho noxt term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
now you nave executea mo samo.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
this 20th day of September A. D
1927' l-- 2t

(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
County Court, Howard Co., Toxas.

Mrs. Omar Pitman
TEACHER OP PIANO

Studios Near High School
and Central TVnrd School

BO-t- f.

PHONE 788-- J

DR. C. D. BAXIiEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert SI. Flshor Store

40-t-f. Phone 803

How about your eyes? People
come to us for 100 miloa around to
have glasses fitted. "There's a
Reason" A Bottor Job for Less
Money. Wllko, Optlclaa.

DON'T WORRY

. -.. wt,a Mfla-WAli- a. wjl
We can repair it. WIUM'8 JVWMlr
qY and OPTICAL ilfOP,

He! "Any olio can see a lot of
grace in that dance."

8ho "You'ro wrong. Her namo
Is Helen." Ex; '

me.
"My'wlfo Is threatening to leave

"That's tough. Can't you get her
to promisoT" Er.

JI9lie

"

' ml
I -- ' - yW

.- -

Mrs. L. C. O. Buchanan of Ran-
ger was a buslnoss visitor in our
city tho past wook end

.Customer: "That
lawamowor I boughthaft all rustod."

Hardware Mocchant: 'Maybb

that's bocauso there's SO' much due
on It,"

X

Hell Telephone Oe.
Dividend

Tho regular quarterly dividend of
oiio dollar and seventy-flv- o cents
per share on PreferredStock will
be paid on Saturday, October 1,
1927, to stockholders of record at
tho closo of buBlneBa on Tuesday,
September20, 1927.

R. A. Nlckerson, Treasurer.

It's Stove Time

'(iSiTaN- -
filPiiiiMJijn

Cl
SpuipSMUfa.

Complaining

Southwestern
Twenty-Nint- h

When king winter sends his cold,
chilling breath down on your home
you'll be a happy person if you've
availed yourself of the warmth, com-
fort and convenience of one of our
First-Cla- ss Heating Stoves.

You'll Vow There's
None Better!

Be ready for the next cold spell by
setting up a new heater. Come in

and let us show you what we have.
Tradein your old heater on a new one

Our Stock is Complete!

Remember You Can Always
Do Better at Rix's

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

BIG BARGAINS!
New, and Used Kitchen Cabinets

AT CREATH'S
Just look what your mo,ney will do at CREATH'S Kitchen
cabinetsalipostasgoodasnewfor lessthan one third new price.
I still havea few refrigeratorsthat I don't want to carry over at
exceptionalbargains. A lot of round dining tables from $4.50 to
$20.00each.Oil stovesworked over and guaranteedto give sat-

isfactionat lessthanhalf price. I haveNew Perfectionfour burn-
ers wjth and without the built in oven. Alcazar, Florence,
Bucks and Nesco stoyeson handnow andtheywill do thework
of a new tove exceptin looks. I also have a few sewing ma-

chinesatbig bargainsfrom $10.00 to $50.00. I havequit the
harnessbusinessandstill havea few collars, bridles, lines, back
bandsandotheroddsandendsat bargains. One roll top desk)
one show case,kitchen safes,dressersand nine hundred and
ninety nine other things in secondhandarticles.

Also havea nice line of new beds, springs, and mattresses,floor
coverings,window shades,quilts, comforts and blankets and a
lot of otherthings. I needcashandwill getit with thesebargains.
Come in andseeif you canfind what you want.

Ja R-- CREAXrr

f.m
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'STATE DEIPACTPIENT oji.

DS HEALTH !
. ..

J C A ndp-5o- o n.D Sw n U

I HIS column wiy be given to discussion of matters
pertaining to public health. Any questions regard-

ing public health administration, prevention ol diseases,
child care, sanitation, etc will be answered in succeed-
ing issuesol this paper. Questionsin regardto cureol
diseaseswill not be answered, as the scopeof this De-

partment includes only disease prevention. Address
Question Box. State Department of Health. Austin.

QUESTIONS
1. Whnt Is "spotted" fever? (M.

te. L , Comfort)
2. What Is the proper manner

lor walklnB? (J- - A., Mission)
3. Docs posture have any import-

ant bearing upon health?
4. What nro the duties of a

county health officer? (Inquirer.)
5. Is It possible for my husband

and mo to have our births recorded?
(Mrs. J. W Honey Grovo)

6. Does the state law require the
reporting of births of still born
children? (A. J.)

7. Who arc required to sign tho
death certificate of a person dying,
and with i whom Is this certificate
filed? (J. J. L., fcolina)

8. Why Is It that urban districts
are now said to bo moro healthful
than rural districts, when In years
back, it was the other way? (Rural)

AN8WEIIS
1. What Is known as Hocky

Mountain "spotted" fever, is com--
moily called "tick" fever, and is
transmitted by the'wood tick, Dor- -
'macentor vehustus. It is a danger--
ous disease, but is prevalent only
in Northwestern states.

f 2. One's manner of walking will
produce good or 111 effects. "Toes
out" is no longer the commandto

waylamountfrom dollars month
Tocb Btralght ahead!an'd this money

will get brio along faster allow
proper oporatlon of the muscles of
the. legs. The Indian could walk all
day and never tire. It Is through
the misuse of 4ho foot, lack of so

of the )eg muscle, or the
"wearing of shoes that
cause so much foot, discomfort in
the present day.

Yes. Holding the body erect
with sthe chest thrown forward not
only makes possible better breath
ing with more oxygen available
purity too blood, but also gives a
constant'mild exercise for nil mus
cles of the trunk.

County health officers are re-

quired seeafter health conditions
in tho county jails, poor farm, hos-
pitals, discharge duties of
county quarantine, perform
such duties as prescribed for .him
under the regulations of the state
department of health

A number of parents are hav-
ing their births recoVded at tho
same time us that of their children.
In Instance of thlsl kind recently,
a father and mother with their 13
children wero all registered at the
same time. Dlank certificates with
neccssury Instructions will be Bent
by this department upon request.

All Btlll-bor- n children of as
much 7 months gestation, must
be reported both births and
deaths. A certificate of 'both birth

death miiHt be filed with tho
local registrar in the usual form
and manner.

death certificate must be
signed the physician official
making tho medical certificate; tho
informant; and the undertakeract
ing such

The' Installation of modern
water filtration and sewage plants
In cities, tho supervision of milk
supplies, hospitalization, and pther
health facilities provided in our
larger cities has given the urban
districts improved health coridlUonH
over rural districts, which n
whole, hate not made much ad-

vancement In matters of sanitation.

Ono dollar bottle of. Hur
perfume and one dollar box Den
Hur faco powder. .. .Both for one
little dollar.... ;, .Cunningham
Philips.

,o IIUTINgTaIJX)WKO!
You are hereby notified that my

pasture west of town posted and
I warn you to keep out while hunt-
ing, Bave yoursiilt from troublej
by keeping out. W. R. Creightoa.
It-p- d.

LeOwr stock preparations,,,,,
CuBBlagbam Philip

,

-

-

nUIIJNNO AND LOA.V PLAN
OROWI.VO IN TEXAS

In 1925 there were 134 building
loan companies operating in

Texas as homo corporations. By
the end of 1926 the number had
risen to 149. Dec. 31, 1925, found
tho total assets to be $51,966,032'.-0-7.

Tho succeedingtwelvo months
saw a 40 per cent Increase 571.--
754,636. This latter is approxi-
mately twice the sum of tho capital
stock of all State bankB in Texas.
It Jacks but little of equaling the
combined capital stock of all na-

tional banks In Texas. It is more
than the total estimated wealth of
the wbolo State of , Texas in the
year 1860, including the value of
slaves then owned by Texans.

is time wq got a proper notion
of tho Importance of this typo of
Institution. With rates of return
ranging from 6 per cent up to 10
per cent, compounded,Investors are
being attracted moro and moro by
this business DallasNews.

building and loan associations
docs more, to encourage thrift In a
community than any other agency,
for in addition to encouraging
homo owning they are real Baving
Institutions. You can invest any

childron, as It is the improper lvo pet
of walking. nets you about

and

3.

to

4.

to

required
and

5.

an

6.
as

as

and

7. A
by or

nh
S.

as

Ben

&

is

&

and

to

It

A

8 1-- 4 per cent and if you Day regu
larly tor1 eleven years you get an
amount pqual to about 1 1-- 2 times
what you have actually paid in.

r """ ' .

"

It makes it mighty easy for the
person who really wants to save for

a rainy day. Supposeyou make a
determination to save $5 per week
to Invest trr building and loan stock.
120.00 a week for 11 yearn.S2640.
Increased by earnings. .... ,$1360.

At the end of 11 years
you will collect $4000

This $4000 Invested in good

bonds paying 6 per cent will yield

$240 per year, or $20 per month;
and if Invested In niore building
and loan stock sufficient to bring
you another $4000 at the end of
another 11 years. Or If you con-

tinued to savo and Invest the $20
additional you will have $8000 to
Invest In addition to tho $4000 you

had originally invested. And If you
wish to follow tho same plan an-

other 11 years you can pile up
$1C,000 additional, making your
total capital $28,0Q0. . Which, If

put out on 8 per cent mortgages
would net you $2240 per year and
sufficient for you to enjoy llfp with-

out worrying

PUBLIC UKCOUDS
Mr and Mrs. "Earl Head sold to

J. W. Cook lots 5 and 6 ,jj Subdi-

vision, II block 23 in Kalrvlew
Heights addition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Tt. Tarrant Bold
to Itoy Kendrick tho southeast quar-

ter of section 30, block 25, I, & T.
C. survey.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. D. Oooch of
Sonora) Mexico, sold to Mrs. Wllma
Aline Queen, the south 1-- 2 of lot
2 and the north half of lot 3 in
block 6 in Hathcock addition to
Big Spring.

Bettie Bostick sold to W. It. Set
tles 2 acres out of section 5, block
32, Up! IS.

The Cicero Smith Lumber Com-

pany sold to S. H, Morrison lots 7,
8 and 9 In block No. 17 in Big
Spring, Texas.

Frank Pool, trustee, leased to
the Prairie Oil & Gas Co. the south-
east quarter" of the east one halt
of section 13, block 33 tap. IS.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts

when tho liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-sic- k, "blue" anddiscouraged
and thinktheyaro getting lazy. Neglect
of thesesymptoms might result in a sick
spell, therefore tho sensible course is to
takea dosoor two of Hcrbine. It b just
tho medicineneededto purify tho system
and restoro the vim and ambition ef
health. Price 60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM A PHUiIP8'

Herald Want Ads Get Results

of and Door
Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work
PHONE 434

508 East Street

We can furnish you with pure milk and
creambecausewehaveaherdof Jerseymilk
cows, led by a Jerseymalethat
have passedthe tuberculartest
given by the

Our milk is handledunder sanitary cond-
itions highestquality andservice.

TWO DAILY

PHONE 319

f ir
1

A

?, - r.W.TT?r!f-j(- f J?!

"BARE" FURS REALLY
PKLTS OP RABBITS

Brer Itsbblt travels Under as
many aliasesas a city "slicker" or a
con man do luxe, according to tho
general director of the National As-

sociation of tho fur Industry- - Many

fine and costly furs aro nothing
moro or less than pelts of rabbits.
An effort 1b being made to forco
manufacturers to brand their wares
by their proper names.

Back ache plasters.
Cunningham & Philips.

Bob Miller was hero Friday
from Pecos to Austin. Mr.

Miller who is a former sheriff of
Concho Qourty is now supervisor
for tho State Highway Department!
in fifty seven counties along the
Bankhead Highway and Old Span-

ish Trail, west and southwest of
Midland and Pecos.

Flash lights... New stuff,
prices Cunningham &

better
Philips

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harrison loft
Sunday for Santa Anna where they
will make their future home.

Ask your doctor about
& Phflips advertisement.

TheStateNationalBank
hasthelargestamountof
deposits and resources.
also the greatestnumber
of customersof .anybank
m Howard County.

Phones: Office 774; Res. 724

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drng Store

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

v OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING,

A

home mtrcw CASK IS
FIRST IN U. S. COURT

In what in believed 16 he tho first
homo brew case ever brought tfp in
federal district court here, Fraiiclsca
Domingucs pleaded guilty ' before
Judge C. A. Boynton yesterday And
was sentenced to 30 days In' juil
and fined $100. ,

Tho enso was also unusual in
that one of the counts against tho
woman charged her .with possession
of equipment for making beer. &

El Paso Horald.

.Cotton Pickers! Adhesive, tape
and hand lotion for sore hnnds

i ... .Cunningham. & Philips

r irti
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Discounts. . $ 522,393.93
Paper 216,724.88...,.., NONE

U. S. Bonds, 50,000.00
Other ,... 3,502.50'
5 per cent Fund. . . 2,500.00
Banking Fixtures. . . 25,900.00 (

Federal ReserveBank Stock.. . 3,000.00,

329.4). .......
CASH . 309,370.64
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13 Batteries

$11.1

Fits 80 Per, Cent of All Cars

Battery

Motor
IS t

lS

Spring Planing If The National Ba
Manufacturer Window

M-I-L- -E

successfully

DELIVERIES

Jack

JMTJf.

DENTISTS

Plate

Only

IdeaFJRadio

Big Mill State

Second

RICH

registered

government.

Willcox

Now

Wolcott

S"K5aH3i5ifiS-55i-r

Spring, Texas

Friday

iw;

TEXAS

Statement Condition Reported the Comptrollerof the Currer

the of Business 30, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and
Commercial
Overdrafts

Bpsnurces,
Jlcdviriptiorj

Houseand

ounn Acceptances. ,,

-- .C.D.

"

Co,

- : : l

$1,133,721.34

LIABILITIES

Capital .....'
Surplus Earned
Undivided Profits
Dividend June 1927.

Circulation"
BorrowedMoney.
TUnBTiPB

W1H

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.

We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the popl n any,Bank i hown

patronage and aid confidence i shown in our Bank M

the largest number of depositors, and customers, a

amountotdepositsandresourcesof any Bank in Howard

ft

1

'

For Safety anJ Service
'&?

Do Your

IWkiflg Ip&es, With Us

We Pay 4 Per"Cent Interest on Time

Uo

i

1.$1

i
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FlUih Valv and How to Repair IL

DtDHrC- -

iriruWWla.Uie flush tnhk

tff M oaUlr located by
.fthe family and corrected

kWt irttiiput sending for a
Pji?i 0' XTDltea BtatM ue--.

fitlplevHure.
fMotber piumomg- in iuu
i ktmuoa so often as; tno
t u.Ik under water and

ijwilBg and neglect, Xiio

in 111 gets out of snapa
ray .miuaiv uiui

i The tmndle and lever
i mmiMUr nr tliB lifi wired

IptwA, eirinK the "ball to
rwtaft K wonld drop to ua
tmvn ueee aimcuiue,

ill k by neiaing up
1 1U Wl cock or support-ititk- k.

.Drain; tbe tank
UnMertell. IT tM Bail
Ipf'ibpe, or haslost. Its
Mfwr.tke lower lifi wire
Bud replace vita ft sew
i iad rubber

.y- -
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ball cost!, about 2a cents, und n now
one: should nlTroy. bo kept In tli
lionitv lvho lift wires ahoulil bu
straight and plumb. The lower lift
Svlro l's readily centered over the

of the ynlve(by means of the
piido By loosening

the thumbflcrOw, the holder Is raised.
fqwered,or rotated, the overflow
tube. By looscnlnc the lock nut niiil
turnlnj; tho;guldefjurew, the horizontal'
position or me guide is flxod exactly
over the center of the vulva TThess
adjustmentsaro rery;important.

lift wire should loop Into the
lover arm hole nearest toa vertical
from the centerof the valve.-- A tank
shouldempty within ten seconds. Ow
lag to lengthening of the robber ball
and Insufficient rise from Its seat,,the
time may be longer than seconds
with a correspondingly weak flush.
This trouble may .overcome by
shortening the loop la the upper lift
wire. A drop or two of lubricating
oil on the lever .mechanism makes it
work more smoothly.

KINDS OF hotd t,,e,r 8haDe-- Then ey nt
- melt arid snre&il nilt wry flof. 'TWm

faEA.CAKES cakesAb30 bako better,on & ;baklna
fjrrl ' W - ' sheet wlthoutjilghjslfleikor on":an In- -

t f f verted pan; fV ''. -' .

tt Hand -

Bars.
Imptint Goodies. 'a-K- . bun

- T cupful sugar

have

IWWos i.IK
r

can

fatrlv

while

ttt '

rs. sugar. Any
tfoed

fOBS. four

" chopp(j

".
withM

Wfc
flW

-

wta.

rui,,!,-

1

'

cen-
ter

holder.

hbont.

'The
upper

tqn

bav

"

lnff
1 cuoful of nut,

teaspoonful salt iaeata,'chopped
1 cupful (tour 1 cupfuU pitted
1 teaspoonful bak--' datei

Stone'and chop the dates. Mix
the ingredlcnti In the order zlven.
Bake In greased shallow tins In s
slow oven (3Q0 to 850 degreesFahren--,
ueitj. . when cooj, cut In bars and roll

I'm, granulatedor powdered sugar, dd'
mere aaies u tne ours are to De kept
IVh OV1UO illUVV '

Macaroons.
2 asrsr whltei
1 cupful auRar
I ouafuli of a

flaked, t o a t
braakfaat food

powder

y
U teaapoonful ot

aalt '
l cupful ahredded

coconut-Almond- ,

flavoring- -

Beat the" egg whites' with-- , the salt
antll stiff. Add the sugarfand beat
'tfeoreugbly. Fold In tho cocoanut,and
toastea uakw which have been
cruhc-J-, In tlu hutids. Add the, flavor
lag. rluce with n teaspoon on oiled
Dapenund bake Ii .a moderate oven
far 18 to 'JO minutes, or until del-
icately browned and well set This
.recipe makes nhAut two doren raaca--

roens.
;,

, ,
, .

v

Reliable RecipeGiven
. V 'for Lemon Pie FilV.nj
Here's a reliable Recipe for

pie filling. .Mix 'three lablespoonfuls
of 'Cornstarchwith one cupful of cold
Water and one-eigh- th teaspoonful salt;
place over the .fire and syr constantly
unttl thickened and the cornstarch
thoughly cookeil about ten mln-"8te- .

Add- three-fourth-s cupful of
sugar, four tnblespoonfuls lemon Juice,
grated rind of half a lemon, ono table-Jipolufu- l

butter and three egg yolks,
vyU beaten. Conk for one or twe
tainatM over steam. Four Into s
eeeadpastry shell and cover with i
ftwjsgue Blade by thoroughly beaflnf
He agg whites and adding the sugar
Ma1 a little salt. Bake nt a low tern
Mratare (250 degreesFahrenheit) for
,ie nlKutw, then raise the tempera-tre-'

antll the meringue Is h light
brews,

- - Uting Waffle Iron
'Aa elfccVlc wafflo Iron should ner'

be avaaae. If your wuflles stick per
kape"yetf have not put enough niylted
Jfgjm'-lv-t otker shortening luto ,tlie

IfS&mr Owe er two'icxtru tnblespoon.
nw r weitee, snorienuigin ura nunuf

H aasaBBW 'TSKfWi

P'i agiif taw.
RaaiMlMi rf'

d

''

.

.

4

d

mntm mp wumca iimu iii't
p electHc Iroa. Also wneii mo
i to brewa and crisp and ready to

L it.. lr. ii,m fnrlr
win. ih wv jiv", " "!- -

tola tt atid lift the wanio
sarnie up, If yon work around the

tffM with; " knlfo attempting to
iiMiau It In ..that wuv. the waffle will

I fci and H almost iijiuoahla to

ADOUX WOMRX

It's rather dangerous to poso as
an jidvlsor on women's Voar yet
Arthur Brisbane breaks forth wltU
tho following: . ,

"Women ought to wearahd will
do so eventually both hair and
skirts short, without being foolish
about either. But they ought to
cut thofr skirts oft below tho kneo,
not above,,and cut their hair sensi-
bly, so that a har-cu- t might last a
month at least, with a nice ribbon
or an ed round comb tp
hold It back. -

"That's how women will arrange
their hair and skirts some day, and
tlven will look pretty and sonBlbleV'

It was cool enoughMonday to dis-
courage boll worms, leaf worms and
other pests which have been threat-
ening the cotton crop. Hero's hopr
lng tho varmints have boon put out
of commission for tho balance 6t
tho season.

Luf-To- x syrup nmdo In
Texas at tho White House.

V
Knnt

Haren Hester ot Fort Worth,
visited yelatlves and friends In this,
city a few days 'this week.

G. L. Bogard of Garden City Was
a business' visitor in BIc SnrlnK
Tuesday.

Our proscription department is
equipped to take care of any pror
scription. ..Cunningham & Philips.
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BURU EXTRACTOR AT
FAIRVIKW GIN

:j ". . . .

The Falrvlew Gin In chargo of M.
II, Izard, gin export has Just

a now Burr extractor which
with the fine cleanors already In
ueo Is nblt to mako a fine stnplo
out of tho roughest cotton. Bost
equipment, every courtesy. Wenp-preclat-u

frlondB, Falrvlew
Oln. . l-- 8t

Carl Merrick loft Tuesday for San
Angolo where ho will attend tho
San Angolo Fair, Mr, Morrlck is
particularly interested In the. races
ut the Tair. Several race horses
holonglng tei his brother, Will --A.
Merrick nrc entries.

'Stacy with tho Marland Oil
Company nt Sana ' Angolo was a
business visitor In nig Spring
Thursday.

Misses Opal Pitman and Francos
Moltou left this week for Abllqno
where they will rcauuio tholr
studies"nt Simmons Univoralty.

We've noticed the man who
knows all about running everybody
else's businessnovor seems to get

Ivory far his owu.

few onlpn sets loft. The Whlto
House

A find nine pound boy arrived at
the homo ot Mr. and Mrs Bmcklc
Thomas Wednesdaynight, Sppt. 21.

AND

$15,000.00 Tent Ilcmitiful

. PlayMonday Night New latest Comedy

' . "THE CHILD'S"
BARGAIN PRICES OHIIiimKN 10c; ADULTS 30c
9 Ixt of Slnglnj; und Dancing; Between Acts-Locat-ed

In West I'nrt or CItyucroissStreet Old Prk
5LBIg Vandevlllocts 5 8Tiicce Ilot Orchestra 8

Doors Qpen 7 p. m. Show Sturt's 8 p. m.

LET

BIG.SPRING, MONDAY,
MORRILL'S

MORGAN SHOW

GIIUjtf'ROM

-,
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Meet "Lindv"
24

TJ L PASO V Jjrocr riearesipolal
5 to rieel p)l. Charles Ld-bcrg-h.

He will arrive at Ft. Blwe

Held at'2 p. m. in his fa
"plane' and head an offi-

cial parade,via. Beaumont Hos-

pital, through 1 Paso to the

High School Stadium. A ban-

quet id hie honor will given
evening. Meet the

world's most famous flier. See

and hear! original "We."

Excursion Rates
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US DO THE WORK
vWe are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing Ironing. Lot us an opportunity io relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NQ. 17.

a

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

ba
rv,r

WANTED !
Well experienceddry goodssalesladyfor

Texastown of 2500. Must be able
to sell Ready-to-Wea- r, Shoesand
Mexican and good class white trade.
Salaryseventy-fiv-e dollarsa month to start
and commission salesandmerchandise.
Good opportunity for right person. Give
full particulars about experienceand ad-
visewhen ready to start.

1BOX 232, PECOS,TEXAS

TEX. ffilSSSSSS SEPT.&6
C1I&S. ELIZABETH

J. DOUG. BIG TENT
FEATURING MISS ELIZABETH MOKIUJ.I,

1 5?J ffmJt BWVLbbbbB

JLo-i- a
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have

AU"Kew l'lays and Vaudeville
0

Opening York's
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H
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ciLIP THIS
IuIIca Free Night

This ticket admit ONE LADY
FREE to Big Mon-

day Night when by one
paid 30c ticket.
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COUPON

Monday,
will

ABSOLUTELY Tent
accompanied

!"?.
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In El Paso
aturday,'September

PL PASO invites you io come
and join us in doing honor to

the nation's "ambassadorof good
will." Be one of 100.000 who
will hear him speakat El Paso's
I ligh School Stadium. The Mt.
Slates Telephone Co.'s $50,000
amplifer will insured perfect audi-

bility for all. C6me for the big-

gest holiday of the year in El
Paso and Juarez and bring the
whole family.

Excursion Rates

n
fcii.:- -

aWMW,YJW4 'J-b-

tosaSisHi4il

Fare aad
Va Rouse
Trip Rate.

Io til I'aso from;
All point' on (lit
Santa r"e, nortb
to Aliucucriuc
anil all' (lolnti on
(he Texas Pa-
cific Mil to II
Sr)liK Ak your

(,'ent for details

. 7A CKj El Pat9, The Cfambti of Commerce and The GatewayClub Invite )u 7 o C me
K, at IImmm, Maya af ! 'm. FraaV 8. Fletcher.l're. Chaialirr of Commerc. Dr. C. M. Ilcndrlrk. 'ta. The l'.aly Cln

(ifn.ral Cnalraian "Clif inn l.lniihcrah ( i.romtltee."
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XjOCAIj CITIZKXft OKT CXARTKR Bt?IMlXG PROGRAM 1XCREASB
FOB flOO.OGO COMPANS"! .

A charter baa recently' teen
granted to tho Edwards Novelty
Company of Fort Worth; capital
Stock 1100,000, Tho Incorporators
are W. K. Edwards, W. P. Edwards
and W B. Connell.

The Edwards Novelty Company
will be rilxtrlbntors for the strength
testing machlno which was Invented
by W. K. Edwnrds of Big Spring and
which Is now being manufactured
In North Carolina. These machines
will be placed In confectioneries,
drug stores, hotels, dtc, and
should prove a big revenue

Misses Jennette Pickle, Ada
Lingo, Mary Happei, Donna Carter,
Dorothy and Louise Jordan left
Sunday evening for Denton whero
they will attend tho College of In-

dustrial Arts the coming year.

Threo repair men kept busy ev-

ery minute at Wllko Jewelry and
Optical Shop. "There's a Reason"

A Better Job for Less Money.
Givo us a trial and you will bo bo
woll pleased you'll want to come
back again. WILKE'S.

i. DOUG MORGAN TENT SHOW
WILL BE HERE NEXT WEEK

The J. Doug Morgan terit show,
featuring Miss Elizabeth Morrill,
with all new plays and 'vaudeville
"will play here all next week In their
big tenl theater on the lot across
from tho old ball park In tho west
part of town. Thcast consists of
80 people and an 8 piece orchestra,
according to their representative.
In addition to a feature play each
night, thero will be flvo big vaude-Till- s

acts.
Tho Mdrgan show is making its

second call in Big Spring, having
Visited our city about this tlmo last
year. It is highly recommended
and 'has many Big Spring friends.
Good clean plays, "with high class
v&udevlllo between the acts will bo
featured each evening, and those
desiring entertainment will find that
the .J,' Doug Morgan shows will fill
the .bill. , i

1 DR. C. D. BAXllEY, DENTIST ,
Office, over Albert M. FisherBtore

4Dtf.,. , FhoBO ftoa,
V

SULPHUR WATER A THREAT

Encountering sulphur 'water in
,'lhe Gulf Production Company's

gnsber In
the. eastern limits .V'pool '3'3'
In Pecos County and points to the
OTentual end of tho big Yates.pool.

big 'wells, from the shallow sand
In thfy'Yafes field are duo to tho
terrific pressuro back of sul-
phur water, When the water, fireaks
tbrn,the field Is to lose Its

, 'value to. a great extent.

School supplies of all Mnds...
fountain aro wondors,'. .

Cunningham & Philips.

A. bonded in which
cottonseed,maize and other farm
products could be stored until
prices were attrflclve, would pay
the cQst Of construction each and
every1 yeur. It' would mean
money for the citUcna of our coun-
ty to,have such a wareho'uso'con-
structed, . , (

Coahoma . to havo an increased
water supply In near future. An
elevated tank Is to be placed in the
businesssection so water for fight-
ing fire be available. II. H.
Padgett has contract to build
the water tower.

-

B. V, Bobbins left last week on a
trip t,o, California.

JohnnieJUvctf of San Antonio is
vlnltlng relatives and friends in
this city

'v

Several building arc now Do-

ing nought In tho business section
of Big Spring by men and corpora-
tions deslreous of erecting modorn
structuresthereon.

We hope to be ablo to announce
some birr deals In the near future.

Toilet water....One bottle Ben
Ilur toilet waler and we will give
you a box of Ben Hur face powder

t ... .Cunningham & Philips

JACK OR GENE?
f

By this (Friday) morning we are
to know whether Gene Tnnney or
Jack Dempscy Is wearing the cham
pionship belt. 4

While none of our citizens had a
rtngsldo seat they had the next
best chance to get the news of the
fight by attending the Queen thea-
ter Thursday night where the
camo over the telegraph wires di-

rect from the ringside, Many more
had the good old radio to get tho
scrap.

William MeAdoo has stated ho
docs not choose to be a candidate-fo-r

tho Democratic nomination for
president In i028. Who will bo
tho next big patriot to clear tho
atmosphere. It may mean tho
office is to seek tho this com-

ing
r

election. . ' J

A. Ci Bass andAJK. G. Birklysad
of Coahoma havo been working for
tho State this week; .serving as
Jurors in district court.

crooks' mnnago to keep about
one Jump ahead of the experts in
Jail building. They cannot make a
Jail tho smooth crook cannot, es-ca-pe

from. ;

Secretary Jardlne's faithful as-

sistants In the U. 8., Department of
Agriculture ought to be working
tor tho Wall; Streetcotton .gamblers.
Their recent secret"bulletin certain
ly cost tho cotton growers of the
South In tho, neighborhood of
$lgj),000,0p,0.. They do enough
harm guessing at the size, of tho
crop, and they will surely ruin
things it wo let them guess at fu-

ture prices.

MRS. 8. M. N. CARRS WnL
f BR A GUEST IN BIG SPRING

Mr8.'sS.MJNi Marrst wife of state
superintendent. S. M. N, am,
will visit Spring sometime this

.

Yates
p--

T-

The

Our

news

man'

Tho

Big

definite dato of her visit has,not
Seen set plans for her coming
and entertainmentwhile here
nnder.way;'

Dn H. Happel
Dentltt

OFFICK OVfR WMI XKXAB
NATIONAL BANK

'-- "RIG SPRTNO. TRXAR
MM Mtaii

G S. GLENN
Architect

Office In Rear Chamberof
Commerce. 494pd

,.1 . !

EmpireSignShop;
In Ward'sBasement.

.
Us an Order.

Satisfaction and Quick Service
Tlio Rest. Eqnipped Shop ;

,
J In Big

Empire Sign Shop
i '' ';

";. H.e. EJs DM(Dias.Bgdte 'tj
-

TO YOU
, ' .

'

New Perfection Stoves

Easy to Keep
' Easiy to Clean

'
v"- - ;v , ' -- .

;
tay 'AnEarly Visit to Our Store

I

c

IOXK STAR TO BGI.N OX LINK

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 19.-- Work
on the Lona Star Gas Company's
ten Inch Welded line from Abilene
to Sweetwater will get underway
"this week, it was here by
T. of Dallas, superin-
tendent.

Tho line will pass Mor-k- el

and Trent, Later; It has been
Intimated,, It may be extended, to
Colorado. A force of 200 men will
bo put to work. '

Here's hoping this line will be
extended to Big Spring.' It ' would
givo (Blg Spring quite a boost If xe
wcco able to.offer natural ,gris for

and commercial use.'

Fresh Kentucky
Tho White House.

wonder beans.

Alva Reed of tho Vincent com
munlty Is. said to havo,:eco!ved at
broken arm and other Injuries as
the result of an accident on the
Bankhead highway east of' Big
Spring, when an automobile crash--
ed into his wagon. The owner of,
the automobile resided at Ablleno.

How about your eyes? People
como to us for 100 miles around to
havo glasses fitted. "There's a
Reason" A. Better ,Job for Less
Money. Wllko,

Mr.4 and Mrs. Aubrey Kent and
son who accompanied Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt homo from Los Angeles, for
a Visit In city have decided to
make their home" in Midland, whero
Mr. Kent has accepted a position
with tho Texas Electric Service Co.
Mr. Kent has gone to Midland to
assume,his duties', but Mrs. Kent
will remain In Big for a sev-
eral weeks vlsltwith her parents.

t.Connty-- Indicates ." vi .bo ,Kuest ;of the --
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Give
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ST. MAR-Vr- ? CHtmCH

Frank If. Btciimnh, Rector
Services for the 15th Snnday

after Trinity.
9:45 a. m. Church 'School.
11a. m; Baptishi, Sarmob, Holy

Communion.
' If you an Episcopalian, or arts

interested la the Episcopal Church,
you are expected at this ervlcc.
Church going IsVgood habit. Tho
wdmen of this church will, present
their semi-annu-al united thanks of-

fering at this service.
The Woman's Auxiliary 'meet

with Mrs. B. O. Jbneaat 801 Scurry
street at 4 oclock JJondnyafternoon

MARRIAGE LICENSES

F, D. Wyatt and Alss Doris Bar-

ley, Sept. 16.
A. B,sMcKnlght and" Miss Lena

Maud Harrison, Sept., 21.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew ft Eaton Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 63S
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

8. H. SETTLES, Rres. Pfcbfie 436-- E

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property
y

' r' '''''.'In Big Spring Odessa

Office In
West Texas Nat. Bank Building

WIONE 718
t

WE i SELL ',;

PisrfectionSte
Visit our.storeand lettwite

strate merits!
There'sno other stove

cancdrhparewith it

Furniture& Undertaking
Lubbock Ltn,a J

PyONE 7
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-- Consultation Free INVESTIGAi

ORAE. ESTES
f, unwaateTexas Chb-oprartlr- . Collier

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels
VhoB
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PABLES FOR
AMINES

I - i.1 ..are wiey
Mt on all

Kncy a"5, necessary

iSnW

What
them

flary tor
growth," it te
said.

Theirchem
ical nature la
not known.
But it is an
established
fact, that
when t h o y
are lacking, in.

jlth suffers. Cer--
Ifftuei are aunuuicu

WHvu tawuubj
. fruits and milk

in vitammes. Spm--i

fnmntoes contain &

Mrrpntaee of vita--
i Han any otherfoods.'

Th Year Around
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fnUiy I--r tooTin
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StMQukkJy
km jars, but do hot ra--
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IMUar water for 16 minute.

mm pm into tne jars
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m n nt tops, give nait
. aa4 Pace at once on tha

i waw Doner or canner.
tl wire holders coat butlari inert easily manaced
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rANTHKR DRAW NOTES

The Panther Draw school opened
Mohtlny with a good number pres-
ent. The school work was started
and planned In earnest for tho com-

ing year. Panther Draw expects to
bo a wldo awako school and a
louder-i- n school activities.

The parents of tho community
wc presont and a Pnrent-Tench- er

Association was organized and an
nctlvo program planned for the
yenr. Th6 following officers were
olected: president, Mrs. a, w.
Overtoni vice president, J. J.
Phillips; secretary, Mrs. Nell Drown,

Tho P. T. A. has started work
and tho first thing on their pro-

gram a an Ico cream supper to bo
given at the school house Saturday
night, 8epU 24. Everybody Is cor
dially Invited tb como and oat Ice
cream and' drink lemonade.

On last Monday evening Emsy
Phillips entertainedwith n delight
ful party In honor of Misses Mario,
Elolso arid Ilcrtense Plttman who
loft Tuesday, with their parents,
fpr Abllono.

Misses Josephine and HelenClrocn
will entertain Saturday evonlng
with a farowoll party In honor of
Miss Ethal Phillips who lenves Tues
day for Alpine, where she will at
tend school this, fall

Tne community regrets very
much to Iobo P. A Plttman and
family, who left Tuesday to make
their home In Abilene.

Tho Panther Druw community
enjoyed a most profitable and
pleasant day Sunday school September bo Dig
unu. cnurcu services were conauci-- Spring
ed by Rev, Sam Horton and both
wero well attended. In the after-
noon B. Y. P. U. of the East
Third Street Church, Dig Spring,
rendered u delightful program.
Talka by their president, Mr. Mor-

rison and R.ev Summers wore vory
much appreciated, After the pro-

gram Dill Arnett of Midland acted
as chairman whllo the young pcoplo
organized a B. Y. P. U. at this
place. JohnniePhillips was elected
president. 'After tho organization,
the visitors wore 'served Ico cream,
cake and watermelon. "We wish to
thank tho visitors for their help
and extend them a cordial Invita
tion to come again. -

At last Saturday evening's church
service Herbert Phillips was ordain
ed as deacon of the Panther Draw
church.

Olio Phillips returned Monday
from a'flhort 'visit to his sister Mrs.
A. .w; Tyroa .at Datllnger.

Miss Ernestine Chalk left Wed-

nesday for Dallas, where sho will
enter Southern Methodist Univer-

sity this fall.

i Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Roberta andWelch, Props.

73XCELLKNT EQUIPMENT.
FOUR QILVIR SHOP
EXPERT DARDER8

Only theBest
. SERVICE

captain of man SCHOOL
8TEUn" FOOTHAIjIi TEAM

isisisisisisBisisisisisisisH t

Harold "Plush Yurborough

Among the seasoned players of
last year, out for practice on tho
1927 sciuad is Captain Harold
"Plush" Yarborough Yarborough
Is a third year man, a clean athleto
and a good sport and Is a most ca-

pable leader for the Big Spring
Steers. Much promising material Is
out for fell training und a victor-
ious team is expected., Tho first
gamo of tho seasonIs scheduled for

Sunday. j 23, to pjnyod at

tho

M

Herald Want Ads Got Results

R ZtssBBLsM3'iaA

ONCE
in a lifetime!
You will have Only ONH

chance to buy her an e
gagement ring. Make it
the --best you can possibly
afford.

r Come in and we'll show
you how to get the most for
your money. Our direct
connections with a Nevr
York diamond importer
make it possible for us to
secure exceptionally fine
values in guaranteed dia

monds and mountings.

"Diamond Headquarters.'

V r direct cepmenuthr of

KIMBERLEY
Diamond Cutting Work, N. Y.

"Umipondi tvaraxlfd hu 0 tuUttt

Geo. L. Wilke
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

DIG SPRING. TEXAS

NO BEATING
AROUND THE BUSH

Someonehassaidthat it wasawisechild
that knew its own father,but everyfool
kitten cantell its own .PAW. Our home,
girls have only one father, but thereare
a couple of them that have several
SWEET DADDIES. It's a wiseperson
who will come to us for wall paper. We
havewell assortedstocks hv the latest'
designs.

.Coe-Park-s Lumber Go.
Good Lumber Friendly Srvic

501 Eat SecondStreet

8ELLS BUNCII OP CATTLE
I

J. C Dorward returned tho nast
woek from Kansas where ha dis-

posed of 306 head of fine cattlo ho
had on pasture at a good profit.
Mr. Worwnrd says that ho never
saw such a corn crop as ho saw in
Iho great corn bolt. Scurry County
Times (Snyder).

Ous Thomas returned Saturday
night from an extended visit with
relatives and friends In Alabama.

Miss Mildred Rogers has gone to
Itabena, Miss., whole sho will con
duct a commercial school the com
ing year.

FighU 18 Years to
Get Rid of Gas

"I bad stomach trouble for 18
years. Since taking Adlcrlka I fool
bolter than for years and havo not
been bothered with gas." L. A.
Champion.

Even tho FHIST spoonful of Ad-
lcrlka relieves gas and often romoves
astonishing amount of old wasto mat--
lor irom mo system. Makes you en-J- oy

your meals qnd sleep better. No
matter what you havo tried for' your
stomach and bowels, Adlcrlka will
surprise you. J. D. Dtlcs, Druggist,
and Cunningham & Philips. 1

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

West Texas National

Bank liulldlng

W. A, GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
given. Our prices la right.

i
305 Runnels StPhone56S

Bis Spring, Texas
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FRIGIDAIRE saves
averageof 105 a year

over ice refrigeration
Amazingfacts reportedbyFRIGIDAIRE users

Low costofoperationanachievement

ofFRIGIDAIRE engineering

MANY still regard electric
expensive To

prove that this not true of Fngid-air-

sought the opinion of some
10,000 users

Sarcs$10536per Year
The answers were startling. They
indicated savingseven greater than

anticipated. According care-
fully tabulated records, crape
of$ioj 36 per year over and aboc
all operating costs! These amazing
economics are due two things
(0 No bills. (1) No IboJ waste.

A Scientific Acliiei'cntctit
Trigidaire represents years of re-

searchanddevelopment the part
of Frigidaire Engineers,and the Re-

search Department of General Mo-

tors the largest organization of
electrical, chemical and mechanical
engineers the world. Trigidaire
modern science has incorporated

EVERHART

FRIGIDAIRE

.

want toYOU'LL new
Ford because
speed,pick-up- ,

comfort, safety,
stamina and be-

cause it is such
good-lookin- g

There's bit of the
Europeantouchin
thesmart,low, trim

lines the new
FORD

I

as
is

we

we to
an a'

to
ice

on

in In

t

Vi

m wtiau. Ttr4. ru.xrJE

BIG

If''
.v v

elements that the exterior of the
cabinet can rcxeal

New, Low Prices
To the ueahhof evidence in favor
of Fniidaire, add the new, low
pnccs--th- e in Frigidaire his-
tory A complete model with Duco-finish-

enamel-line- d steel cabinet
all rcajjyo attachandoperate from
any convenient electric outlet for

o b
Dayton.

Few Dollars Puts It in
Your Home

Tngidjire is uej each day in the
year. The family cnioys it.
And it pasfor itself itn the
it saves,as proved b) the signed

users Vis
and see the new models A small

Then
pay a little each mo'ithunder iberal
GeneralMotors terms.Come m today.

S. L.
800 W. 4th St.- - Phone 710

Big Texas

OF
y y

a

a

Wait
it-

for
the

New
Ford

v .
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SPRING,TEXAS

lowest

theamazihgpnceofonly$iSof

whole
money

tourduplayroom

depositputsoneinyourhome

No.
Spring,

PRODUCT GBNBRAL M.OTORS
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SHfiHEB

TBI!
No
CenterPost

hi m

WHIRLPOOL
Ife.. Washer

fear washer is the world b
Ckt the -- 1900 Whirlpool

ft tineU vanecirculator andno
atarpoetThatb why clothescan
waehedfaster in the Whirlpool.

areno multiple vanesor pad
to act op counteracting cross

ts tnat destroy the washing
and there is no center post
which clothes can tande.
clothesin theWhirlpool turn

sly over every 17 seconds
get doublewashing. Water Is

tnroogntne domesana tue
i throaehthe water. Not it
pieet can rtanalastationary

--
K-

'

When company comes during a
quarrel husband is
but wife feels that she has been
cheated out of a victory.

It is easy for a woman to catch
a second husband becauseshe
knows Just how much flattery It
takes to win a man.

Mrs, M. Wcntz and son returned
from a visit with rela-

tives nt Uvalde. Mr. Wuntz went
to San Angelo to meet them and

them home.

' -- ' "

family washing
In an hour

saafii iy

1

1

3ir

pleasant enough,

Wednesday

ac-

company

Tha
don

c: Sqi

Lots oi Blir people
economy 0 thojr can save up
enough money to buy
they don't need. "

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gillian had ob
their guests 'tho past week, ber
bister nnd family of Ariz.-- ,

and her brother from San Angelo.

W. H. Battle returned the latter
part of last week from visit with
his parents at Cooper,

.

Herald Ads Get Results

No. 3 or . . 25c
cans lb. 14 oz. , .

15c 10c
or 30c

4 lb. . . .

10c for 5c
10c one . . 5c

3 . 5c
48 lb. for
24 lb. for
No No at
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CITY NEWS
The barbed wire fence,around tho

city is nearing
The big- - booster pump ordered

city officials has arrived In this
city and will be within
the next days, This pump will
relieve the water In the
south part of the city and 'will en-

able living in that section
of "town to receive the. same water

f pressure that Is obtained In tne
businesscenter.

H, H. Hester of the General
of Fort Worth is

In tho city this week
work of making repairs onthe

20 blocks of city paving. This com-
pany the for a
certain length of time.

Mr, and Mrs. II. Castle and
eon H. G, Jr., after a visit in this
city with relatives and, friends left

for thelj' home in
Abilene, ' " !&

No bait, no catch prices,' try to
treat &U "air and' square.

J(4

Tho

'Um j II.. !!.' tr..H. .. iini, juo. actu 4urru; uuu j

mnmtyii, ui viuneau upcui mo past
week end In this city, Mr.
and Mrs. James other
relatives' und friends.

Mrs. J. Bob Austin left
night tor a trip to

Dallas.

'Misses Huth and Lnla Mae Stew-
art ef Waco were the guests f
their cousin, Mies

as other relatives .and frleads Sa
this cy the pt week ed.

Mrs. Otto aad ckiklr
wJw have beea
mhI ,frta4 la South Txm, darC
the wmht woatbs retarsd hBM
UiU

U. O. V. TO HOI.P
AT 8Atf Mt

The 35th annual reunion of IT--

V, and S. O. V. of Texas will be
held at San ToxnB, October
6, 7, and 8, and n cordial lnvlta- -

iinn l vlnnr11 itrKrvnnO trt attend
An program has beeni

tho three flay reunion
and a good lime Is assured hi!

Special rates will be of-

fered by' the for this re-

union; sec Jpcal agent If

Bobble McNew who has been
from an infested eye was

ablo to attend school'
A. J. owner of the new

Hotel
from N. M to

transact In this city.

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any of

Howard
You are hereby to

cause to be printed once each week
for ten days, before the return day
hnmnf In n nAVannnoi ftf frnnnpnlULI VV ... IIKIIU('HJVI w Q.. ....

which has been
and for a

:- -': . r- - S

2

the

ten

the

for

Z3HTM- - i

3n rye?
EJE

N

nun

Sji

Mortml nf not lesm ttian nnn viv Ik'
Howard County; Texas, eonr hr
tho notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS

of
To all persons the es-
tate of G. D. Griff Ice,

You are hereby that 3.
H. Coots was, on thp 26th day of
August, 1927, by order of the
County Judge of .said Coun-
ty,

of tho estate of 0. D.
and, at next regular "tetm

of said Courf, oh first
In October A. D, 1&27, th

same being tho 3rd day of
A. D. 1927, at tho there-
of In Howard
Texas, at which time all persons

In tho welfare of said es-
tate, mny, and are hereby cited to
appear and contest such

If they so desire, and If such
l not at the

said term of said court, then the
samo shall become
, Herein fall riot, but havt you
then and there before said court on
said first day of tho next term
thereof, this writ, with your return

how yon have
the samo,

Given under my hand rtnd seal of
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
this of A. D.
1927, '

l-- 2t

(S) J. I.
County Court, Howard Co., Texas.

. .
m

jlJggEal Ridicuously Prices Cannot Last

JljSBt I
v

-- BUY NOW!

gl3Sjg 1, Efuy Milage While ItsJheap

y" tBm ilB .pbjr'bjbbbbrbbbjbhsssbbbbbbibhbj

?S9ffSSBBBIKStBlatUStSStSSSUtBIHSKKi

iiiiHyV7kftf

$5.oo Down -:-- $5.oo Month - iiiiiiiB
BC

TexasElectric Service Co.

PHONE FREiE DEMONSTRATION
',..t:.',,

spring practice

something

Phoenix,

Classified

AttentionLadies,Please

For Saturday,,Sept. 24th
Armour's peaches,sliced half

size Sweetpotatoes 25c
box paper for.

Henard'sdressing, mayonnaise
raisinsfor. .45c

tomatosauce
sizetoilet soap lot, for.

Texasfruit gum, five-ce- nt packages
sapkhighpatentflour $1.90
sackhigh patentflour $1.00

Charges, Deliveries Above Prices

The White House
THE BEST PLACE BUY SELL

Phone576 Big Spring,Texas

'Aktei,:-- AntkitMAMi- -

reservoir completion.
by

installed

shortage

residents

Company;
supervising

maintains pavement

Monday morning

Whlt'elHbusp,

ylaiting
Campbell,

Wednes-
day business

EinllyBradltf,

McDb1I
vteklag reltlyfi

RKCNIO.X
ASOEIJO OCTOBER

Angelo,

Interesting
arranged

at-

tending.
railroads

Interested.

suf-

fering
Tuesday

Crawford
Crawford arrived Thursday
morning Carlsbad,

business

Constable
County-v-Greetln-g:

commanded

circulation continu-
ously regularly published

aft H r f t
' t

MS , ". ,' " . y :
ITft rt A n. " " ;' '

f--,. r.
on A63Xtii9 ,

following

County Howard
Interested

deceased:
notified

Howard
appointed temporary administra-

tor Grltflce,
deceased,

c6mmenclng
Monday

October
courthouse

nig8pring, County,
in-

terested

appoint-
ment,
appointment contested

perninnont.

thereon, showing
executed

SOtluday September

I

FOR

CODGER TIRES
SPECIAL PRICES

i BALLOON
ZX4.4U ;;.iu,ao

Con-

struction

.... ' 5J
30x4.75 .',..' ."i!.i- - 1457
29x4:95 ...: J 15.71
30x4.95 ..-;.;.;!-

,i ; 16.28
31x5.25 .....:: ;ffl8.80i
30x5.77,6p. && ,'24.95'
32x6.20, 6p. . . ..! . .-

-. . 30.S8
33x6.00, 6p. . . . ..-a-

. .;. 26.22
..

w

a

30x3 1-- 2 Reg. . .

30x31--2 Ex
30x3 1-- 2 O.Si . .

. . .

77, S:1 $8.40 '77

tov. - """",

"our

fty iT

M

jSBBBeaeaw bbbj cay

K

uj

B.

1

Q.

In

V

30x31--2
31x4 SS,... i&.
32x4 , ."....''.-;-.

32x4 1-- 2 SS...;
34x4 1-- 2

30x5;
uuXy dd

w9UVgt

fife

assssssa'

SS. .".:

SS,

SS.

OOXJJ.OS , . . . .' '. t .

High pressure
30x3.1-2,

V'SPECIAL

(WVKROUfc

f

,

"fM

.$ 8.18

I

. 9.78 i
10.85

. 1252

. 15.71
16.58
22.57
24.29
27.26
30.69 i
32.97

You Can'tBeat For ThesePrices!;,
m

9,vAd( ' t'fion n.A iVeu S 7.10

.30x4.75 .... ....... llfcl ; 30x3 1-- 2 . . . 7.95

i A. .
"J'- -

' 3M
vii Hzna -- . rA-i- A t n . ; . , . I3it i

33x5 1 . : v.'X Zlti

! It's ih the
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PRICHAUDClork,

Low

sVaaaaaaaaB

napkins,

package

.ivlVr

Them

TIRES.

a
. ,

. '$ !lj

""sfenT

mtnSFSsSTSur,

These

(CORDS

SS....

I

Qv&ericy

i a i

'1

.

$6.75

CENTRAL STATES TIRES

1

Anything-Lik- e

4

BALLOONS CORDS

Oyer.ize.

32x4;-:,.C- -

CorrespondinglyLow

Remember Like Puttmg Money Bank- -j

BUY NOW
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